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About Town
bora Ww— tur «  to «t Jtta^  

Mr. «ad Mm KtniMth 
W bhadwlck et 7 t Chwtniit rtr**!. 
Mm Chadwtck ia tOe former MIm  
J ulia ijuiim, R. N„ of Turner* 
ru ia . Maaa.

■Oeocge Owen, dlrectoc of Cwnp 
H e e ^ ^  win be the gueet epeaker 
and ihow pleturea of the camp at 
the dinner-meeting of the Man- 
cheater Soroptlmiat a u b  a t Mur
phy* reataurmnt, Monday evening. 
Camp Hemlock ia a project of the 
Hartford SpajpUmiat aub.

Mm Blanche Pierce of Cam
bridge atreet dnd Mrs. In* Mankin 
of Summit atreet, are co-chairmen 
of the committee in charge of the 
Military Whiet whirfi Chapman 
Court. Order of Amaranth, will 
conduct in the Maaonic Temple, 
Wednesday evening, November 
29. at eight o’clock. Both playing 
and door prlaes will be awarded, 
and already the member* have 
filled a number of table*. A social 
time with refreshment* will follow 
the games.

Workmen have completed the 
Christmas trimming of half the 
length of Main street Thia year, 
as la s t the decorations consist of 
illuminated festoons of laurel 
leaves and Christmas belle sus
pended across the street between 
utility pole*.

The S e c o n d  Congregational 
Women’s League has secured as a 
speaker for its all-group meeting, 
Wednesday evening, December 6, 
Rev, George Milne of Hebron, who 
will abow slides and relate his 
experiences during a year’s resi
dence in Great Britain. Members 
who plan to attend the meeting are 
requested to bring Christmas gifts 
for the patients a t Norwich State 
Hospital. Gifts sent by the League 
In previous years have been greatly 
appreciated.

CHRISTMAS 
SALE • SUPPER

WED.. NOV. M. 8:45. 8:45
CHURCH

COBmUNITT HOUSE 
North Coventry Fragment Soe.
MENU: Freeh baked

pota toes, creamed on- 
beans, cranberry 

teBah, ChrtstaMs salsd. pie, 
roDs, ooffee. For reser%'atlons 
eall Coventry 7-8977.

SUPPER ONE DOLLAR

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of Manche$tor^§ Sido Stroot*, Too

There waa a time when the 
weather worried iwbody but sea
men and farmers. When storm 
ararninga were hoisted from Block 
Island to Hatteraa, sailors used 
to drop their anchors back down 
and stay put. farmer* kept the 
liv-estocl): in and braced the bam 
roof some more or prayed that the 
blow would miss the tobacco.

TTiey were the only people who 
gave a hoot •about the weather. 
Apartment dwellers, suburbanite* 
and city slickers used to make fun 
of the weather generally. It 
didn't affect them except for the 
brief time between getting into 
their car* or getting out of them 
^ a ln .

But what mammoth reversal is 
seen now!

Let one whisper come over the 
radio that there may be a wind of 
2.'5 mites per hour, and whole rom- 
munltlee take to the roof*, where, 
with harried and apprehensive 
countenance, they tie the chimney 
more flrmly to the television mast, 
or lash the house more ruggedly 
to the television mast, so that it 
may not be victim of the approach
ing storm.

Literallv thousands may be seen 
up in the' air at this task which 
stretches across the countryside 
before a storm.

We can say this about telvi- 
sion. Many people who would 
never have known what color their 
shingles are have been up on roof, 
and if the constant running back 
and forth across roofs continues, it 
will make a swell new field for the 
roofing repair trade.

We still await news of the new- 
type television casualty—the fat 
h'lnnv who fall* through a weak 
roof and lands in bed stirmovmted 
by a television mast with bass and 
treble staff trimming*.

Meanwhile beware the breezes. 
A wind today Is a horrible ca

lamity.

Nobody uses simple language 
any more.

Asked if he has the answer to 
the 164 question, your modem 
schoolboy doesn’t briefly state ”I 
ain’t got it.”

Instead, he probably will dish 
out something like ”I regret that 
I do not. at the moment, have the 
answer at hand.” Often nowdays, 
replies become so stilted and medi
ocre that people think nothing of 
surrounding their verbal shots with 
the word “quote” before them, and 
“unquote” after them.

Personally, we have never felt 
the need to have people we know

2-1 Snow Tires*

Renewed
WE CAN RENEW YOUR LAST YEAR'S 2-1 

SNOW TIRES ON OUR NEW RECUHING  
MACHINE

Irinq Them In New And Avoid The Ruth!

WE CAN ALSO CUT A 2-1 SNOW TREAD 
DESIGN ON YOUR NEW TIRES

Manchester
Tire and Recapping Co.
295 BROAD ST. TEL. 2-4224

Manehetfer't Leading Reeoppert

. quote and unquot* their state
ments. We know plenty well what 
our folks can do, and when their 

 ̂language gets pretty, we react 
; naturally with the idea they are 
quoting.

But we are getting astray.
The uee 'of plain language is the 

' subject, and while we do not agree 
, with a too fast and loose tongue, 
we feel that expression a t the other 
extreme can sometimes get tongue- 
tied.

’̂ Winston Churchill is said to have 
reacted vigorously to extreme cor
rectness insisted on by an editor 
of his work who had found, and 
crossed out, a glaring example In 
which Churchill en d ^  a sentence 
with a preposition. Replying, 
Churchill margin-noted “this la an 
imposition, the which I will not up 
with put," which we are to un
derstand, drowned the correct 
grammarian.

We have received, from a  lady 
major of the Air Fore* a note in 
which she refers to "stateside 
media," which, we suppose. Is 
shorter than "publications In the 
United States," but could be ex
pressed as "local papers.”

While we are not returning the 
language to a aeries of grunta we 
are firm against having it become 
a preserv’e of the cuckoos.

A newspaper clipping reached 
thia office the other day from 
Honolulu, Hawaii It was irom the 
Honolulu Advertiser and there 
was no marking on the clipping to 
indicate why it had been mailed 
to The Herald. Careful scanning 
of the clipping showed, however, 
that In a three column photo re
printed on the page was a likeness 
of Harold Burr. •

The picture showed the head 
table a t a diiuier meeting of the 
Pacific club in Honolulu. Burr, a 
member of the board of governors 
of the club, was at the head table.

Harold Burr is a native of Man
chester. a son of the late Dr. 
Noah A. Burr, and Mrs. Burr, 
now a resident of Higganum, thia 
state. After graduating from the 
High school here Burr entered 
Amherst College. He Joined Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity at col
lege and was initiated into that 
fraternity with the same class 
delegation as John Coolldge, son 
of the late President Calvin 
Coolldge. Burr and Coolidge be
came close friends and the local 
man frequently visited at the 
W’hlte House.

’Through his Coolidge friendship 
Burr entered government service 
and later was given an assign
ment to Honolulu where he has 
since been. From all reports he 
has been most successful.

By the way one of his slaters is 
dietitian at the Manchester Me
morial hospital. Miss Marjorie 
Burr.

Among the four million relics 
and antiques at the Boston An
tiques Exposition, which opens 
Monday for a week. In the Me
chanics building, will be rare Afri
can. Eskimo and Chinese, collec- 
tlona; a grandfather's clock made 
and owned by Paul Revere, toys 
and Intricate mechanical banks 
dating back more than a century; 
valuable old prints, glass, china 
pewter, furniture, silver and other 
relics from the start of the colon' 
lal period in America.

Another item in the 4ist that in
trigued us was the lastest In type
writers fifty years ago. The lilus- 
tratkm looks like no writing ma
chine we ever saw. but It Is said 
to be in perfect condition. The 
same might be said of an old 
Remington, the first and only ma
chine used a t TTie Herald office 
sixty years ago, which doubtless 
would be usable today had it not 
been for the fir* which destroyed 
equipment at ITie Herald plant In

MOBILHEAT
FUELOIL

i n s .  1%*y buUt tlM a to ataad 
the gaff In those days.

The ooming exposition, . the 
largest ever held in the nation 
will be open daily from 1 to 10:80.

Some genius among the em
ployees of the New Haven Rail
road. came up with a  simple Idea 
that ia saving the company thou
sands of dollars yearly. This
?;enius, had a stout envelop* menu- 
actured with space for twenty ad- 

dresses on it. The person receiving 
it, merely scratches out the ad
dress and writes another on the 
next space. In this way each en
velope is used twenty times.

The competition among tele
vision owner* Is becoming so keen 
these days that a person with but 
one antenna on the roof of his 
home ia considered a piker. Just 
take a trip around town some nice 
afternoon. The real classy outSts 
oonslst of two and even three an
tennae. And they’re adding little 
.gadgets to make them look more 
stylish. Something on the order of 
the squirrel tails they used to a t
tach to the radiators ot automo- 
mlles years ago. Colored lights Will 
be the next modem note.

We like Christmas, its decora
tions and its carols. Its merry gifts 
giving and happy crowds.

We like Christmas. Particularly 
do we like it from about December 
23 to December 27.

But we are going to have to like 
It from now until Christmas, which 
is a pain in the neck and a goad 
to the spirit that lives by the gold
en rule. From this time forth, 
every year, forever more, we will 
hear some bim on the air wailing 
about a white Christmas, some 
simpleton will whale the daylights 
out of a red-nosed reindeer, suid 
some squaking innocent will howl 
out what she wants for Christmas. 
It will happen Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 'Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, with three tries on Sun
day until every right living per
son will be out of his head by 
Christmas.

Between the holiday noises, some 
other legions of dopes, in funereal 
voices similar to those announcing 
the crack of doom, will intone 
“only 58 more shopping days until 
Christmas!”

’Then there will be Jolly simple
tons, every day. every night and 
twice on Saturdays who will tell 
the young public that Santa Claus 
will be leaving the North Pole 
every day from now until Christ
mas and may be seen in 650 stores 
on any day. How we kid our kids!

Or maybe we don’t. As a  whole, 
we are more lunatic about Christ
mas than any other day, including 
Arbor Day.

As d-e said, we are for Christ
mas, but we have progressed to the 
idiotic point now where we have 
to have New Year's to get over It.

In the mail thia week:
Everyone by now must've heard 

the song "The ’Thing"—Well, 
here's a rhyme —wish someone 
would h'elp me out—
That Song about the "Thing In 

The Box” has really got me diz- 
zy—

I’ve heard it on the radio and it 
sure keeps me busy—

He found a box upon the Beach 
and took it home one day—

But tell me, when he showed his 
W'lfe—Just what did she say— 

He tried so hard to sell it it 
doesn’t make much sense 

You never heard what’s In it — 
gosh but It sure Is dense!

If anyone can tell me Just what’s 
in the box—

I'd be so happy really—if it were 
only rocks!
W’hat’s in i t ? ? ? ? ? ?

A Weekly reader of your column.
Mis* D. R. H.

We hope our friends in the un
dertaking business will appreciate 
our thoughtfulness In cutting out 
a story in reference to the "stiff” 
atmosphere in some funeral homes. 
Somehow the word seemed a bit 
rigorous.

Probably the least known of all 
editorial workers of a newspaper,

WANTED
Listings, both rural and 
urban by which we can bet
ter serve our long list of 
property buyers.

Guest Speaker

Miss Alyce Salisbury

8t. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of leabells, will have Mies Alyce 
Salisbury, home economist with the 
Hartford Gas Company, aa their 
guest speaker, Tuesday evening. 
November 28 at 8 o’clock at the K. 
of C. home.

“Holiday Entertaining” will be 
the theme of a talk and cooking 
demonstration by Miss Salisbury. 
She will give practical suggestions 
for festive holiday meals and 
demonstrate the simplicity of 
bringing Christmas into the 
kitchen this year.

Refreshments and a social hour 
will follow the cooking demon
stration

The committee arranging the 
meeting includes Mias Mary Mc
Adams. Mrs. Constance Jamroga, 
Mrs. E. Msy Holden, Mrs. Eileen 
Barrett. Mrs. Helen Donahue and 
Mrs. Frances Corcoran.

League Lists

For a Modem 
Constitution

ia the copyreader. He's the person 
who gets the raw material from 
the writers, checks it for accuracy, 
spelling, grammatical errors and 
the like and then writes the head
lines. He’s the person who has to 
mull over also, the pieces that are 
sent in by amateur writers.

No matter how often these ama
teurs are told how to prepare their 
’’copy,” thejyjay absolutely no a t
tention and as a result, the copy- 
reader is forced to throw their 
stuff into the waste basket.

So here again, are the simple 
rules In preparing your material 
for publication:
' Write on but one sido of the 

paper.
If in handwriting, print naines.
Always give first names of per

sons snd their addresses.
Send in copy the next day. ’Tliia 

Is the biggest worry of the copy- 
reader. Material comes In some
times, several weeks late. 'The 
Herald Is a daily newspaper.

Strange to report, the supposed
ly intelligent of our smateiir writ
ers. are the ones who ignore these 
simple rules.

Here's a suggestion to those 
folks who have sons or friends on 
military duty throughout the coun
try or overseas and who may be 
planning a ('hrisimas long distance 
call to them. There will be fewer 
delays and trore chance of your 
call being ancces.sfiilly placed if 
yon arrange to have him call you

Telephone oper. tors will do their 
best to get your call through but 
it Is sometimes Impossible to locate 
men in large camps or at overseas 
points. Plan your call now by writ
ing to your friend in the service 
arranging a particular, time for 
him to call you.

Since It Is- our bodnded duty to 
defend the forgotten man, we rise 
to the defense of one meek sci
entist named Frankenstein, who 
Is forever being. rail "The Mon
ster.” He was not the monster.

A. Non.

state government in the public In
terest.

’The Manchester League will 
hold unit study groups on the fol
lowing dates next w-eek to discuss 
such a constitution:

Tuesday, November 28 a t 2:00 
p. m., home of Mrs. Leon Dobkln. 
151 Hartford road, leader, Mrs. 
Edward Broanan. *

’Tuesday, November 28 at 8:00 
p. m., home of Mrs. Robert Baird. 
235 Parker street, leader, Mrs. 
George Marlow.

Wednesday, November 29. at 
8:00 p. m„ home of Mr*. H. F. 
Kimball, 48 Hartford road, leader, 
Mrs. Eklward Radtke.

The groups will discuss such poa- 
slble items for a modem Constitu
tion as; a fair s>’8tero of represen
tation, home rule and elimination 
of special legislation, elimination 
of dual office holding, a direct pri
mary law, elimination of county 
government and suitable methods 
of amendment. The present Con
stitution does not include these 
provisions. The League favors a 
Contsitutional Convention to be 
called by an Act of the General 
Assembly and approval of that 
Act by.the voters a t an election.

Any woman interested may a t
tend one of the iinit meetings. 
Background for the discussion 
groups will be found in the Leagtie 
pamphlet "Government Pattern, 
Connecticut Style.” and the Report 
of the Commission on State Gov
ernment Organization. Both of 
these may be obtained at the 
League’s permanent booth in Har
rison’s stationery store.

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY
enae
o
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PINS’ PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For AD Your Drag Needs

X PINE PHARMACY a
Os& 664 CBN1-ER STREET TEL. 2-9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Ciirar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigara 
nnd Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

The A rm y  a n d  Napy
a u b

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIAf^

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27 

IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper, th e  Need Has Not Diminished!

SAVE ^ 8 0 0

« 0 M t  COMFORT

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

TEL 5 1 3 5

MOBILHEAT

O range H all B wgo
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Penny Bingo 7:15 to 7:45—Regular Bingo at 7:45

ORANGE HALL

KEFS UUNDRY t  DRY OLEAMNO
451 MAIN ST. ,  njST BELOW THE POST OFFICE

NOW OPEN FOR OOSINESS
3

Wa ifo all kinda of laundry, flat work and dry clean*' 
ing, good aenricc. Wt handle all gooda with the best of 
care. Priced are very reaaonakle. 10% diseonnt on any 
bundle of $1.00 and over.

1950 Packsirds
LOW MILEAGE, EXECUTIVES CARS 

4 DR. SEDi^IVS, CLUB COUPES

NEW LOW nUCES!
’42 Packard
Club Sadaa $595

’46 Nash
Gou|ia $595

’41 Plymouth
Sadau $295

’40 Paofcard
Gonvartlhla $295

’46 Packard
Sadaa $475

V  Paokarf
Sadaa $51

’35 Plymaalli $M

’48 Packard Club
$395 Down—Weekly $16.72

$1185

________

3 58  EAST CENTER ST.

’51 Chevrolet, NeW $1599
’0 Packard Sedan $1575
'48 Chevrolet Cluh Coupe $1295

Low Down Pnjrment—Weekly $28.00

’48 Pontiac Cluh Coupe
Spotlicht, Ra^io, Henter, Like New

$1350

’49 Packard Sedan $1350
’e  Ford Club Coupe $1195

Thin C«r Is Like New. All Equipped—Weekly $16.70

’47 Plymouth Coupe
$298 Dowd—Weddy $18.50

3095

_____A . . . . . S . J
TELEPHONE 5191

Walk Into the Municipal Building Any Afternoon and Have a Cheat X-Ray
Avenge Daily Net Frees Run

For tea Week Eadlng 
Nevenber 18, 1850

10,146
Member ot the Audit 
Bu c m  of CIrenlatloiM

lu rn it tg  B rra U i
Maneheator— A City of Villago Charm

The Weather
r ofoeato of 0 . a, Woubw Banae

Today, fdoudjr to pertly doody; 
hlgheot temporstare In tho low 
tO'ej toalght, pertly i<loudyt letif- 
eat tempereturo neer M; tomor
row, eloady.
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Twelve Die As 
8 Fires Cause 
Huge Damage
Hotel, State Hospital, 

College D o r m i t o r y ,  
Prison Barracka Hit 
By Week-End Blazes
By The Associated Press 
Firoe In eight states caused at 

leaet 12 deaths yesterday and de
stroyed more than 93,600.000 worth 
of property.

Among buildings hit were * 
Minneapolla hotel, a Hyannta, 
Mass., lodging house, the Arizona 
State Hospital for Insane, two 
college dormltoriea and a prison 
barracks.

Fifteen persons suffered injuries.
4 Dio In Hotel

Four persons died in flames that 
swept the Towe^ •  residential ho
tel In Minneapolis. . Six persons 
were injured. The hotel occupied 
the top three floors of * four-story 
building.

The dead were listed as Nela 
Olson. 85; Henry M. Jemmlngs, 67; 
Mrs. Edna Sell, about 46, and an 
unidentified man. The property 
loaa was expected to reach more 
than 9900.000.

In Hyannis, flames gutted' a 
two-atory wooden lodging house 
causing the deaths of Joseph H. 
James, Jr„ 24, Edward Kelley, 22, 
and B3ne Mattson, 48.

Oeavtcts Escape Flames 
n ire*  hundred convict* escaped 

Injury when flames destroyed a 
wooden Alabama state prison bar
racks near Montgomery. The Are 
waa believed to have started from 
the chimney of a eoal heater, 
avertaxed by 20 degree weather.

The Are occurred before dawn. 
Guard* and truaty prieonera 
awakened the sleeping inmates. 
None of the oonviika attempted

(OeiHtoaed m  Page Four)

Seek Publisher 
Lost in Flood

Savage Gale Blasts S tate  
As Power Lines Topple and 
Damage Runs into Millions

New Haven, Nov. 27—</P)— Oon- 
nectlciit, cleonlng u’> the wreck
age of the third devaxiating atorm 
to hit the state in 42 years, count, 
ed six death* today cttributable to 
the furious gal- and its aftermath.

There wa* no counting the mone
tary loss, but there wasn’t one of 
the state’s 169 town* that did not 
suffer some damage. ’The 23 com- 
munilic* fronting Long Island 
Sound, from i. reenwlch on the woet 
to Stonlngton on the east, got the 
worst of It.

Those most affected were the

Southern New England Telephone 
Company and the four power com- 
panlea which provide electric serv
ice to the state. ’Their repairmen 
made great strides over Sunday, 
but there were still many hundreds 
of homes without telephones or 
electricity today.

Two persons died while the 
storm, tn which wina gust* of 100 
mile* an hour were recorded, wsa 
raging Saturday and Saturday eve
ning. Four others died yesterday 
In accidents blamed on the storm.

Thra* of the six deaths occurred

in New Havc.i. two In Westport 
and one in Trumbull.

Orlando Marcus. 24, got out of a 
truck in which he was riding In 
New Haven Saturday afternoon 
after the vehicle ran into a tangle 
of fallen wires. He died of elec
tric shock.

Two automobile accident* which 
police said probably would- not 
have occurred had it not been for 
the storm, killed two New Haven 
men yesterday.

(Continued on Pnge Four)

Fear He Was Swept to 
Death in Raging Wa 
ters of Sugar River
aarem ont, K. H.. Nov. 27.—(A’) 

—Seanh eontliiued today for 
aewrapiaper publiaher John Me 
Lame O ark, 40, feared loat yeater- 
day in the raging Sugar river 
which nearly claimed three of his 
flv* children who were In a canoe 
with him.

A floodlight search last night 
showed no trace of the publisher 
• f  ths aarem ont Eagle.

The children, Linda, 14, Alexan' 
der, 12, and Wlnfleld, 7, were res
cued by firemen after they were 
found clinging to a tree in the 
swirling w’atcrs.

Girl Saved Brothers 
The little girl was credited by 

eyewltrieesea -with holding her 
brothen above water until help 
arrived.

Family friends said a a r k  and 
the youngstera were paddling in an 
overflow in the rear of their home 
when they were apparently caught 
by a  current and swept into the 
river.

Clark, a Dartmouth graduate and 
former Nieman Fellow at Har\’ard, 
bought the Eagle in 1947. After

Troop Traill 
Hits Freight, 

Tliree Hurt

Proposes Continuous 
Bipartisan Committee

Red Coiiqueror

(Coattaned 4>a Page Four)

News T id b it s
Culled From (/P) Wires

Big Ten votes to send newly- 
.crowned football champion, Mlch- 
igaa’a Wolverinea, into Rose Bowl 
on New Year’s Day..Final argu
ments in attempt of Meriden Re
tail Gasoline Dealers association 
to atop “gaa war” from entering 
MsiMm  area are echeduM to be 
presented in U. 8. District Court 
in Hartford a t 2 »  m. today.. 
CemaMinfst Party lakea terrifle 
beatlag in Soviet Zone municipal 
elections in Burgenland Province 
In Austria.

SUpinent of 58 American tanks 
arrive in Naples, Italy, under U. 8.
military assistance program----
Protestants will exert wider,, laflu- 
enoe ox affaira of nation through 
new church council about to be 
born, Mye religious leader tn 
acveland meet of Federal Coun
cil of Churches of C hrist.. Three 
tough Brooklyn teen-age gang* 

.have agreed to tarn la their gaaa 
and kalvfo under court-sponsored 
peace plan.

Nineteen medical, men from 
Watertown, Middletown, Water- 
bury, Bristol. New Britain and 
Meriden report at Hartforil draft 
Hyoceasing center for medical draft 
pre-inductions . . . .  Uasxpectad 
crop of dIsnMl foralgB news reports  
w’cighs down stock market . . . . 
Jplnal induction session for No- 
vembar' will tee scheduled, 147 
Greater Hartford and Torrington 
men leave ^ r i f o r d  processing 
center for Fort Devens, Mas#., on 

. Wednesday. •>

Trainman Says Brakes 
Fail; Both Trains
Burst Into Flames;
Depot Is Destroyed
Screven, Ga„ Nov. 27— —A 

troop‘train amaahed Into a freight 
train a t a small town depot today 
and both burst into flames. Three 
persons were injured, but not one 
wae reported killed.

The troop train, carrying about 
200 soldiers, waa en route from 
Savannah, Ga., about 75 miles 
northeast of here, to Camp Rucker, 
Ala.

C. W. Collins, a resident of Scre
ven, said he heard the crash and 
waa at the scene in a few mtntues.

“Brakes Wouldn’t  Hold”
"The freight train waa parked 

at the depot,” he said. "The troop 
train waa coming from Savannah. 
TTie trainmen told me they eaw 
the freight, and tried to stop.

’’But the I-rake* wouldnA hold. 
YYie tralninen Jumped and the 
train crashed into the freight.” 

Burning oil from the dieael en
gine* apeiwed over the depot and 
cars of both the troop train and 
the freight. The depot and aeveral 
care of both trains were deetroyed.

SoldlerB Accounted For 
Army authorities at the scene 

said all the eoldlera were account
ed for. Several h ^  bnilaea and 
minor cuts, but none waa reported 
eerioiisly hurt.

Moot serioualy Injured was a 
trainman whose name waa not im-. 
mediately learned. He euffered 
broken bones when he leaped from 
the train.

Ambulances and fire trucks 
rushed here from Waycroae, Ga., 
about 30 miles away, from Jesup, 
about 16, and from Savaiuiah.

“Depot Is Burning”
’The troop train waa said to be 

headed toward Waycroea, about 40 
miles south of here, and the 
freight, an Atlantic Coast Une 
train, was going north.

Mrs. W. H. Wooten, a telephone 
operator, said “There’s a terrible 
fire. ’The depot la burning. Bo'th 
engines are burned. I don't know 
if anyone Is killed, but I was told 
there are some injured. Every
body’s a t the wreck.”

6he put the time of the accident 
at.betWeen 7:45 and 8 a. m. (eat).

Fireman’s Arm Broken 
At Wilmington, N. C., officials 

of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road, which operated the two 
trains, said the ’"accident appar
ently resulted from man failure on 
part of crew of one of the trains.” 

ACL General Manager L: T, An
drews also gave a brcjikdown Of 
the Injuries. He said one fireman 
suffered a broken arm and 14 paa- 
aengers, four Pullman Company 
employes and one railroad worker 
aboard the troop train "were 
shaken up.”

"Reports indicate no eerioua in
juries,” Andrews added.

He identified the train as north
bound 202, a freight, mid a south- 

ind troop train, constating of a 
motive and nine passen

ger cars. Andrews waa unable to 
identify immediately the units 
aboard the troop train.

Stork Arrives on Wings 
Of Storm With Baby Gale

Burlington, Vt.. Nov. 27.— 
(JP)—Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
(3ulnn came up with this name 
for their baby girl born a t the 
height of the storm; Gale.

I Senator 
j Foreign

To Leave Dead 
In Icy Tomb
Removing 21 Bodies 

From Wreckage of 
Plane Too Perilous
Moran, Wyo., Nov. 27—IF)—TTie 

eight ctaidren and IS adults aboard 
the miseionary plane which crash
ed livto Mount Moran last Tuesday 
Will remain In their icy tomb tex 
above tlmberiinc until Spring.

That'a th* deriakm ot mountain 
climbers and aviation experts. 
They feel attempta to remove 
anything from the charred 
wreckage of the DC-8 would only 
endanger more Uvea.

"Everything humanly poaaible 
has been done.” according to the 
Rev. I\-an E. Olson of North Platte. 
Nebr.

CUnblng Prohibited 
Olsen represented the New 

Tribe* Miaaloj. at search headquar- 
tera here. The plane wa* en route, 
with mission i.orkers, from Chico,

(Oonttnned on Page Four)

Urges Stable 
Policy Un

affected by Elections So 
All Will Know Stand

Bulletin!
tVaahIngton, Nov, 27—</P)— 

Senate Democratic Leader Lu
cas announced after a con
ference with President Tru
man l4Mlay that the adminis
tration will seek pnsaage ot a 
statehood bill for Alaska as 
Its first order of bualncea In 
the short session. He aald 
that if this measure enn be 
passed over admittedly stiff 
opposition it will be followed 
by a  nccond bill to provide 
statehood for Hawaii.

Gen. IJn Plan, above, leads a 
I .500,000 man Chinese Red Army In 

Manchuria and North Korea which 
le reportedly aiding Korean Beds 
now stalling General Mac.trthur’a 
end-the-war offiwisive. Genersd IJn 
made his reputallon when he drove 
Chlang Kai-Nhek’a Nationalist 
troop* off the China mainland for 
Red boaa Mao Tae-tung. (NEA 
Telephoto).

T re ssu ry  Balance
Washington, Nov. 27.— —The 

position of thq Treasury Nov. 22: 
Net budget receipts, 9183,589,- 

652.72; budget expenditures, 9177,- 
175,147.01; cash balance, 94,409,- 
106,768.87.

Nine Priests 
Face Charges

On Trial in Prague Ac
cused of Plolting 
Against Government
Prague, Czechoslovakia, Nov. 17 

— (;P) — Nine Roman Catholic 
churchmen were put on trial here 
today on charges they conaplred 
with the Vatican to overthrow the 
economic and social order of Com- 
munlet-ruled Czechoelovakia.

Bishop Stanislav Zela, Auxiliary 
Bishop and Vicar General of the 
Olmutz Archioceee, in Moravia, 
and eight.others were charged with 
high treason, espionage and other 
offenses.

The other defendants being tried 
a t the State Court in Pankrac 
Prison included:

Part of Antl-Chnrch Drive 
Jan Qpasek, 47, Abbot of the 

Benedictine Monastery in Brevnov; 
Dr. Stanislav Jerolimak, 50. Ab
bot of the Premonastratian Mon- 
aatery in Strahov.

(Vatican aoufces reported last 
August that Biahop Zela had been 
arrested aa part of the Communist 
Czech Government’s intensified 
campaign against the Catholic 
Church.

(In September the Vatican Radio 
reported that the Government Ad
ministrator for the' Olmutz Arch
diocese, who bad ordered Zeis's 
arrest, had been found slain in a 
street in the city but official Czech 
sources said the official died of 
natural causes.)

Washington, Nov. 27—(>D—The 
81st Congreaa retuma today for a 
short "Lame Duck” acsalon and it 
waa pretty evident thekjjvx'mskcra 
were not la th* mood to do all the 
things- Prasidant Truman wants 
tjhem to do.

ItopubUeana genarally havan't 
left much doubt that they would 
prefer to leave everything but 
emergency legislation until Jan. 3, 
when the new 82nd Congress with 
increased GOP strength takes 
ove»,

Many of them aubacribed to the 
program of Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), 
who when asked what he thought 
the expiring congress should do. 
quipped; adjourn.

To Offer Rea* Bin
The program Mr. Truman wants 

includes a 94,000,000,000 excess 
profito tax On corporations, rent 
control extension, statehood for 
Alaska and Hawaii, relief funds 
for drought-stricken Yogoslavla 
and probably 910,000,000.000 or 
more In new military money. 
MORE MORE

Rep. Spence (D-Ky) said today 
he probably will offer either today 
or tomorrow a bill to extend the 
Federal Rent Control Program for 
i day* beyond Dec. 31.

Spence, Chairman of the House 
Banking committee, outlined his 
plaiM to newamen In advance of 
the start of tho final short aesaion 
of the 81st Congress.

Spence aaid that before introduc
ing his rent bill he planned to con
fer with Senator Maybank (D-SC), 
Chairman of the  Senate Banking 
committee. Maybank has predicted 
the rent program will be extended, 
but has indicated he wanta any 
continuance limited to 60 days.

The present rent law  ̂ia sched-

I.OoattMoed oa Page Foot)

West Will Yank 
Bit If Germans 
Romp Off Road
New Ocrupation Plan 

Tightens - Reins; So 
cialist Gains in Bava
ria Blow to Arming
Bonn, Germany. Nov. 2 7 — | 

An ^llied Boui-cc said today the 
Western Allies will retain broad 
nuthority over Weet German af
fair*—Including foreign relatione 
—under tha reviaed Occupation 
Btatut* to be publiehed soon.

The new document defining the 
powers of the occupation fqrcea 
will be published as fbon as the 
West German government agrees 
to share materials for war pur
poses and tn take over the debts 
of Hitler's defunct Reich. It has 
been revised according to decisions 
made by the tITV'ee Western For
eign Ministers last September In 
New York.

The Allied source said the basic 
authority of the occupation pow
ers will remain intact. The three- 
nation Allied High Commission 
will still he the supreme authority 
over the federal government.

Although the Western power* 
now are preaalng th» Germans to 
contribute military forces to aid in 
western defense. West Germany 
will remain a country under oeeu- 
patlon by virtue of military con
quest.

Predict Dlaappolntment
The occupation statute revisions 

are atill officially secret.' but Ger
man n<*wapapers have been pre
dicting for weeks that they will 
prove disappointing to the German 
public.

'The German* have been ram- 
palgnlng for a more sweeping re
peal of Allied powers. West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adrnaqrr 
feela his eampaign for German 
contrjjiution to European defense 
ha* been injured by retentlorfc of 
the occupation baaed on conquest. 

The Allies will keep the right to

lOoBtlnued oa Page Fonr)

German Court 
Places ^Witcli” 
On Trial Again
Isle Koch, Freed by 

U. S., Faces Own Coun
trymen on Charges 
Of Instigating Murder
Augsburg, Germany, Nov. 27— 

(57—Use Knoch, the witch at 
Buchenwald, went on trial be- 
fors a German Court today, ae- 
cuaed of Insllgaling murder.

Mrs. Koch, a portly red-head of 
43. wore a dark plaid dresa, coarse 
brown stockings and flat-heeled 
oxfords aa she aat atony-faceil 
during the trial prellmlnarlet. ’The 
proaeeutlon aceuaea her of insti
gating the murder of 45 inmates 
of th* Nazi Concent ration Camp 
at Buchenwald, attempting to In
stigate the murder of 135 others 
and acta of brutality to still oth
er*.

It was the second time she has 
been on trial for her actions at 
th* Infamous concentration camp 
which her late husband command
ed. A U. 8. War CTrlniea Court aen- 
tenced her to life imprisonment at 
trials in Dachau. The term later 
waa commuted to four years and 
she was released amid a atorm of 
proteet. The Germans picked her 
up Immediately for another tria l 

Trial la Expenalve 
The first sentence was for 

crimes against foreigners; thia 
trial accuses her of crimes against 
Germans and Austrians.

Today’s trial, expected to laat 
six weeks and cost about 925,000, 
opened with a fanfare of newsreel 
floodlights, photographers flashes 
and a congregation of newspaper
men from all over the world. It 
waa held In the big Catholic Trade 
Union meeting hall because the 
Augsburg Ourthouse, bombed out 
during the war, has not been re
paired. ■

Mrs. Koch aat frozen-faced as 
the cameras ground and snapped 
before her. but she took the trou
ble to arrange her fading red 
locks. She was patently angry and 
her mouth twiated with bittern*** 
during a reejuw when ah* asked 
newspapermen:

Te CM 488 Wltaetoe* 
**What Is this trial for which 

coats milUona at a time when the 
Amerirana are releasing war crimi
nals at Landaberg?’’

A little later she added:
"No Judge can find me guilty 

when ' I have a hundred defense 
wltneseas from former eo'ncentra- 
tion camp inmates against 200 
prosecution wltneaaea.”

The proaeeution saM it is going 
to eall 430 witneasea. Dome of them 

Ustify about 
Koch selected

Chinese Threaten 
To Collapse Allies 
End-the-War Drive

Plan SlaHliiiiff Attacking to the Blare
n  ! Of Riiglrg, Reds Fling

Attack on Red **«<•*" **«*•**«*
, _ 1 Along Icy Northwest

Lhina IJiargeSi Front; Gen. Mac Arthur

Etna Still Belches Lava 
Which Perils Six Villages

Catania, Sicily, Nov. 27- 
Hpt lava flowtag from th* frae' 
tiirod side of Mount Etna still 
thraatened half a  dooan bamlata 
on the noftbeaetern alopee of Eu
rope’s highest volcano today.

Since Saturday night. Ifowever, 
when the 10,741-foot high volcano 
ripped into action, the hot flow 
had slowed to  a  ajieed of about 
100 feet hn hour. Its most ad-

(57—̂ .^.vanced atream had narrowed to 
a  width of about 680 feet.

The 1,500 tohaWtoqU ot ronis»- 
SSL the village eloeeet  to the smok
ing, creeping flow, camped out 
durii)g the night — r e a ^  with 
their household goods for a quick 
gataivay.-

A volcano expert from the Uni-

(OaaUwndM

News Flashes
(Late Bolletlas ot the (57 Wife)

British Lawyer To Defend Reds 
Washinsrton, Nov. 27 — (JP) — The Supreme Court today 

agreed to let an acknowledffed left-wing British lawyer argue 
the appeal of 11 convicted Communist leaders. But the tri
bunal refused to give him more time to appear. The case*is 
scheduled to be called next Monday. The Communist leaders 
aaked that the argument session be put off until Jan. 22, or 
later. a a *
School Teacher Slain
8 Marblehead, Mass.. Nov. 27—(JF)—A woman school teacher 
waa found slain in her home today, her throat slashed. A po
lice officer called it a ‘‘mysterious death.” The victim was 
Mias Beryl M. Atherton. 47, a third-grade teacher at the
Glover Elementary School.

•  •  *  *

Killed Ib Gas Blast
Hamden, Nov. 27— A 35-year-oId housewife was kill

ed hi an iUuminating gas exploston at her home here today. 
Police LL George Moehl identified her as Mrs. Dorothy Bow- 
era of 14 Thayer street and said three notes were found in 
the kitchen of the house.

0 * 0
Boudreau Joins Red Sox

Bpston, Nov. 27—(/P)—The Boston Red Sox announced to
day that Lou Ifondrean, manager of the 1948 world champion 
Gereland-Indiana, has accept^ terms and will join the team 
aa a player. Boudreau was replaced recently, as manager of 
the I lia n s  by A1 Louex. - .

are expected to 
charges that Mrs.

(Oonttaoed on Pa(m Foot)

U. S. Will (.lit lAHisr With 
A Barrage of Tough 
(Questions W'heii Wii 
Shows Up at U. N.

Bulletin!
IM e SurcOMi, Nov. 27.—i/Pi 

—Uhlnese l'ommunl*t rrprr- 
■entativra moilo Ihrir first 
appearance before a Ignited 
Nations body toda,v while the 
soldlrni of their government 
were looked In rombnl with 
I ’.N. Iroopa In KniVn. The 
Peiping Reds • made a dra
matic appearance In the Gen
eral Assembly’* Political com- 
mlttee aa Soviet Foreign Mia- 
later Andrei V. VinliInHky 
wna elntiornllng on Kiiaalan 
charges that the llnited 
Staten waa guilty of aggres
sion against Uhlna.

Lake Success, Nov. 27—(57— 
The United States plan* a slashing 
coimterattacktng In the United Na 
tion* today against Chinese Com
munist charges of American ag
gression In Formosa.

With a new Red offensive blaz
ing against U. N. troops In Korea, 
U. 8. Delegate Warren R. Austin 
has preparM 20 stinging queitloni 
to ask Cbmmunist spokesman Wii 
Hsul-Chi’sn when he shows up for 
bis first appearance before the 
Security Council.

Th* exact nature of the ques- 
ttone are a carefully-guarded ae- 
eret because—as a V. S. naure* 
said "W* don’t  want to do th* 
Rede’ homework for them.”

WUI DenouMI Chinee* Quit 
Presumably, however, thyr will 

probe the reasons for Red China'a 
entry Into the Korean War, what 
they are doing there, and what 
their future Intentions are.

Austin is expected to accom
pany the queatlone with a demand 
that Peiping get Its soldiers out of 
Korea.

Wu will probably counter with 
a demand that the U. 8. get Its 
forces out of Korea and also or-

(Oonttnned en Pago Foot)

Case Against “Burma 
Surgeon” Hits Snag

Argue Ouster 
Of 2 Trustees

Federal Court Gels Pe
tition Following Fatal 
Wreck on L. I. Road
New York. Nov. 27 — 157 — A 

petition for removal of the Long 
Island Rail Road’s two bankruptcy 
trustees, in the wrake pf the line’* 
second disaatroua wreck In nine 
months, goes before a Federal 
Court for argument today.

U. $. District Judge Harold M. 
Ke-u.edy ncheduled a  hearing In 
Brooklyn.

Gov. Thomas B. Dewey has de
manded that the tnntees, David 
E. Smucker and Hunter L. Dela- 
tour, resign by today, on tha ground 
that they have lost public confi
dence.

Press other Probe*
O t h e r  Inveatlgatlona w e r e  

pressed into laat Wednesday night’s 
wreck in New York a ty  which 
took 77 lives and injured 332 other 
persons.

The tniateea were expected to 
contest the Federal Court Action.

A large group of Long Island 
commutera showed yesterday that

(Oontinned nn Page Ten)

Prosecution Witness Un
certain in Testimony; 
Seagruve Ixuidly De
nies Aiding Rebel

Koom J 
of the

Nov. 27.—(57 
On* of tife main points In the 

government case against "Burma 
Surgeon" Dr. Gordon Seagrave 
blew up today when a 21-yrar-oId 

' former nurse failed to identify a 
I man who drank te* in the Ameri
can doctor's dining room.

One of the principal charges 
against the 58-yrar-old surgeon is 
that he committed treason by giv
ing a cup of tea to the Karen 
rebel chief Naw Seng when the 
rebels occupied the border towm 
of, Namkham where Seagrave'a 
hospital ia located.

After Seagrave had pounded 
the witness box and dramatically 
proclaimed hi* Innocence', the 
court adjourned until Dec. 11. He 
faces a possible 10-year prison 
sentence or deportation if found 
guilty.

The only witness to the alleged 
tea drinkiag incident was Ma Aye 
Mya, who wran undergoing training 
at the Seagrave School for Nurses.

Ignored Siunmone
She did not respond to a court 

aummont, and waa brought to 
testify by a apeclal courier from

(Onntiaaad oa fagn m ar)

Says Push to Go On
Tokyo, Nov. 27.—{/P)— 

Complote collapne of the 
United Nations end-the-war 
ofTenaivc waa threatened to
day by heavy new Chinese at
tacks on the frozen north
west Korean front. The U. S. 
2'l(h Division, its right flank 
imiMM’ilied liy infiltrating Reil 
forces, pulled back from Chongju 
near the west cna*t.

It was the aecnml time this 
numtii that llie battle-hardened 
American* were forced to give up 
without a fight the rail and high
way city 51 miles south of tho 
Manchurian border.

All along the northw-cat front, 
Allied force* were shoved back by 
clement* of two OUneso Red , 
armies—more than 100,000 men. 
Hwarma of rihinese attacked In 
predawn darkness to the blare of 
bugles.

Situation ’’(’onfuaed”
A spokesman described the alt- 

uatlon aa "quite confused.”
Field dispatches said the east

ern anchor of the line, Tokchon, 
had fallen to the Reds.

In the northeast, a surprise 
tank-led Red attack forced back 
South Koreans advancing north 
of Chongjin, some 66 miles .gouth 
of the Soviet Siberian border.

Stiffening Red resistance wae 
reported elnewhere In the north
east. U. 8. Marines, pushing wcat-

(Uoatlnued on Png* Tea)
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Discovery May .
Aid Injured

New Findings on Ano» 
mia Held Beneficial to 
Wounded in Korea
Salt Lake Olty, Nov. 27—(ff) — 

Discoveries about anemia by tha 
Oollege of Medicine of th* Univer
sity of Utah thould eaee the re
covery of th* G1 wounded ia 
Korea. ,

This trouble is known m  the 
anemia of infection. It is oommon 
among moat persons who are sick 
for more than a  month. In Korea 
th* proportion subject to this 
anemia is the highest In American 
military history because the death 
rate from wounds k, th* lowest. 
That leaves more men to take th* 
slow road to recovery and to face 
anemia of Infection.

The anemia flndinga were de
scribed today by Dr. Maxwell M. 
Wintrobe, professor and head of 
the Department of Medicine, 

Iloama locks Iron 
Thia anemia Is lack of a'full sup

ply of red blood corpusclee. Iron 
makes the red corpujcles. In ths 
anemia the Utah scientists found 
that Iron wa. depleted Ui the plas- 
mo, the water-colored part ot 
blood.

Strangely enough, however, 

(Opntbnwd on Pagn Thre*)

Tag Browder 
For Contempt

Ex-No. 1 Communisi in 
U. S. and Five Others 
D efied  (Zoinmittees

Deer Swipes Hunter ̂ s Gun 
In Big Michigan Upset

Manlatique, Mich., Nov. 27—(57. 
This deer really ' outsiaarted th* 
huaUr. H* stol* his gua.
. Horry G. Thompson and Oiarles 
F. Massey, both of Grand Rapids,, 
Mich., were hunting Sunday north 
of this upper Michigan city. Moo- 
aey brought down n buck.

As they approached the animal, 
Thomnson noticed I t waa still

ashoot rt In the head:
"Poo’t  do that,” said Massey. 

“The head will maka a  fin* wall 
pleca for th* cottage”

So Thompoon laid hie rifl* en 
the deer’s antlem and got out hie 
Icnlfe to silt th* throat.

But the buck enortad. Jumped 
up and daahed daap into th* for- 

' oet—bearing th* run aloft

Washington, Nov. 27.—(ff)— 
Ehirl Browder, one time No. 1 
American Ckunmunist 'and five 
other persona were Indicted today 
on charge* of contempt of Oon-. 
gresa. , '

'The tndietmenta were baaed en 
the refusal of the six to answer 
questions asked by congreeetonal 
committees or to give requested 
information. -

Browder, Frederick Vanderbilt 
Field and Philip J. Jaffa.were oe- 
cuaed of contemptuously refusing 
to answer questlona during a  Sen
ate investigation of “Cbmmunist- 
In-government chargee.”

Riunely InMoled 
Dr. Edward A. Rumely, execu-. 

tive aecretary of th* Cbinmltteo 
for Cbnstltutlonal Oovenuaeat 
and two othem were indicted tor 
refusing information aaked by a  
House Lobby InvcatigatlBg com
mittee.

The others wem 'Joseph P.

fC
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Tells Church 
Member Need

Strength o f  Service in 
Unity Says Rev. Edgar 
At South 'Methodist
"Why be R church member?” 

waa the theme of the aermon 
preached at the South Methodiat 
church by Rev. Fred R. Edjjar yea- 
terday, baaed on the scripture lea- 
son from Isaiah 1:18. The music 
for the service was furnished by 
the chancel choir under the di
rection of Herbert A. France. The 
anthems were "Out Of The 
D ^tha” by Waiter-Bach and "Seek 
Te The Lord,” by Roberts. Ber

nard B. Campacaa. tenor, aani the 
solo part in tho latter anthem. 
James R. McKay assisted the min
ister in tbs servieo and in the re
ception o f new members.

The minister pointed out that 
while there are many reasons every 
one should be a member o f some 
church,' there are two reasons 
which Include aB the rest. These 
are what the church does for tho 
Individual, and what the individual 
can do for the church.

Under the first headinir Mr. 
Edgar made it clear that the church' 
points out the way of salvation to 
all men. While, in itself, it can
not save the soul of any man, the 
church does point out to him the 
way whereby salvation is made pos
sible, and once one has started in 
the way of salvation the church be
comes a school of Christian livlns 
where the believer learns to live 
the good’ life through fellowship 
with other Christians, bible study, 
prayer, and Christian service.

Under the heading of what the 
individual can do for the church, 
the. minister said the church af
fords all men a concrete means of 
declaring and expressing their love 
for God and their faith in Jesua 
Christ It affords men an op
portunity to declare to the world 
that they recognize their relation
ship to God and that they Intend to 
live lives which are worthy of sons 
of God on this earth. ,

Furthermore, the church is an 
***ncy on this earth' whereby the 
combined talents and gifts of a 
large number of people can con
tribute good to those in need 
around the world in a much great
er way than can the Individual 
working alone.

Through the church, men by

their gifts of money help carry on 
the work of the kingdom of Ood 
around the world. Hungry chil
dren are fed, men and women are 
given clothes and shelter, people 
who have never heard o f the 
Christian life have the gosfiel 
preached to them, hospitals, 
schools, churches, religious pubii- 
cations. and all manner of relief 
and welfare made possible through 
the eombined efforts of church 
members within the church.

Finally, the church is the means 
whereby man may register his In
fluence for the cause of righteous
ness and good will to all men and 
against all that is sinful and evil 
in this life.

To be a real, active and wide
awake church member Is to say to 
the world that one desires to live 
and treat his fellow man in a way 
which the Bible, as well as the ex
perience o f the ages, have taught 
him is the way which Is pleasing 
to Almighty God. The church be
longs to nten and men belong to 
the church, and together great 
good can be done throughout the 
world. Rev. Edgar said.

Boobed for Theft

New Haven, Nov. 27— — De
tectives Harold Graves and Joseph 
Scialabba, patrolling State street 
early yesterday, found a broken 
restaurant window, but it did not 
appear to have been the work of 
Saturday night's storm. After 
entering the establishment, they 
said, they found Jerry M. Rauccio, 
.10, of New Haven,' lying on the 
floor, and $33 in cash on the floor 
near him. He was booked on 
charges of breaking and entering 
and theft

Fine Concert 
Is Heard Here

Critic Lavishes Praise on 
Performance o f  W or
cester, Mass., Group

By Clarence tV. Helsing 
Thanks and appreciation is due 

the Beethoven Glee Club and Its 
director, Frederic Werner, for ar
ranging last evening's appearanoe 
in Manchester of the well-known 
male chorus, the Mendelssohn 
Singers of Worcester, Mass. This 
chorus, like the Beethovens, 
draws its membership from men 
in all walks of life who for the Joy 
of singing have handed together 
and through serious study under 
capable direction have brought a 
high degree of artistiy and fineese 
to ensemble singing. The guest 
chorus Under the able leadership 
of 'Arvid C. Anderson sang three 
groups of compositions ranging 
from Palestrina to contemporary 
writers. Good spirit these boys 
have, and it was well evident in 
their singing.

It might be interesting to note 
that the Beethoven Glee Club owes 
its beginning through the influ
ence of the Mendelssohn group. 
Helgo Pearson, who organized the 
Beethovens 25 years ago. vas a 
former member of the Mendels
sohns and patterned his group af
ter the Worcester chorus.

This writer would have liked to 
use th- phrase "capacity audience” 
in this review but unfortunately

. -f ■■ A ' ' 841 MAIN ST.-MANCHESTER s Ay.'?-

such was not tha eaaa. Tha pro
gram waa excellantly done from 
start, to finlah and many thrilling 
momenta wera'Svident throughout. 
Any one with a liking of fine male 

jehorua ainging would have revelled 
in most of the offerings.

I /  Keeps Excelleat Coatrel 
i Arvid C. Anderson, who baa led 
I the chorus since the death of its 
J organizer, J. Fritz Hartz in 1832,
: made hla Interpretations in good I taste and style and maintained ex- 
I ceilent control over his singers. 
, Clean cut attacks and . releases, 
; good intonation for the most part, 
and balance waa evident tbrough- 
otit. Unforced robust male tone 
in the full passages set off with 
generously provided delicately 
shaded effects made the program 
an impressive one.

It is difficult to make particular 
mention of any of the numbers as 
being particularly outstanding as 
all were well done. Personally, I 
was much impressed by tha jroup 
of Spirituals. Here the vlUI 
rhythms, enunciation, et al, were 
effectively accounted for.

Mrs. Helen Nystrom provided 
accompaniments for the Men- 
delsson Singers and Paul CheUlat 
and Earle Bldwell for the final 
combined groups of songs.

Frederic Werner took over the 
direction of the final group In 
which the two choruses Joined 
forces, some 65 strong. Mr. Wer
ner brought the whole program to 
a telling climax In the Rlngwald 
arrangement of the Battle Hymn 
of the Republic. *

Many thanka to both of these 
groups for a most enjoyable eve
ning. We hope that the Beethov
ens will arrange another such a 
visit in the nesr future.

JO .-, - ~ v,,;.

Court Cases Public Hearing

n qil MAIN SI.

BE A GOOD SANTA
GIVE A GIFT FROM THE *G IFTIEST STORE IN TOWN!

Burton's is tho Gift Store of Manchester . . . We're Bursting At the Seams With the Most 
Dazzling Array of Unusual . . . Exciting Presents for the Whole Family And For Youl

CSiargez of intoxication, breach 
o f the peace and assault against 
Leo Daniels. S«, o f '  162 Bond 
street, Hartford, were contliiucd 
to December 2 by Deputy Judge 
John D. LaBelle in Town Court 
this morning under a-bond of $200. 
Daniels wa.*) arrested by Police 
Lieutenant Raymond F. Oriffin 
and Patrolman Henry Oauruder 
after an argument In a local tav
ern Saturday nlghL Daniels al
legedly threatened bystnndcr.s 
with a shotgun after being put 
out of the tavern.

Also continued was the compan
ion case of William ,H. Howlcy. 
50. of 26 Portland street, charged 
with Intoxication and breach of 
the peace. Bohd wa.s set at $100. 
Both men are represented by At
torney Herman Yules.

Reckless driving counts were 
reduced to violation of rule.s of the 
road and Judgment was suspend
ed in the eases of Dyer H. Car- 
roll, 23. of Buckland road, South 
Windsor, and Alex John 'Vogus, 
34, of 200 Woodland street. The 
two men were arrested after an 
accident October 30 at Hilliard 
and Adams streets at which time, 
ETosecutor Philip Bayer charged, 
vehicles operated by the two men 
"entered the intersection at an 
exceasive rate of speed." Occu
pants of the Carroll tar were in
jured and the matter will be set
tled In a civil court, it was said.

Carroll was represented by At
torney John Hartsmark of Hart
ford and •Vogus by Attorney 
Yule.s.

Other cases disposed of this 
morning were; Kathleen M. Tan- 
guay, 24. of 92 Hollister street, 
reckless driving reduced to viola,- 
tion of rules of the road, $8; 
Frank Jurylo, 34, of 10 Gold 
street. New Bi-ltain, speeding, re
duced to violation of rules of the 
road, $12: Leonard R. Nixon. 24, 
of 46 Hillcrest avenue, New Brit
ain. speeding, reduced to violation 
of rules of the road, $12.

Cases continued were: Malcolm 
Anderson, 14 Beach street, intoxi
cation and breach of the peace, to 
December 4; Ralph W. Ott, 52, of 
73 Curtiss street, Hartford, to 
December 4.

This E ven in g
Proposed to Lift Ban on 

Unfinished Houses Un
til January  ̂ 1, 1952
Proposal that the ban on tha 

typical small home with four fin
ished rooms down and two unfin
ished upstairs bo lifted until Jan
uary 1. 1952. will be up tonight 
for public hearing l>e(ore the 
Town Planning Commission which 
meets at 8 In Hollister street 
school hall. Tlje ban has been 
scheduled to take effect here Jan
uary 1, 1951. but has been much 
contested. The move was origi
nally undertaken as a meonf of 
curbing construction of the small 
liome which it lias been alleged, 
docs not pay its way tax-wise. 
However, developers and prospec
tive small home owners have 
fought the restriction.

Many of the smaller houses 
here have been constructed as six 
room homes, but only four rooms 
have been linlshed. The two room 
completion is left for later, when 
the purcha.sers might b« In better 
condition to pay the added cost.

Argument on both sides of the 
question may be heard tonight.

Hearing also will be open on a 
few other- extensions and addi

ctions to bu.sincss and industrial 
zones, as advertised.

HAVE VOUR PARTY, 
BAN'QtLT OR WEDDING 
RECEPTION IN

CAVEY’S
PRIVATE DINING ROOM 

PHONE 3801

Andover

BE A GOOD SANTA
m

give

CORO'S FAMILY ALBUM
238 Plus Tax

HOW QUAINT . . . HOW L^NUSUAL ARE THESE 
BEJEWELED COSTUME PIECES , . . BY CORO
. . .  THE In d iv id u a l l y  d e sig n e d  c a se s  . . .
FRAMES FOUR OF YOUR FAVORITE PICTURES 
. . . BUY THEM IN CAMEO. ENAMELED . . .  OR 
JEWEL-ENCRUSTED TRIMMINGS!

JEWELRY DEPT.

The marriage of Leslie J. An- I 
derson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad | 
Shatz to Virginia Frances Biglow, 
daughter of Mrs. Edna Bigiow took | 
place in the Andover Congregation- [ 
al church on Thursday, November j 
23 at 10 a.m. Rev. Malcolm Crook, 
pastor of the church performed 
the ceremony. A reception was held 
in the Town hall at 12 o'clock.

A meeting of the Tolland County 
Republican Women's club will be - 
held In the town hall on Thurs
day, November 30, at 8 p.m.

The committee for eliminating 
hazards on gprounds at the new I 
school building urgently requeets ! 
helpers for working on the grounds ' 
Sunday. November 26 between the ' 
hours of 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. A pot- { 
luck dinner will be serv-ed at 12:30 
p.m. and hot coffee will be served 
during the day. Also the commit
tee would greatly appreciate being 
Informed In advance of people, who 
intend assisting In the work or 
plan to contribute toward the din
ner.

C I R C L E
NOW — ENDS WEDNESDAY 
June Haver, Wm. Lundigan In 

"PLL GET BY” (Color) 
PLUS: "SHOWDOWN”

STARTS THURSDAY 
Greer Oarson, Walter Ptdgeon 

"THE MINIVER STORY” 
June Allyson, Dick Powell 

"RIGHT CROSS”

BE A GOOD SANTA
give

ACT IV by Faberge
2.50 Plus Tax

A OAT NEW PERFUME . . .  EASILY APPl.Tim 
FROM THE JEWEL-LIKE FABERGETTE 
•TOUCH CONTROL” APPLICATOR . . .  it  
TOMES ENCASED IN A LtDCURIOUS GOU5- 
ENGRAVED WHITE LEATHER P'URSB 
POUCH . . . GIFT BOXED!

ALs6  i n  APHRODI8IA, WOODHUE, 
TTORE8S, STRAW HAT

> V  : '■ COSMETIC DBPH

BE A GOOD SANTA
give

DUPLIQUETTES 
1.95 Per Pair

'iq-

THE MOST GIFTED STOCKINGS IN THE 
WORLD . . . GOSSAMER SHEER NYLON 
HOSE . . . EACH WITH THE FAMOUS 
FABULOUS FRAMED HEELS . . .  IS PBNIER 
. . .  84 GAUGE . . . TNprVTDUALLT GIFT- 
BOXED . . . IN 4 EXCITINO COLORS .  .  .  

SIZES 8-11.

BOSIERTDEPT.

BE A GOOD SANTA
buy yourself a

"SKIPPY" NYLON GIRDLE
■r "  •

5-00
IF ITS FEATHER-LIGHT CONTROL . . . AND ACTION- 
RIGHT COMFORT YOU NEED . . .  YOU’LL LOVE FORM- 
FITS NYLON-LASTEX NET GIRDLE OR PANTY . . . 
THEY TRIM YOU AND SMOOTH YOU BEAUTIFULLY 
. . . WITHOUT HEAVY BONES!

«
“ SKIPPIES” ARE SOFT, SUDSA^E, AND QUICK DRY
ING . . . AND VALUE PRICED FOR JUNIOR FIGURES 
OF ALL AGES:! COME JN AND .HAVE OUR EXPERT 
FORMFmTRAINED n iT E R  HELP YOU SELECT A 
“ SKIPPY!" ,

SMALL. MEDIUM. I ^ G E

Oldest UghthoDsei

Considered to be the "father of 
lighthouses," the Pharos of Alex
andria was built at Alexandria, 
Egypt, several ' centuries before 
the birth of Christ. It was sev
eral hundred feet In height and 
the blazing fire at its summit was 
visible 27 miles at sea.

EASTWOOD
Glark Howard
Gabis Duff

Barbara Brian
Stanwyck Dnnievy

“ To Please “ Shake-
A Lady" down”

f:in.6;»0-»:39 1:43-8;l5

Wed.: "The Glass Menagarle"

BU R N SID Err
M̂TWfill rNTFt
CUrk Oftbl« 
B. Slaawj^ck

“To Please 
a Lady”

At 8:11

CORSET SALON

lBURTON'S...FOR BESii

STATE ONE DAY ONLY! 
_________  TOMORROW
MATINEE AND EVENING 

STATE THEATER —  M«mch*s»*r 
• PROUDLY PRESENTS' •

ON OUR STAfiE IN PERSON
NATIONAL RROADCASTING COMPANY 

W.T.I.C. STARS

“THE DOWN HOMERS”
THB NATION’S OUTSTANDING ENTERTAINERS

ITS THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE YEARI
PLUS 

ON THE 
aCXESN

VERA RALS'rON —  JOHN OABBOLL la
t f  a i l  B i i B  i i  n r  B f f

S PERFORMANCES ON TUESDAYNOTE . . .  ----------------------------------------
"THE DOWN HOMEB8”  PRESENTED AT 1:30—8(UM.|ai3A 
"SUBBBNDEB”  PRESENTED AT t iW -« :8 0 — StU

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!

JSSi ''Davirt Daorwa/' ‘T lM n’a a O M  
Phw la  My BsarP*

" A ll  About Evet t
riHz

"Lonely 
Heart Bandits”

-S' ■■'v.

laAsms'ras 
HowsrS D s f  

a. Dsslavy
“Show
down”

Al S :lS -»:tt

[ Start* W ed., "1  F IA G S WEST”  
EJ\SY FREE PARKING
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japs Must W in  
Their Freedom
Democracy Cannot Be 

Given to Them Says 
Bishop Lea Here
"MacArthur cannot give the 

Japeneee Deroocrecy. He cennot 
give them freedom; They have to 
win It", said the Rt. Rev. Arthur 
Lea, retired Bishop of Kyushu 
(Japan) yesterday morning. Bis
hop Lea was guest preacher In St. 
Mary’s Bpisoopal Church.

The Bl^op, who went to Japan 
for the first time fifty-three years 
ego and has made ten Journeys 
to that country, divided his "re
port” into three sections. First, 
wliat questions do Americans ask 
him regarding the Japanese? Sec
ond. what questions have Japan
ese asked him recently regarding 
America. Third, America’s prob
lem in Japan today.

The first question Americans 
oak Bishop Lea is invariably, “Do 
you understand those orientals?" 
We don't The orientals have 
stressed law whereas we have 
stressed the potentiality of man, 
the Bishop answered. The Chris
tiana think, "In the beginning, 
God" but the Buddhists think, "In 
the beginning matUr." “There la 
no freedom in the contemplative 
state," the Bishop pointed out. 
The Bishop deplored the fatalism 
which Americans express. "Hard
ly a day goes by that I don’t beaf 
someone say, "It's Jdst one of 
those things” It is exactly like the 
orientals who say that there is no 
help for us. Let the Chinese be
come armed and the same resist
ance can be expected. "You have 
been warned!” cautioned Bishop 
Lea. "Today there is no Far East” 
‘East is East and West is West’ is 
a language o f a bygone age." 
Wendell WUkls took a trip 
around the world and wrote a 
book enUUed, One World but It 
didn’t take us 1900 years to find 
that out!"

“How's MacArthur doing?” la 
another frequently asked ques
tion. In a word the Bishop said, 
"Fine.” "MacArthur is a good 
administrator, a Christian, and 
has high Ideals.” There are some 
things MacArthur can’t do. He 
can’t give them Democracy. No 
ruler ever gave a people demo
cracy. They have to win "It. He 
couldn’t give them freedom. *Ye 
shall know the truth and the truth 
shall make you free’, man has 
been taught for centuries. The 
truth about that? The truth about 
what? The truth a b o u t  
Immortally and the value of man. 
That is the challenge to the world 
the Bishop said.

"Are the Japanese cooperating 
with sincerity?” Americans ask 
the Bishop. By way of Illustration 
the Bishop cited the case of O. I.a 
in occupied Japan walking hand 
in hand with the children.

“A n  the Japs as cruel as re
ported?” "Yes, all non-Christian 
nations are.” By way of example 
Bishop I-ea pointed out the nations 
of Europe, who cast aside Chris
tianity and produced such things 
as consecration camps and crema? 
torles. The Japanese, being at 
heart, pagans, cannot imderstand 
the background of the weitemer, 
who would respect the rights and 
dignity of prisoners of war. Dur
ing the late war the people of Ja
pan felt that prisoners who be
haved with dignity failed to recoz- 
nize their status as captfvea in the 
hands of their captors.

A fourth question answered by 
the Bishop was "Have you been to 
Hlroehima?” "What is the atti
tude of the people there?” He said 
that he has been there, and that 
there is no spirit of reproach. Al
though Hiroshima was the first 
city to be struck with an atomic 
bomb, the Japanese find lU ^ o  
worse for Americans to "kill tltfen 
with one bomb than with five hun
dred. They are rather proud of the 
fact that the first city to be A- 
bombed was theirs. Tliey want to 
make their city a center for real 
peace effort. Oinadians ore helping 
them rebuild th^ Hiroshima pariah 
church, which will be renamed 
“The Church of the Resurrection,” 
a significant name for a church in 
that devastated community.-

Bishop Lea then turned to ques
tions frequently asked him by the 
Japanese on his last ^rip to Japan, 
which waa only last year. The first 
of these was, "How did we go 
wrong?” He says that he is 
thrilled when he hears this ques
tion on Japanese lips. He tries to 
explain to them that their very 
fine virtures of love of country 
and respect for authority, coupled' 
with a great spirit of sacrifice, had 
been based on a false foundation. 
“Nations whose Uvea are based oq 
fateity are bound to come to ruin."

, The false faith of Japan' was wor
ship o f the emperor and a belief in 
his divine mission to rule the 
world. It must be replaced with 
faith in One Creator, Ood. "That la 
the secret o f Japan’s future,” Bish
op Lea declared.

“Is there anything o i value la 
the Japanese heritage?”  he is fro- 
quently asked in Japan. The Bish
op says that he has told them that 
they produced more than the 
atomic bomb; they produced the 
human bond. He felt that the 
"kimakazi”  flyer* reprssented oa  
unequaled spirit of self-sacriflca 
which Indlcatsd a psople who were 
groat in certain respects.

A  third question (coming fre
quently from educators in Japan) 
is, "We can’t seem to touch the 
hearts of our students. How do 
you do it ?”  Bishop Lea says that 
he always taught a bosio faith la 
One CiTMtor Ood. It must bs re- 

■ peated again and again In Japan 
that God ia a God of Love, and 

' that became Incarnate in Jesua 
(3irist.

Turning to the problems which 
• Americana and Japanese face to- 

Tetber in Japan, Bishop Lsk says
"t  the nation lives in a "spirit- 

vacuum.”  "Japan hat tha 
a-caust sducatlonal system in the 
world,”  be said. ' “But it is hsad 
edi^tlon, not heart education.”  
"There/firc no illiterates In Japan. 
But theit system hrouglit them to 
ruin. MacArthur forbade the teach-

I

tng of the state religion. "Now 
materlaUsm haa been substituted 
which paves the way for Oommu- 
nlem." MacArthur has, bowsvei\ 
done everything In his power to 
encourage the growth of Christian 
miMiona in Japan. "The housing 
shortage in Japan la terrible,” esld 
Bishop Les. “But there are houses 
to let in the souls of the people.’ ’ 
America’s chief problem la the 
spiritual vacuum in the souls of 
tha Japanese.

“Every generation has to be re- 
evangelised individually,” conclud- 
the Bishop, "if the healing power 
of God through Chriet is to be op
erative in our world.”

Tag Browder
For Contempt

(Contlnned from Page One)

D e^ n d  on God 
To Find Peace
Pastor Simpson o f  Cen

ter Church Preaches on 
The 23rd Psalm

Kamp, executive vice chairman of 
the Constitutional Educational 
League, and William L. Patter
son, executive secretary of the 
Civil Rights Congress.

Conviction for contempt of Con
gress is punishable by up to a 
year’s imprisonment and $1,000 
fine.

Browder bossed the American 
Communist Party for years until 
he apparently missed a turn In the 
Party Line from Moscow and was 
removed from his Job several 
years ago.

Browder, Field and Jaffe were 
cited by the Senate Sept. 22.

The Senate’s action upheld a 
recommendation by a Foreign Re
lations Subcommittee which in
vestigated Communlst-ln-Govem- 
ment charges of Senator McCarthy 
(R-Wis).

The committee, headed by Sen
ator Tydings (D-Md), failed to get 
answers to many questions put to 
Browder. Field and Jaffe.

Field, a wealthy New Yorker, re
fused to tell the committee wheth
er he Is or ever has been a mem
ber of the Communist Party. He 
Is a former official of the Institute 
of Pacific Affairs.

Louis Budenz, a former Com
munist who. renounced the Party, 
had testified to the committee that 
the Institute was Infested with 
Reds.

Jaffe was editor of the now de
funct Amerasla Magazine which 
figured prominently in the Senate 
inquiry. Jaffe waa arrested in 1945 
with five others on charges of con
spiracy to obtain illegal possession 
of government documents. The ar
rests were made after hundreds of 
secret federal papers were discov
ered in the New York office of 
Amerasia.

Teaterday at both services at 
Center Congregational church, the 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, preached 
on the T«-enty-Third Psalm. He 
used as his text the phrase. "He 
Restoreth My Soul," and Indicated 
that this was not don by man but 
by God. If man followed the laws 
of God he would find peace and 
health, but he must first be able 
to say, "The Lord Is by shepherd” 
indicating hi  ̂ complete dependence 
on the iSither.

Mi*. Simpson illustrated how 
people could shake off the element 
of fatigue which leads to irritation 
by relaxation "He maketh me to 
lie down." The three areas of life 
he chose were the machinist lifting 
heavy loads, the teacher with a 
classroom of unruly children; and 
the efficient secretary with a slow, 
stupid boss always putting off un
til tomorrow the work to be done 
today.

Christmas Rush
Commenting on the hectic rush 

of CSiristmas, Pastor Simpson 
urged a relaxed attitude Instead of 
a tense sense of Irritation. It is 
more important to have a Christian 
CAiristmas with love and giving, 
than to be a perfect hostess, suc
cessful in the social amenities 
which a commercial Christmas 
seenns to bring. Mr. Simpson point
ed out that In matters of the phy
sical self, the words are "He 
maketh” but in the mental and 
spiritual they are "He leadeth” , 
showing how very Important and 
necessary physical rest H, but 
there is no compulsion to'^roental 
and spiritual relaxation to ^ in  a 
caln. peaceful state of aiind.

The Psalmist was not sekeing 
reprieve from realities of life as 
some have accused the CThristlan 
church of doing but rather to be 
ready for the difficulties when they 
come. He was able in the midst of 
enemies and death to walk in the 
paths of righteousnes!i unafraid, 
for God had restored his soul be
cause of his mental, physical and 
spiritual dependence on Him.

In conclusion, Mr. Simpson urged 
that during the Christmas season, 
a quiet, iinfrantic "thank you" 
would b« appreciated by the store 
clerk, that children need to have 
quiet and peace to fully under'

stand the real msanlng o f Christ
mas. A mothsr should bs ths cors 
of calm which shs can maintain 
easily by communion In prayer with 
God, but which vanishes com- 
plistely when fatigue and rush of 
many things to do prevent her 
saying, “The Lord la my Shepherd, 
"He maketh me to lie down," "He 
leadeth me" and "He restoreth my 
soul."

At the first service, Kenith Les
lie waa the layman who aealsted 
in the service. Mlse Dorothy Pease, 
minister of education, told the chil
dren’s story ’The Prayer Knight” 
and assisted in the second service. 
The Senior Choir under the di
rection of the new' minister of mu
sic. Andrew Watson, sang the two 
anthems ”0, Lord. How Beautiful 
Arc Thy Works," by Bariiby, q̂ nd 
“The King of Love My ShephefiV 
Is" by Shelley.

Strike Date 
Set a t P & W

Wednenday Walkout la 
Officially Time for 
Aircraft Workers

Discovery Mav
Aid Iiijtircd

(Cnntinaed from Page One)

there was no loss of iron from the 
body. The iron that had been in 
the plasma merely had left there 
and gone into storage in liver, 
spleen and other tissues.

Iron was given to these patients, 
both by mouth and by Injection di
rectly Into the blood stream. 
When fed. the Iron failed to go 
into the plasma, but went to stor
age. When injected directly Into 
the blood and plasma, the iron 
promptly left for the storehouses.

No reason for this behavior of 
Iron was found. But it was dis
covered that the iron returned to 
the plasma automatically when
ever the infection was cured.

This, Dr. Wlntrobe said, changes 
some current methods of treat
ing this kind of anemia. No medi
cine of any kind, not even the liver 
and vitamins which cure pernlcloiis 
anemia, have any effest on this 
kind. The cure is to concentrate 
on getting rid of the Infection.

Dr. Wlntrobe said It is doubtful 
that any good is done for this 
form of anemia by the frequently- 
recommended multiple-shot medi
cines—the sort containing several 
anti-anemia chemicals and metals.

Not By Invitation 
Not By T icket 

It Concerns Women

Hartford, Nov. 27—(J^— A
strike at Pratt and Whitney divis
ion of United Aircraft corporation 
officially has been set for Wednes
day by Lodge 1746, International 
Association of Machinists.

But details of when the strike 
will begin, whether at the turn of 
a shift or come as a walkout be
tween shifts, could not be learned.

"That's a matter of Internal or
ganization," declared Peter 
Stuart, I am grand lodge repre
sentative. He also said he could 
not disclose matters on plans for 
picketing S t  this time.

The firm has 16 gates bordering 
on public streets which would be 
subject to picketing.

There was a report today that 
the Federal Mediation Service, 
which mad<* an unsuccessful at
tempt to settle the dispute last 
week, would meet in New York 
today with "Some Union offi
cials." But Stuart said he knew 
nothing about it and George Mc- 
Gahan, chairman of the. three-man 
mediation panel that sat In on the 
dispute, was unavailable either at 
hla home or his office.

Stuart said that the service "still 
has Jurisdiction,” adding that It 
recessed subject to further call.

Plant officials have announced 
that tho Company would open its 
doors as usual Wednesday despite 
the Union's announced determina
tion to go through with the strike. 
'The Union claims a membership 

more than 6,000. A strike 
produC'

of
would affect some 13,000 
lion workers.

Dangernim Career

Even In peacetime, the seaman’s 
career Is about four and one-half 
times af dangerous as the averaj^e
man's, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

For Men 
Com ing

Only
Soon

-
ffStP
fa n s

\;

....... .................... • • •
’36 Ruick— 4 Dr., Black, R„ H................ ... 95
*38 Dodge—4 Dr., Grey.JI........................ 145
*39 Buick—4 Dr., Black, H. ....................... 195
*39 Chevrolet— 4 Dr„ Black, H......... ......... 195
*40 Ford Conv. Cpe.—Green, H, ............. 195
*40 Nash—1 Dr., Blue, H............................ 195
*41 Plirnouth—4 Dr„ Black, H„ 7 Pass. .. 345
*41 Pontiac—4 Dr„ Grey, R. H „ ............. 395
*41 Nash Amb.—2 Dr„ Black. R„ H. . . . . . 395
*46 Nash 600—4 Dr.. Maroon. R„ H........... 795
*46 Pbrmonth Gb. Cpe,—Maroon. R„ H. . . 795
*46 Nalh Amb,"-4 Dr„ Green. H............... 895
*47 Nash 600—4 Dr„ 2T. Brown. R„ H. . . . 995
*49 Stndebaker Conv. Cpe,—Bhie, Rm H. 1395
*49 Nash Amb,—4 Dr„ Bine. R., H„ OD. .« 1495
*49 Naah Amb.— 4 Dr., 2T. Grey. H............ 1595
*50 Naah State,—2 Dr., Green. R„ H.. . . . .1595
*50 Naah Amb,—4 Dr. D. Blue. R.. H„ OD. 1895
*50 Nash Amb,—1 Dr„ D. Bine. R„ H„ Hyd. 1995

B O L A N C ^
M O T O R S

“Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  N A S H  D E A L E R  
S69 CENTER ~  AT WEST CENTER SI. — TEL 4079

I

Open Every Wed. Afternoon Untif Christmai
D

W A R D R O B E
/ C  —

$1.25 Weekly
Closed Wed. at Noon 

Open Thurs. ’tU 9 P. M.
Other Days to 8t$0 

OPEN ANY EVENING 
by appointment . . . 

phone 4158 or 
see your salesniaa

When a home’s cloneta are bulging, what could be a 
more welcome gift than one o f  these big wardrobes? 
Has room for dozens of garments to hang full length 
with loads of room left over below for storing a good 
many blankets,' etc. Has automatic electric light that 
goes on when you open door. See this and many other 
styles and sizes that we’ve Just received!

iih ?s
IS M A I N  S T  0 P I * 0 S I T E  H I G H  S C H O O L

M A N C

■inisii ( g f c s i i f e

( y o ' o  u u u u u o  u v

*!t lights when / lift the reeeiiter 
... Pep put it there te remind me!*
If you koop your calls brief ond allow Mme between eollt, then you 
moke your party line more valuable to you and your neighbors.
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T V o  Seriously 
H in t in  Crash

Six Membcn of One 
Fanils Injnred - in 
Highway Accident
■is swmbsni o f ths sams (smlly 

m t n  MBOOC m t m  pwsona Jnjurwl 
is  an antamobUs crash M ar the
Vanrhsstsr fflast Martford Town 
l ia s  on ths Wilbur Cross Hlchwsy 
■aiurdsjr aftsmoon. A ll the Injur- 
s4 ars paUsaU at the Manchester 
Ifomorial hoopitsL

Moot sorlonMjr laJursd ars Bern
ard 'IM naan, S8, o f Roxbury, 
Mass., and his K-yoar-old son. 
Em sot Aooordlns to Dr. Merrill 
Rublnow, ths elder Sherman has 
nolUpla fractured ribs, a dislocat
ed hip and estsBsivs lacerations 
and contusions. He said Sherman's 
condition is fair.

■on’s Condition
Knust's oundition la serious and 

theca is hcmorrhafing into the 
lunga. Dr. Edward Beaser said. 
The youngster aloo has a fractured 
HMiii and aatonslve laceraUona of 
the Jiaad and acalp.

TM  other members of the Sher- 
nsan family who are hospitalised 
are Mrs. Rose Sherman. 38. who 
has lacerations ot the scalp; 
Syina. n ,  and Edith, 3H. '^bo 
hava no sorieua Injurtea but are 
under observation; and Allen, 
about 10, who suffered a broken 
leg.

The other injured person, who 
apparently was in the other vehicle 
involved in the accident. Is Lister 
Higgins. 20. of 129 Central avenue. 
East Hartfoid. He has possible In
ternal Injuries.

further details of the accident 
were not available t day. State Po- 
Boasaan Albert Pethlek of the 
Hartford Barracks la Investigat
o r ________ ____

Gale Blasts State, 
Cause Huge Losses

(OoottHMd frons Page One)

olaan-up Job, thoro wore few 
houaeholdani who did not hava at 
laast minor ropalrs to make to 
their homes.

In any given neighborhood Sun
day morning, it was commonplace 
to see men on rooftops patching 
spots where shingles had blown 
away or attempting to strsighten 
dsmsgsd television sntennaes.

Many property oemers had more 
trouble than that, especially along 
the shore. Many shore front cot
tages erers heavily damaged; some 
destroyed.

In doaens o f .places, families liv
ing on or near the shore had to 
leave their homes. In the Inland 
city of Hartford, too, 150 people 
were left homeless when the roofs 
blew off their dwellings.

Some Indication of tha total 
damage suffered In the atate came 
from the estimate of a Newtown 
insurance broker. State Represen
tative George M. Stuart, that his 
small town alone, with a popuU- 
tlon of about 5,000. had a loss of 
$100,000.

Stuart said he noted in driving 
about the town that older houses 
seemed to fare better than new 
ones, mpst of the roof damage be
ing suiDrered by houses built since 
the war.

Many cities declared a aUte of 
emergency during the storm, prin
cipally to keep people off the 
streets and out of danger of get
ting tangled up with fallen power 
lines, but the emergencies were 
declared at an end today.

Children hoping for an extra 
day or two of the Thanksgiving 
school vacation were doomed to 
disappointment in most cases al
though at least two communities, 
Naugatuck and Mlddlebury, called 
off claases for today. Some New 
Haven schools were closed.

Other communities postponed a 
decision until the last minute to 
see If electric power, needed to

A  ear driven by Carmine - Crle- 
euolo, 34, and a truck eoIHdM at 
an intersection where the traffic 
light had. been put out of service 
by the storm. Crlacuolo wae killed 
and his wife, son and daughter in
jured. the latter critically.

A  padeatrlan wearing dark 
elothea, Carto PmoUilo, 65, was in
jured fatally last night on a street 
.where the street lights were out 
o f aervicc.

PAR Kills Surgeon 
Qeorga Hail, S8-ysar-old tree 

Burgeon, died in a 60-foot fall from 
tha upper branches of a'tree which 
had blown against a house In 
tVeetport.

That town reported the first 
atorm death Saturday when Vli\; 
eant .Palmer, 00, after walking 
through tho gale, collapoed in a 
hunhar company office.

A  United Illuminating Company 
lineman, James Dowling, 42, of 
Bridgeport, fell 25 feet to his death 
yesterday from a pole in Trumbull 
while repairing atorm damage.

A t the height of the etorm, many 
aaid it  was as bad as the great 
hurricane of September 21, 1938. 
and worse than the hurricane of 
September 14, 1944, but sober re
flection yesterday toned these os- 
tlmatee down.

1666 Blow Wes Worse 
The 1938 hurricane took more 

than 135 lives In Connecticut alone 
and, especially along the shore, in
flicted much more property dam-

A  apCkesman for the Connecti
cut Eight and Power Company, 
which claims 65 per cent of Con
necticut as its territory, said the 
company's damage, w’hile ‘'siae- 
able," was "far le.aa " th.in that suf
fered in 1938.

H ie S^ttamber storms struck 
while trees had their foliage .and 
were more easily blown over than 
the hare-limbed trees which con
fronted Saturday's gale.

The Connecticut Light and Pow
er Company spokesman aaid be
tween 60,000 and .70.0M custom- 
era lost service, not -counting 
those whose power was cut o ff for 
only brief periods.

However, he said, aervlce has 
been reatored to all hut lees than 
3.0M by late laat night and It was 
hopM the complete repair Job 
would be finished -late today or 
early tomorrow. T h e  homes atlll 
without power arere those where 
tepaira required heavy work, auch 
M  r^oria ig  fallen m Ics.

Street Ughta'Daatteaded 
The cempaay, whieh has gener- 

• attag plaate at such widely sepa
rated apote ae Devoii and Mont- 
vlUc, reported that its high volt
age tranamiasion Unea were little 
atfected.

The United llhiminaUng Com-Kir. aervlng New Haven and 
dgeport and edmmunitlea sur
rounding those two cities, reported 

it  was unable to estimate -the 
number o f customers without pow
er but said laat night that service 
Snd been- reatorcM “ to more than 
half the area ndUch was without 
alartrlcty.”  H ie company amd it 
h g M  to complete the repair Job

Both companlas concentrated on 
Snttiag power back to individual 
puataaBaiR and street light circuits 
went unattended with the result 
that nwat ooauSnnitiea bad dark 

l■ltaeta throughout tha n irtt.
wan no report from the 

Hartford Electric l ig h t  Company 
• r  lUraubMdiary, OonaecUcut Pow> 
at.

Ttala IkaBle Nemaal 
Tock, New Haven and
1 RaUtund traffic was back 

after safferiag delaya 
ae U  hours Saturday 

o f wakhoute along 
I MpnKo and Naw

Uttla difflcuRy 
h ig^  

cleared

operate oil burning heating tinlts, 
would be restored.

The Ocean Beach section of New 
London offered a good comparison 
between the atorm and the 1938 
hurricane. Saturday's damage 
there was eatlmated at $5,0M. In 
1938, every atructure on the beach 
was level^ .

However, damages estimated at 
about I85.0M were caused at three 
private airfields— $50,OM from the 
collapse of two hangars at tne 
Meriden Airport. $20,OM at tho 
Southington Airport Where ' a 
hangar eollapaed on four planaa 
and IIO.OM to $16,0M at tho Beth
any Airport where 10 planes were 
damaged, hut not beyond repair.

Aboiit 50 male students at the 
University of Connecticut, sum
moned back early from their 
Thanksgiving vacation, found all 
their belongings rain soaked, the 
roof having blown off their dormi
tory. They were called back yea- 
terday ao they could be asalgned 
new quarters on the already 
crowded campus.

tor 84 houra but would not be 
heavy.

Youngstown, Ohio, already had 
a 29 Inch fall. v

Industry and buainets ware 
paralysed In moat' of Ohio. Hun- 
dreda of motorlate were stranded 
in farm houses—soma of thenl in 
bama.

The coat of ths storm In Cleve
land alone was reckoned at $10,-
OM.OM.

An estimated 40.0M to 50.0M 
'%ien and thousands of pieces of 
equipment were throuwn into the 
fight to clear lanes through the 
snow in Ohio.

20,0M Cara Started
The State Highway Department 

figured 20.0M cars were atalled 
along Ohio's roads.

Other states in the belt burden
ed with snow that ranged from 
ten Inches to three feet in depth 
also atrova to throw o ff the stag
nating burden.

Rescue operations were under 
way for hundreda o f snow-trapped 
autisU in Kentucky.

Mors than 3.0M man were try
ing to clear the main traffic ar
teries in the downtown section of 
Pittsburgh. Thousands o f others 
were at work in the suburbs.

The snow reached a record 
depth of 38 inches In Pittsburgh, 
much of its vast industry was 
stilled.

Many main highways and virtu
ally ali secondary roads were im
passable in the anow sector of 
West Virginia.

Thonnsands still were homeless 
in the wake ..of the east coast wind 
and rain atorin that spread death 
and destruction from South Caro
lina to Maine.

In New Jersey alone, 2.0M.M0 
men, women and children started 
the day in homes without heat, 
light or telephone service. But the 
Job of re.atoring utilities lines was 
under way.

The threat of floods rose In New 
England. Streams swelled after 
nearly four inches or rain.

P la n  Slashing 
Attack on Red  
China Charges

(Continoed from Bhge Oae)

OI)ituary

dcr the Seventh Fleet out of For
mosan waters, allowing Peiping 
to launch its long-delayed attack 
against that island stronghold of 
Chlang Kai-Shek's Nationalists.

Malik to Fire Flmt Gun
These Chineae charges arc 

scheduled to b e . detailed earlier 
today in the 60-nation Political 
committee by Ruasla'a Jacob A. 
Malik. Wu and other members of 
the nine-member delegation arc 
expected to appear to back up his 
claims.

Reports were current yester
day, however, that Malik might 
delay his speech. Informed aources 
considered the Russian diplomat 
too canny a propaganda expert to 
detract from the newa value of 
Wu’s afternoon appearance by a 
premature revelation of the exact 
nature of the chargesC

They alao felt he would not 
want his own speech burled be
neath accounts of CouncU'a Inter
play o f charge and Counter
charge.

If, however, he do’ea keep hit 
public promise, made laat h'riday, 
to read the indictment against 
the United States this mornihg, 
U. S. Delegate John Foster Dulles 
ia ready to enter an absolute. de
nial.

Dulles, saying that his first an
swer will be brief, has served no
tice that he will demand the right 
to make a complete, documented 
response later.

This is the first time' the Secur
ity Council and the Assembly's 
Politieal Commitlc'. have debated 
almost identical issues simultane
ously.

Deaths

A t Gaylord Farms, a private tu- 
berculosn sanitarium in Walling
ford, cattle had ’ to ba removed 
from a dairy bam whlph seemed 
In danger of collapse. Shingles Hy
ing from the roof of saaltarluni 
buildings broke several windows, 
hut there was no report of injury 
to patients.

In Glastonbury, a camp used by 
an East Hartford Boy Scout troop 
burned to the ground Saturday 
night while a 70-mlIe-an-hour 
wind was blowing. Firemen aaid 
the blaze apparently started.in a 
fireplace although no one had been 
authorised to use the building, 
and it was unoccupied when fire
men reached it. Scoutmaster Ed
ward Atwood set the loss at 
about $5,000.

Hundreds of people had storiea 
to tell about narrow escapes, but 
probably none was more spectac- 
tilsr than the experience of three 
North Slonington youths who saw 
a tree fall In front of their car 
Saturday night. a '

A- limb 12 inches In diameter 
smashed through the windshield 
and protruded from the back win
dow before the car came to a 
halt.

Despite this, Lucius Yerrington. 
17, the driver; Charles Avery. 18, 
sitting beside him on the front 
seat, and John Avery, 15, alone on 
the rear seat, wore untouched.

From State Police Commissioner 
Edward J. Hickey last night came 
Words of praise for the yi'ay the 
disaster was met.

‘The members of the State Po
lice Force, the local police and fire 
departmenta of this state," he 
said, ‘'dcaerv’e commteidation for 
the manner In which they respond
ed to thia emergency which threat
ened the lives and safety of our 
citizens.’’

The commissioner aaid six of the 
10 State Police Barracks lost their 
radio service during the storm, but 
three barracks with transmitters 
at high altitudea^Litchfield, Staf
ford Springs and Colchester—were 
able to keep in communication with 
police cars all over the atate.

He added that the amateur radio 
auxiliary State Police Communica
tion System in towns along the 
state’s border maintal|ted conunu- 
nlcation with out-of-state depart
ments when automatic printer 
wires went out of service.

Mrs. Carl Brolln 
Mrs. Agda V. Brolln, wife of 

Carl Brolln, of 62 Eldridge street, 
died at her home Saturday after
noon after a short Illness. Bom 
in Sweden, the daughter of the 
late Claus and Johonnah (Carl
son) Hultin, she had been a resi
dent of this town for 60 years. 
She was a member of Emanuel 
Lutheran church and Scandia 
Lodge, Order of Vosa.

Besides her husband she leaves 
a son. Elmore S. Anderson; a 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Young; tw'o 
sisters, Mrs. Henning Anderson 
and Mrs. Conrad Ca(q>erson; a 
brother, Clifford Sault; five grand- 
cblldran and several nieces and 
nephews, Ail of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the Enianuet 
Lutheran church. Rev. Carl E. 
Olson, pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in the East cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Mqjn street, 
this afternoon from 2:30 to 5:30 
p. m. and this'evening from 7 to 9 
p. m.

FTcderirk Srhpll
Rockville, Nov. 27—(Special) — 

Frederick Scholl, 78, of 20 Grove 
street, died this morning at the 
Rockville City hospital. He was 
born here July 15, 1872, the son 
of the late George and Theresa 
(Prucker) Scholl.

He leaves one sister. Miss Mary 
Scholl of this city.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 frpm the 
Burke Funeral Home. Rockville, 
and at 9 o’clock at St. Bernard's 
church. Burial will be In St. Ber
nard cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 8 to 10 o'clock this eve
ning and from 3 to 10 p. m. tomor
row;.

Charlea E. Burdick
Charles Edwin Burdick of 75 

Union street died Sunday at his 
home of a heart attack. He was 
born in Hartford and lived in 
Manchester for the last 16 yeara. 
He was employed by the Pratt and 
Whitney division of the United 
Aircraft Corporation.

Mr. Burdick leaves his wife, 
Mary Burdick; four sons, Charles 
E. Burdick. Robert P. Burdick, and 
William E. Burdick all of Man
chester and Irvine L. Burdick of 
Southwlck, MaM.; a brother, El
mer Burdick of Hartford; a sister 
Mra. Pearl Chappell of Hartford 
said nine grandchildren.

The funeral wdll be held Wednes
day at 3 p.m. at the William P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 255 Main 
street. Burial will be in HllUide 
cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call from 7 p.m.

Funerals

of

Snow Buries Ohio
Towns; Autos Stalled 

By The Associated Press
A  task force of thousands 

men labored today to cut through 
a anow blockade and repair dam
age caused by storms In the north
eastern quarter of the naWon.

The count of the dead ro*e to 
3S6.

Damage ran into many mil
lions. Some estimates put proper
ty  loss in the Atlantic c o a ^ l 
areas whipped by weekend winds 
at $1M,0M,0M.

Hundreds of stores and fac- 
terlea were cloaed “ for the dura
tion." Thlt added to the total epot 
of tha spasm o f wild weather.

Himdreda of motorists wore 
marooned. Scores of schools didn't 
opes their doors.

Mora Baow Today
Kora snow toll in Ohio toddy* H  

swirled down into the big indus
trial centera of Cleveland, Akron, 
Youngstown, Canton and Colum
bus. The W'eather Bureau pre
dicted this fiurriM would eoatlaua

Frank Hiilander
Funeral services for the late 

Frank Hulander of 42 Mt. Nebo 
place were held Saturd^ after
noon at 2:30 from Watklna Funer
al Home, 142 East Center street. 
Rev. Carl E. Olson of Emanuel 
Laitheran church officiated and 
Fred Werner presided at the or
gan.

Bearers were Kenneth O. and 
Kenneth W. Morrison, Fred Mc
Kinney and Roy Thompson. Buri
al was in the East .cemetery. ,

Mrs. Josephine Thibodeau
Funeral services for Mrs. Jose

phine Thibodeau of Clinton street 
were held this morning at 8:30 
from the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, and nine o'clock from St. 
James’s church, where a solemn 
high mass was celebrated. Rev, 
George Hughes w-as celebrant. Rev. 
Edgar Farrell, deacon dnd Rev. 
John M. Hannon, tub deacon. Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone was organist and 
soloist.

The bearers were: Clsrepca and 
Maurira Thibodeau, Caeacr Tas- 
slnarl and Dqnald Croaart. Burial 

to  St. Jbmaa’a cemetery.

Open Forum
•The Medical Racket”

To The Editor,
Although the editor rushed vRii- 

antly to the defense of the doctors 
in his editorial on "The New 
Fees," in the Herald of Tuesday, 
Nov, Hth, it is greatly to be 
doubted that many other people 
shared in an appreciation of the 
unmerited whitewa.shlng the edi
tor gave tho doctors at that time.

On the contrary many doubt
less feci that it would bo far more 
appropriate to refer to the once 
lookecl-up-to and highly respected 
medical fraternity as the Medical 
Racket.

The editorial referred to would 
Justify the new feea first because 
similar fees have been established 
In surrounding communities, and 
seroniily by the following quota
tion from that editorial, namely: 
"that you can still get more for 
less coat from your general prac
titioner than you con get from 
any other field of commercial or 
professional service."

It Is rather surprising that so 
wise, and shrewd an observer, as 
the editor should resort to the fki- 
laelous argument of Justifying 
the righteousneas of an act by the 
fart that someone else in some 
other place has performed the 
same act. Perhaps, for example, 
thousands of people In our sur
rounding communities might feel, 
and that with more than a little 
-Justlflcation, that they too have 
been plundered and robbed by the 
new fees. Does plunder and rob
bery in an adjacent community 
Justify plunder and robbery in 
Manchester?

The editor's second argument 
was based, I  doubt not. upon hla 
sincere conviction that, "you can 
atlll got more or less cost from 
your general practitioner than 
you can get from any other field 
of commercial or profeasional 
service.”  Now this is a matter of 
Judgment and there are thousands 
of people with a sincerity equal to 
that of the . editor who would, 
with apparently sounder Judg
ment, take exactly the opposite 
position, that there never , was a 
time when the general practition
er gave ao little for ao much as he 
gives today and that you get less 
per dollar from your general 
practitioner than from any other 
field of comniercial or professional 
service.

To substantiate this proposition 
let us look back for a moment to 
that apparently gone forever but 
still greatly beloved and never to 
be forgotten character the old 
time family doctor.
- Remember him? Remember, in
deed you can never forget him. 
He was the communities' outetaiid- 
ing humanitarian. Ha was the 
friend, the guide and th^ counselor 
of all; the healer of the alck, the 
benefactor of the poor, Uw com- 
fortei' o f tha dlatrasoed and tha dy
ing. Ha could ba counted upon. 
WhCn sent for he came whether 
midnight or noonday. In summer 
heat or winter cold. In fair weath
er or foul, whathor rich or poor, 
whatever ona'a conditlona or cir
cumstance, when sent for, he 
came. Ever try to get one of our 
present doctors in the middle of 
the night? I'U warrant in most 
cases the attempt has not been too 
successful and even the Journal of 
the American Medical Aasoclatimi 
itself admitted a year or so ago 
that doctors now avoided 
during the night. No, the old time 
doctor was there and holidays or 
Sundays were not distinguished 
from other days. He Wasnt on a va
cation or out o f town aveiy few 
days, for one rsaaon, because he 
didn't get the money that war
ranted auch frequency of vacs- 
tioha, but, for the altogether more 
important and fundamental raa- 
son that hia heart and soul, his 
very being was entwined in  the 
lives and fortunes o f hia patients 
and his greatest Joy wap in ^v lng  
the beat poaaibla aarvloc to tha* 
greateat number without thought 
of hia personal comfort or coii- 
venienoir or the fee to be obtained 
therefrom. I f  be treated you in

some extended illnesa more Hkely 
than not you would be billed for 
about half of the vlslte actually 
made.
' He was not much concerned 
about precise bookkeeping meth
ods nor had h4 learned nor would 
he cared to have learned our mod
em aclentific methods of bill col
lection. The poor were ushaliy 
given a aervlce equal to that of 
the rich,and at no pay at atl. He 
didn't charge you a dollar to ask 
a question. He frequently became 
financially well to do but seldom 
rich and never fabulously rich. A l
though seldom wealthy in the 
goods and the things that a man 
leaves behind him, he was enor
mously rich in the things that a 
man takes with him. He hadn't 
made a Itason with the drug syn
dicates. He himself qpixed and left 
with you your medicines and didn’t 
Bond you to the drug store for an
other gouge. In hia visit to your 
home or your visit to his office, 
you received his careful, deliber
ate and well considered dlagpoais. 
He took time to study your case.

He would have had no part In 
the machine rapidity with which 
flaticnts are now shot in and out of 
a doctor’s office. He didn't have 
his ear open for the ring of the 
cash register. He didn't attempt 
to see how many he could handle, 
how fast. Kls office didn’t souncl 
lilcc an qid time barber shop on a 
Saturday nighl next-next-next. In 
fa<:V'the modern barber probably 
av^cragcB more time In cutting the 
hair on the outside of a man's head 
to make him publicly presentable 
than tlie doctor averages in diag
nosing and prescribing for his 
wliolc anatomy in liie serious mat
ters of sickness or hsaith, and 
life or death. One will say we 
now have better methods of diag
nosis and treatment. Undoubtedly 
true. But when in the greed to 
make money and make it fast, 
cases are half diagnosed and peo
ple are again and again as is 
common knowledge being treated 
for something they did not have 
that conduct is a disgrace to medi
cal practice. The old time dex-tor 
was warm, friendly and human; 
his successor is cold mechanical 
and mercenary. Now if the editor 
knows of one of those old time 
doctors either in Manchester or 
much of anywhere’s else he is in 
possession or a unique knowledge 
not generally shared in by the peo
ple.

The people throughout Manches
ter and throughout the nation are 
aroused and disgusted with this 
Medical Racket for the following 
reasons:

I. There is no financial need nor 
necessity on the part of the doctors 
for this latest gouge. Our doctors 
appear to be neither under nour
ished, badly clothed or ill housed. 
They are among, i *  not actually, 
the moat affluent of ail our peo
ple. Their homes arc magnificlent. 
They appear to be exceptionally 
well fed and well clothed. A ll 
these evidences of substantial 
wealth have been accumulated un
der the old fees. We would say 
they have done pretty well and 
In most cases in an exceedingly 
brief space of time. And when one 
passes by these magnlficient resi
dences one cannot help but recall, 
as the Doctors themselves might 
profitably recall, tliat they have 
been built out of the pain, the 
suffering, the sorrow and fineCnclol

Cerman Court 
Places ‘‘W itch”  
On T ria l Again

fOrattaned from P a ^  Om )

handsomely tatooed prlsonera to 
be murdered and thua provide her 
'with decorated human skin tor 
lampshades. Others are expected 
to tell about her alleged whim of 
dressing in tight clothing and hav
ing prisoneni whipped if they look
ed at her.

The charges against her in this 
trial fill 140 pages. Three Judges 
and six Jurymen are hearing the 
case. The maximum penalty Is life 
Imprisonment, since. Western Ger
many has abolished the death 
penalty.

Twelve D ie As 
8 Fires Cause 
H uge Damage

(Coattaned From Page One)

an escape after they left the nam
ing barracks.

A fire raged for three hours and 
whipped through three blocks of 
buildings in Moultrie, Ga., a cot
ton and peanut center In the 
southwestern part of the state. 
No Injuries were reported hut 
damage was estimated at more 
than $2,250,000. Fire departments 
from six tovims, and hundreds of 
volunteers fought the fiames. 
Among the buildings destroyed 
were a cotton compress and ware
house and two fertilizer mix 
plants.

Other fires;
Pennsylvania—Fire destroyed a 

home near Butler causing the 
<^ th s-o f Frank Miller, 76,— and 
Ins 20-month-old granddaughter. 
A  28-inch snow prevented firemen 
from reaching the house. At Penn
sylvania State College, an unoccu
pied men's dormitory was destroy
ed.

Virginia—Mra. Nellie Atherton, 
73, died in a fire that destroyed 
her Chesterfield Cbunty home. A t 
Richmond the Monument Metho
dist Church burned, with an esti
mated loss of $500,000,

.\ged Women Removed
Arizona Firemen extinguished 

a small blaze at the Arizona State 
Hospital for the Insane In Phoe
nix. The fire was In a clothing 
room. SL\ty-two aged and infirm 
women were removed from a 
ward. There were no injuries.

North Carolina— A girl’s dorm
itory fire at St. Augustine College 
in Raleigh, caused an estimated 
$100,000 damages.

About Town
“Land o f Their Own'', a  new 

film made in France under tha di
rection of Mrs. Hazel Greenwald, 
national film chairman of Hadas- 
sah. Women's Ilioniet organiza
tion, alU be shown tomorrow eve
ning at eight o'clock in Temple 
BeUi Sholom. The film depicts U)e 
work ot Youth AJiyah, the child 
immigration and rehabilitation 
movement, wblcb has brought 
over 45,000 Jewish children to Is
rael since 1934. The film has been 
secured for the showing tomorrow 
evening by Manchester Cliaptcr of 
Hadassadi.

Arthur TedforU, 15, of 170 Hil
liard street, is recovering satisfac
torily at Manchester Memorial 
hospital after receiving a BB 
gun wound in his left eye. It  was 
reported that Tedford received the 
injury while playing with compan
ions near his home. The BB did 
not penetrate the eye, but struck 
It and riccocheted.

“ .Second Chance,”  a feature 
length film of top quality and hu
man interest was shown at the 
Sec»nd .Congregational church 
last night to an appreciative audi
ence of adults and children. Based 
on the original story by Faith 
Baldwin, it was produced in Hol
lywood for the Congregational, 
Presbyterian and Evangelical and 
Reformed churches.

Roland C. Dorman of 77 Durant 
street has been advanced to the 
rank of captain, it was announced 
recently by Brigadier General 
James F. Powell of Kcesler A ir 
Force Base, Miss.

Urges Coiiliiiuoiis 
Bipartisan Body

(Continued from Page One)

Seek Publisher
Lost ill Flood

(Continued from Page One)

uleJ to expire Dec. 31, except In 
communities which vote to con
tinue controls another six months. 
More tbsm 600 areas have so voted, 
but most of the communities still 
covered by the federal program 
have not acted.

Tills inaction, plus decontrol ac
tion taken by 377 cities, was cited 
yesterday by Robert P. Gerholz, 
President of the National Associa
tion of Real Eistate Boards, as evi
dence that no extension is needed. 
Gerholz said some 2,000 cities have 
taken no action to extend controls.

"Pcniianent Foreign Pnlley
Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D- 

Colo) proposed today the creation
of a continuous Bipartisan Advl
sory Commission to help President j  Western Germany’s
Truma.. shape the nation's foreign 
policy.

Such a commission should bo 
unaffected by national elections, 
Johnson said “ so that we would 
have a permanent foreign policy 
and other nations would* know 
where we stand at ail times.”

W est wai Yank  
Bit I f  Germans 
Romp O ff Road

(OonUnacd from Page Ona)

take back any powers they hava 
granted the Germans if they qpn- 
elder It necessary tor security,) to 
preserve a democratic govern
ment, or to carry out internation
al agreements of the three occu
pation powers.

Socialists Rub Stroag
West Germiuiy's Socialists— 

bitter opponents of German re
armament for Western defense— 
scored big gains today in Bavari
an state elections.

With returns still Incomplete, 
the Socialists were running a 
strong second to the pro-arma
ment Christian Democrats in the 
balloting yesterday for members 
of the State Parliament.

The surprising Socialist show
ing in this traditionally Conserva
tive state was certain to bo inter
preted as a third protest vote 
withifi a week' by German voters 
against' rearmament.

Hesse and Wuerttemberg-Baden 
rolled up Socialist victories on 
Nov. 19 in elections widely re
garded as a slap at the Christian 
Democrats, who control the feder
al government, for their support 
of German rearmament.

Federal Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer, the Christian Demo
crats' leader, already has agreed 
to take West Germany into the 
projected Western defense sys
tem. He must obtain approval 
from the Federal Parliament, 
however.

Bavaria has been a Christian 
Democratic stronghold since 1946. 
In the election that year, the party 
received more than SO per cent of 
all votes.

Arming la Key Issue
This year the Socialists chal

lenged the Christian Democrats in 
Bavaria solely on the rearmament 
isdue. They argued that the Ger
mans should refuse to take up arms 
again Until they have full indepen
dence and enough Allied troops in 
Germany to repel any Soviet at
tack.

The Christian Democrats count
ered that the danger of Soviet ag- 
greasion was imminent and there
fore Germany should not delay ir 
agreeing , to rearrri.

Allied sources tay the majo 
changes in the Occupation Statute 
will be these:

No “ Iron Curtain”  Relations
Foreign Affairs —
Allied powers over conduct of 

affairs will

Ellington
college he worked ft;- a time as a 
writer for the Washington Post.

In 1989 and '40 he was press of-

The Ellington Council of P. T. 
A. will hold a round-table discus-

... I Sion on "Understand the School 
dlstrcis of the poor and the near l f*ccr for the late John G. Winant ., , .. „  ,
poor which includes the most of "'hen Winant was American Rep- I 'A at the Liling.ton Center
ii,„ — . _* ...... ------.- , rcsentative at the International a<;hool on Monday. November 27.

Labor Organization in Geneva,
Switzerland. He also served as 
Coordinator of Inter-American A f
fairs in South America under Nel
son Rockefeller.

tho rest of us who work for a llv 
ing. Therefore the new fees were 
not a financiaf necessity but the 
product of greed and avarice.

2. The people are rising up 
against the Racket because the 
diagnosis and treatment received 
wasn't even worth the price of the 
old|fees, let alone the advanced 
new feea. It ia too hurried, lacka
daisical and mechanical to merit 
the respect of the people.

3. There Is a fire smouldering in 
the hearts of the people, people 
who have far too long been the 
patient victims of outrageous and 
intolerable medical, hospitaliza
tion and prescription costs. This 
smouldering fire can easily burst 
forth into a mighty) conflagration 
which will consume with a burn
ing hatred the mighty and power
ful financial oligarchy in whose 
grip they have for so long a time 
been the innocent victims. t « t  the 
doctors write across the sky, 
write in letters a mile high, write 
in smoke by day and in plUara of 
fire by night; “ the Day o f Reckon
ing Approacheth” — for tha pa
tience o f the people is exhausted. 
The doctors may think that the 
people can't live without them but 
push the people far enough and 
the doctors are apt to find that 
tho people can live a lot better 
without them than with them. Of 
one thing the doctors may be cer
tain they cannot live without tho 
people. So why kill the goosa that 
laid your golden egg? And when 
and if. soclallaed medicine ar
rives and the doctors wish to dis
cover the causa thereof they need 
only to look th the mirror.

A ll o f us are well acquainted 
with the alibis offered in defense 
o f tha Madleal profession the two 
most eemmen o f whieh era tha 
cost o f education and unpaid biUa. 
E^ery man in business has invest
ed capital wMetber it be a service 
station operator, the department 
store, the grocery or any other 
form of commercial enterpriaa. la 
the'case Of the doctor .the invested 
capital exists in the form o f edu
cation and that Investment la 
probably no greater i f  aa great aa 
the capital invested in moat any 
other lino o f business. As to un
paid bills that ia one o f the risks 
of all business, enterprises; the 
butcher, the baker and the candle 
stick maker are ail acquainted 
with them. But we don’t hc(ur 
them continually whining about 
capital invested-and bills unpaid. 
In neither of these respects is ths 
doctor any worse o ff thjui they.

In order that neither the doe- 
to(rs nor anyone else msy have to 
guess as to whom the writer oF 
thia article might be and that no 
innocent person may ba ths* vic
tim o f any brick bats o f ratalia- 
Uoa tha doctors or thslr hlralinga 
may can  to hurt this artlria ia 
signad and I  will raceive any re
taliation thereto, peraonally stand-

at 8 p. m. The public is invited to 
attend and all parents are espe
cially urged to be present aa it is 
a matter vital to them.

Plans are well under way for
Hia wife la toe former Rhode i  ^"EUington Woman's Club m - 

Wafren Shaw of Mancheater and 
New Boston, N. H.

To Leave Dead
In ley Tomb

(Continued from Page One)

itCalif., to Billings, Mont, when 
struck toe peak.

Paul A. Judge, Acting Superin
tendent ef Grand Teton National 
Park, aaid mountain climbing on 
toe northeast ridge of Mount 
Moran, near the crash site, n lll be 
prohibited until the Chvll Aeronau- 
tics Board can make amtavestlga- 
tlen after winter snows melt.

Paul Petzoldt and Blake Van de 
Water scaled toe peak to toe 
wreckage Saturday after an ley 
three-day battle. They found what 
appeared to be toe charred remains 
ef ona unidentified person in the 
wreckage. Much h(- been buried 
by anow since the crash.

Returns to College 
After the Holiday
Miss Nancy H. Eldredge has re

turned to CrenecUetK College for 
Women, New London, after spend
ing toe holld 'y week-end at her, 
home on Washington street. Sat
urday the was a guest o f friends 
from Cincinnati, at the* Yale-Har- 
vard game in (^m bridge..

Miss Eldredga has biran alacted 
to membcrsblp in tha CbUega Glee 
dub. Last week-end shs was a 
guest-of friends in New Rochelle., 
N. Y., after singing in the Glee 
Club’s first concert o f the season, 
which whs given In BroaxvIUc, N. 
Y.

Ing up.
H. W. 'nuioghast.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Green Manor Estatea, Incorpor
ated. seperate properties on Waav- 
er road to David B. Rubin, to Geno 
and Lean Andreinl and to EMward 
W. Serrcll, Jr. et aL 

Permits
. Robert. Tomassi, additions, 182 
Bretton road, $600.

Roger Sargent, additioiu, 61 
Overland straet, $600.

W. David Keith alterations, 66- 
60 Pearl street. $1,000.

Household' Brush eompanyi .al
terations. 66 Gardner straet. $1,- 
000. <

nual bazaar and dinner. The 
bazaar begins at 4 o’clock and will 
have the usual booths of aprons, 
candy, baked goods and a table of 
various things. The roast pork 
dinner will served with all toe 
■xlngs at 5:30 p. m. on Saturday, 
December 2, in the Ellington 
Town hall. The first table at 5:30 
p. m. will be followed with other 
sittings during toe evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph A.>Moser 
of West road, Ellington, announce 
toe marriage of their daughter, 
Florin# Marie, to Emanuel C. Lu- 
ginbuhl, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Christian Lugtnbuhl o f Butcher 
road, Ellington.

ToJJand County Farm Bureau 
has elected toe following officers 
for the ensuing year: John Horton 
of Hebron president, to. succeed 
Rockwell Holcomb of So.merville 
who has neld that office for the 
past two years. The other officers 
include first vice-president, August 
Lochr, Jr., of Tolland; second vice- 
president Leroy Kinney of Hebron; 
secretary, Mrs. Marion Foote of 
Hebron; and treasurer Earl Hatoe
way of Ellington. Chairmen of 
various committees for the ensu
ing year include. Home Economics, 
Mrs. WUIard J. Stearns, MansfleM; 
4-H Club chairman, Wallace 
Thrall, Sr, ot Vernon; agricultprc, 
EMwln Darling, Mansfl'eld; finance, 
Simon Llpschlta o f Somers; mem- 
benhip, Dante Buffa-Negrtni; 
Stofford Springs, and legislative, 
Theodore Cowan, of Somera.

Wilbur Little and his staff Man
chester will Install the new officers 
at Ellington Grange on Wednes
day, December 13 at 8 p. m. Gor
don Miller, Bon et Mr* and Mra. 
Edw*ard Miller e f Longview Elling- 
ten, waa chosen Master for toe eh- 
ing year to succeed Mrs. John J. 
Shaniahan, Jr. who has served-El- 
lington Orange in that office for 
toe past two years. I l ie  new com* 
mitteea will ba announced after 
tha teatallatlon.

remain. But the Germans will be 
allowed to set up a foreign office 
and conduct diplomatic relatione 
with friendly nations of the wr ‘  

Diplomatic relations with Sô  . 
satellite countries will be for* T 
den. The Allies will i*eser\*e 
right to review international agre. - 
ments. No German diplomats will 
be accredited to London, Paris or 
Washington. Western Germany’s 
relations with the occupying 
powers will continue to be handled 
through the Allied High Commis
sion.

Internal affairs—
The paragraph in the present 

statute providing "control over 
internal action, only to the mini
mum extent necessar.v to ensure 
toe use of funds, foo^ , and other 
supplies in such a manner as to 
reduce to a minimum toe need for 
external assistance to Germany’ 
will be struck out.

Federal and state lawn will com i 
into force as soon an they arc pre 
mulgated by German authorities. 
Formerly there was a period of 
21 days in which the Allies cou i 
disapprove legislation.

The Alliea wrlll retain, howev* 
toe right to repeal or annul law 
they regard inconsistent with / 
lied legislation or v*hlch constltu- 
a “ serious threat to toe basic ai 
of toe occupation.”

Amendmenta to the conatitutli 
of Western Germany will still rc 
quire Allied approval until a G 
man Supreme Court la set up.

“Burma Surgeon” 
^Trial Hits Snag

(Continued, from Page One)

toe central Burma town o f Allan- 
myo. She proved to be a hesiUnt 
witness, and finally admitted she 
had only a  passing glance into the 
dining room as she went by a 
screened window.

She ssid ahe saw thraa men 
around a table laid for tea, and 
Identified them aa 8eagrav% Naw 
Seng and a Karen officer. She 
tesUfted one o f them held a tea 
cup but aaid she wras unablh to tell 
whieh one, it was. She admitted 
it  waa cuatomary for tha doctor 
to haara a. cup o f tea at 'that Ume 
of toe morning.

in a highly excited atatement 
Seagrave shouted that he had pre
vented Naw Seng from persuadbig 
Karen and Kachia nurses to Join 
toe rebel armjr. He admitted giving 
the rebels aome o f his medical sup
plies but ssid hs did thia to gst 
them to leave.

“ First 1 am accused o f treason 
for allegedly accepting the rebels.”  
he declared. “Then I  am accused 
o f toe same offense for sending 
them away."

WASHING MACHINE 
REPAIRING

* EXPERT WORKMANSHIP-.REA80NABLE

ftiC Appliaico & Strviee Co.
PHpNE 2-1675  ̂ 21 MAPLE 8T.

Rockville

Special Jury 
G ise Assigned

T o Be Held Tomorrow 
At Session o f the T ol
land Superior Court

Rockville, Nov. 27— (Special)—
A  special Jury case ia scheduled 

fer toe session of toe TolIan(| 
County Superior court on 'fueaday, 
November 28th at 10 a.m. that of 
Laura Phillips va.* Nicholas T. Phil
lips St sla.
J The Counsel in any case appear
ing on the Trial List which could 
be tried during this week have 
been requested to communicate 
with the office of the a erk  of the 
Superior Court Jojin Yeomans, os 
the clerk has been authorized by 
the Court to make additional as- 
eignments for this week.

Start Sale of Stamps 
Sponsored by the American 

Legion Auxiliary, the sale of Tlirift 
stamps has again been started at 
the East School. The stamps will 
be sold at the ariiool each Thurs
day, that date each week to be dea  ̂
ignated aa Stamp Day for the re
mainder of the school. The chll- 
drep who wish to take part in 
this plan are asked to bring money 
fo. 10c, 26c, or .50c stamps each 
week. The Maple street school, 
and SL Joseph’s school in Rock- 
'Ville are also taking part in the 
program as is the Longview school 
Just over the line in Ellington.

Senior League
The Rockvlllo Recreation 

Board's Senior Basketball League 
will open this evening at the 
Towm Hall, with two old rivals, 
St. Bernard’s Men's Club and the 
Rockville American Legion play
ing toe opening game. St. Bcr* 
nmd’s team has been the league 
champions for toe past two years, 
and they will be out this year to 
gain permanent possession ot toe 
league trophy. St. Bernard's team 
this year is playing without the 
services of Lusa and Weingartner 
who are this year playing with 
Ellington, and also Leonard 
Burke who is in the service.

I The second game of the opening 
night will be between the Elling- 

. ton five and Jo Ann's team. The 
' fifth entry in the Senior League 

will be toe Rockville All Stars. 
The Arbitration Board of the 
league will include the director, 
with William Carroll and Arthur 
Badstuebner.

Officers Named
John Horton of Hebron lias 

been elected president of the Tol- 
. Jand Cbunty Farm Bureau for the 

.poming year with other officers 
^  follows: First vice president. 

' .Vuguat Loehr, Jr., Tolland; sec- 
ond vice president, Leroy Kinney 
of Hebron: secretary, Mrs. Marion 
Foote, Hebron; treasurer, Eteri

Hatoeway, ESlIngton. Committee 
chairmen Include, Home Econom
ics, Mra. Willard J. Stearns. 
Mansfield; 4-H CTUb, Wallace 
Thrall, Sr.. Vernon; Agriculture, 
Edwin Darling. Mansfield: Fi
nance, Simon Lipschltz, Somers; 
Membership, Dante Buffa-Negrlnl 
of Stafford Springs; LeglslaUve. 
Theodore Cowan, Somera.

Nominate Officers 
Damon Temple, Pythian Slstera 

will meet this evening kt eight 
o'clock. There will be nomlnsUon 
of officers at this meeting.

Young People's Fellowship 
The Young People’s Fellowship 

of St. John’s Episcopal church will 
meet this evening at 7 o’clock at 
the church.

South Lovenlry
Mra. Pauline lit t le  

Coventry 7-6881

Gilead
Hebron Grange No. Ill P of H 

have elected the following officers 
for the year 1951. Master. Jesse 
A. Hills; overseer, William Lan- 
don; lecturer Mrs. Mary Porter; 
steward, Adolph Simons; assiatant 
steward. Wilbur Porter; chaplain. 
Miss cnara Ellis; treasurer. Mrs. 
June Keefe; secretory. Mrs. Betty 
Griffin: gatekeeper. George Bor- 
sottl; ceres, Miss Carol Warner; 
Pomona. Miss .Sally Landon; 
Flora. Miss Rina Borsottl; lady 
assistant steward, Mrs. Marilyn 
Porter: executive committee for 
three years Homer W. Hills; 
pianist, Norton Warner and* Blue 
Cross collector. Mrs. Doris P 
Fl.sh. Installation will be Decem- 
))cr 5th.

The Gilead Congregational 
church held a meeting in regard to 
building a new Sunday School
room at the church, on Friday
evening. Plans and the size of toe 
building were discussed but noth
ing definite was decided at this 
meeting. In order to build toe size 
of building required for the Sunday 
school the road north of the church 
win have to be closed and this 
matter will l.ave to be taken up 
with the town officials.

Ex-Convict Held

Hartford, Nov. 27—(/Pi—Police 
surrounded a Woodland street 
market early Sunday morning aft
er a passerby informed them a man 
had "Just crawled through a win
dow” into the store. Two detectives 
spent 10 minutes calling into the 
darkened store before a man they 
identified as Phillip Hourahan, 35, 
of Hartford, stepped out of the 
front door with his hands up. 
Police said Hourahan. who has 
served sentences at the Cheshire 
Reformatory and Wethersfield 
State’s Prison, was booked on 
charges of breaking and entering 
and attempted theft.

Hannagan Home Wrecked

Sherman, Nov. 27—(A5— A sev
en-room house at Emerald Lake, 
the summer home of Steve Hanna
gan. New York publicity man. was 
destroyed by fire Saturday. Roger 
Munch, fire marshal, estimated the 
damage at $10,000 to $15,000.

A personal congratulatory and 
apostolic blessing from Pope Plus 
X II to Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Adamclk. Sr., of South Coventry 
waa read during a high mass of 
Thanksgiving celebrating' their 
golden wedding anniversary 
TTiursday morning at St. Mary’s 
church. It was delivered by the 
apostolic delegate to the United 
States, too Very Rev. Dr. Amleto 
G. CScognanl. titular bishop of 
Laodleea. F lltv members of their 
famll.v, in addition to about 50 
friends, attended the high mass. 
George Farrell. Sr., choir director 
and organist, played the mass of 
Thanksgiving and Francis D. 
Franz was soloist. Rev. Bernard J. 
Foster, pastor. celebrated the 
mass. The couple’s four daugh
ters and one son, 11 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild are in
cluded in toe following famllios; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kolvck and 
family of Springfield, Mass., Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph ThUwble an*l 
family of Long Island C5ty. N. Y.. 
Mr. aitd Mrs. George Koch and 
family of Philadelphia, Pa.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Warrendcr and 
family of North Windham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Adamclk, 
Jr., and family of'South C>>ventry. 
The entire family galhcring cele
brated the holiday at the honored 
couple's home. The Thimble and 
the Koch families arc spending 
the week-end here.

The Coventry Civil Defense 
Advisory Commission announced 
Friday by J. LeRoy Schweyer, lo
cal director, follows: Groiuid Ob 
servers Corps, no services set up 
for Coventry; Communications, 
police services and public high
ways, George G. Jacobson, first 
selectman; fire services and public 
utilities, Herman F. LeDoyt, post
master, south end: and Arthur J. 
Vinton second selectman, north 
end: Red Cross, disaster plans 
and welfare. Mrs. Ernest J. Stor- 
kel, hdusewtre; medical planning.' 
Harry D. Orr, M. D.; nursing, Mrs. 
A l b e r t  F. Kalber. RN.; hous
ing, Ralph V. Heynoldi, farmer; 
food, Lawrence R. Robertson, far
mer; transportation, Carl R. Chris
tensen, farmer; education. Henry 
W. Ford, superintendent of public 
schools; control center and ward
ens. Raymond L. Pender, veterans’ 
past post commander Green-Chobot 
Post, AL.

TTiere will be a meeting of all 
parents of prospective Cub Scouts 
and thoee interested in the project 
who are Interested in being den 
mothers Wednesday at 7,;30 p.m. 
The meeting will take place at the 
AL  Rooms on Wall street. South 
Coventry. There will be no chil
dren at this meeting. This is th» 
second of three organization meet
ings prior to the actual function
ing of the cub scouts to be spon
sored by the Green-Chobot Post, 
AL.

Mra. Maxine Stlckney has an
nounced the following chairmen In 
cliarge of districts for the drive

for funds for toe Eastern Connecti
cut Council, BRA: Bkiward Franc, 
High street, Flanders road to the 
Columbia line, Babcock Hill, Fuck
er street to the South Street 
school, Lakewood Heights: Louts 
Steullet, Armstrong road, west 
side of Main street to the South 
Coventry firehouse, Wall, Pros
pect and Mason streets; Hans Han
sen, Waterfront Manor and I-ake- 
view Terrace developments; Gerald 
C. Mitchell, Sr.. Ripley Hill and 
North Shore dlstrlrto: Henry L. 
Jackson, Depot road. East side 
Main street to Tremblaj 
store: 'Mrs. How*ard 
Waterfront Park and Gera! 
developments; Mrs. James 
Namara. Oak Grove to the 
loft and Bellevue Development 
The drive is now* iinderw*ay. Each 
chairman will chbose ■ his or her 
own helpers.

Mra. Lillian Fitch is a patient at 
Windham Community  ̂Memorial 
Hoepital where she was ' taken a 
few days ago.

Mrs. T. F. Little of Plalnvllle ar
rived Friday to spend tlic week 
end with her son Ctiarles L. IJttle 
and family on * Eaglevlllo road. 
South (Coventry. Thanksgiving 
visitors at the Littles home In
cluded Mra. Michael G. Landeek 
of South Chaplin. Mrs. Walter King

and two daughtere Kathy Paula 
and Mary Carol of Easttord. and 
Mra. William A. Jenkins of Leb
anon.

Members, friends and families 
of toe E'Irst Congregational 
church are invited ta a Loyalty 
pot-luck dinner Sunday, Dec, 3 
following toe morning worship 
scn’lces. Those attending may 
bring whatever covered dish they

ayte gro«'ery 
1 Av Craft, 
Oeraid, Park 

'Mc- 
Itey- 

nent^.

prefer. A  revival e f toe Roil Call 
of members will he Included In the 
regular services as well as the 
Sacrament of the Isird’a Supper. 
Members unable to attend this 
apeolal service are requested to 
send some sort of message or 
verse to be read when hli or her 
name ia called.

Mrs. Belle Clark is recuperating 
iat the home ot her daughter Mra.

Wtlltam Kenyon on (3hureh Lane, 
South Coventry, following a major 
operation at the Hartford hospi
tal.

On or about December 1 too 
Cousin's Pbwtu Studio, the Wll- 
llama Beauty Salon and Dr. Leon
ard J. Duboff, dentist, will each oc
cupy one of the three offices In tha 
new* Arthur Sebert building on 
Main street in South Coventry.

UNO NATU, (oaMdiMi 
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B i n i  CHAMPION Attdrtr
Boduaaaa:

WE. HAVE CUSTOMERS 
Looking for Singlos, 2- 
Family Houoos and 
Forms. Medio on * op> 
poinfmont with us if you 
coro to SON.

Jarvis Realty
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ITtOi-TOWn OfM-r. 
I ntor Ruth Shnfrt: "My 

tO-Dny T o il provfil 
I (.loinclt luit anc to n 'T ‘

i>*ti> !

For Tour IndiTMually. 
DmiRncd Spirtlfai 

Foundstioiw <>• Cstt 
Mra. EM6 Minicued 

Phone 77S7

VITAMINS
All l,eadinff BrsodjK^ 

At Lowest PooBible rricfs

Arthur Drug Store*

euiLbiNOil/traNM̂  
coaLI

-U a l

654 Center St. rgonc 41 I t

K Y l l  M w O O N N IU . tiar ot\
icloYltion: ‘'t ulc m? \xdct po| 
much I tmokc milt] O m rlt . I 
Ihey agiec with my ihrodtr l

<m o « w

DICK P O W Ille  movie in r :  
"M y ir*t proved Cnmelo ngroe 
with my ihropf. Ami Comelt 
ha>e the finvor!"

MABTNA m rO N .^'t^rd ins 
ttnr: " A t  n aingrr. I rertninly 
enjtvy f nmrl m ildn m  — ond 
iaomeli tMic grand!"

C f l K l

AUTO-RACING CNAIARION
Johnnie Parvono: "I've Mnetl 
the millitMti whn'd wsik a 
mile for mcool, pfihl Camel! *

CALL 4148

* i$ « A sa lM «

L U M B E R
millMSC
SIllINGhES

SUPPLIES

ROOFING
Insulation e Wallbnarde e Doera 

('hl-Namel Paints 
Voiingatnwn Kitchen Cabinets <

The'51 FORD steps ahead
êc3nJri\/tih .  ,  ,

ôodhokiî

“B uy the D iam ond
Best-K now n fo r  Q uality*'

from

' FASHION ACADEMY AWARD 

To KaapMka "for axquItNa de
sign and brilliant fothion styling.”

D I A M O N D  R I N G

Yon won’t hava tiiac to become a dia- 
mood expert before 70a bay that Hng.
But it wul talra.M only a few mioates 
to prove that KeSpsake it tba diamond
ring of highest quality. Yonr Keepraka
Engagement Diamond is a registered 
perfea gem.

i 1. TWi etara
Ounrontood by: \ 2. Oood Howiokaoplng 

( 3. Koopsoko

DEWEŶ RICHMAN
EST. 1906 

767 MAIN ST.

for the years ahead
^  CMn •( n "ttM iMmS" Mon

Nn> WiKiid Hwd Oraomtol Sow (itn fm t WlnAlMt4 wiftn 
^NroWoiationK/fciollwinoî

No*
V “Duol Spio*o(" CfOlo

loiWoitfKool *iMwOe«Moo»o Nnt ‘Miik un- DoU W
^  i)n**Ti« TiN rlniU|te

Nea CfuntotbolJAcmi Deck Ud HM|m * ,7̂  ̂  ^

At* $tylM Nduai ligkii

Ren ’tvyhioa-Qiafr Utiftt MoudIm i

For any automotive problem 
we’ve got'R speeiaUat to solve 
it —  surely, quickly. Body 
work, painting, ignition, mo
tor overhauL-oIl are handled 
at thia Linealn-Mareury phop 
by RpeeiaHata in their fielda. 
You make one atop. You get 
oae quality— the besL

J/a a ?th

MORIARTY
315 ciaVii sr itt f BANcnitfft

with 43 new ilieafuresf
Look AbaAd . . .  ei yew Ford Oeoler’i
ledayl look ot H»o '51 PordI

Here's the cor dedgned and buM no* just (or 
this yoor ood noxf, b«* lor iho yoort io 
come. To sioy fci stylo, to stoy young In 
performotKO, fo |toy lhrift)rl

h's tho *51 Ford «>|ih 43 now “look 
Atwo^ foolures—somo Mustrotod obovo 
—every one planned and onginoorod (or 
the yoors oheod.

You'll find such advances os the new Auto- 
moHc Ride Control ihol mokos oven rough 
roods oosy on you—easy on Iho cor kselll

This unlquo now springing system eulo- 
motkoHy adjusts spring rooclion to rood 
conditions. Automatic RMo Control Indudos 
Advoncod "Hydra-Cel“ Front Springs and 
now Vorlobto-Rato Roar Spring Susponsibn. 
•olh loom wMi MW “Vbcous Contror' Shock 
Absorbors to ghro you a roloxing ride, o 
level ride— no joum , no pitch, no rolll

Yos, you’ll rid# In comtdrl In 6to M W  '51 
Ford . . .  ond you'll rMo In style, tool Inside 
ond out, you'll find boouty In overy detail 
o( styling, coochwork and finish ef this Am  
new Ford. And H is - boouty Ihot losts 
bocauso Iho quoitty Is Ihoral

You con hava your choice o( two great 
Ford economy englMSt Iho world-tomous, 
100-tkp. V-8 or Hs companion in quality odd 
quiol, the 95-h.p. Six. Solh of these engines 
effer the Automatic Mileage Aaoker'’lhot 
motches liming to fuel charges so that every 
drop of gosoIlM Is used—none wasted.

And in the new *51 Ford you ore offered O 
choice of Ihreo advanced transmtssions- 
the Conventional Drivo, Iho Ovordrivo,* 
and Fordomotic Drive,* the newest setd 
f iM it  of oil outomotk transmissions. Vhil 
your Ford Dealer today to seo and Tost 
Drive” this finest Feed ever buWf

•OpAeeel ef eafiw

You can pa/ more but you can't buy better
Qj

Come in and "Test Drive" it Today

IfBCURY

BROTHERS
T f t lM O a i  SI8S

Dillon Sales and Servfee
319 MAIN. STREET MANCHESTER
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The Road To UnderRtandinR
I t  la one of the great neceaal- 

tlM of oUr tlma—perhapa one of 
the good InevlUbUillen, If the pur- 
poae of thia earthly experiment la 
a poaitive one—that we develop 

‘ not only new political forma, like 
the bcginninga of world govern
ment, but alao bring cloaer to 
fruition thoae concepta which will 
make men want to live together 
In peace.

The two trenda are related to
gether; one la aymptom of and 
apur to the other: if we make 
progrena In the right direction, 
the advance w'ill come in a con
tinual'Intar-play of both thlngi. 
The timea demand not only politi
cal and. diplomatic daring, but 
aplrltual depth. They muat be | 
aerved by the heart aa well an by 
the head.

It  waa a timely amphaaia on 
tha tMnga o f the heart which waa 
given by tha United Natlona' 
"pleaaant" Malik, Charlea Malik 
o f tha nation of Lebanon, at the 
recent Naw York Marald Tribune 
Forum.

"Nothing la more crucial for 
 ̂ world peace." aaid Lebanon'a Mr. 

Mailk, "than for the United Statea 
,to aeek to undentand and be un- 
deratood. . .

... "Tha kwg-ranga problem of un- 
daratanding la not be'tween the 
United Statea. or the weatern phe- 

‘ nomenon. It would have been 
.^Impoeaible without Hegel and the 
'  cflecta of tha induatrial Mavolu.

a penetration o f mind by mind 
and aplrit by apliit muat take 
place. ThIa meana y6u muat have 
a cultural and aplrltual meaaage, 
which will be ao profound, ao true, 
ao univeraal, aa to aatiafy the 
thiraty aoula of men every
where. . . .

"The problem ot the age la how 
to re-eatabliah the dignity and 
authority of the great truth! 
wUhaut which hiatory la non- 
aenaa: I  mean, tha aaaentlal free
dom of man, the power of hla rea- 
aon, the fact that he cannot really 
live without God, hla aijaolute 
thirat after truth, the proper 
place ha occuplea in the univerae, 
and how he may enter Into the 
full life of community with hia 
fellow men. An underatanding 
that doca not have regard to theae 
trulha la a anare and an illuaifln.

"The future belonga to the 
country and people who, firmly 
grounded In theae mattera, aeek- 
ing underatanding In good will, 
humble before, becauae genuinely 
reapectful of, othara, and refusing 
to have pleaaure aa ita dominant 
queat, la able to call forth from

again because, with tha price of 
grain what It la, cheap egga are 
an Impoaalbllity.

O p en  F o riu n

ing a local raffia. I  am aorry for 
a newlipapar which doca not have 
the moral fiber to refuse publicity 
for thaT which la obviously con
trary to the law.

I hope that our fraternal and 
religious societies, and our citizens, 
will awaken to this dark spot on 
our civic character, and act to 
eliminate the problem.

With sincere concern,
Rev. Carl M. Helgeraon 

Editor's Note; We do not neces* 
sarlly approve everything we pub
licize. But as for our failure to 
Join Pastor Helgerson in bis cru
sade for enforcement of a law 
which is honored in some Conncctl- 

In others.

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

SnT D. Grade 6 flukes
Eastbourne. Eng. The Duke of 

Devonshire. 55, one of Britain's 
largest landholdens.

Tour of Museum

Wanta lU fflee Banned
To The Editor,

1 wonder if there are not many 
people In Manchester besides m y  
salf who ara concamed about tha 
fact that the raffling o f auto
mobiles la becoming such a com-i '■ hphorM in acme

cut counties, but ignored
mon occurrence In our town. Aa : becauae we see no sense _____

' I have been officially fhformed of | prosecuting one relatively open ! street. 
' the lawa of Connecticut, rafflea i fm-m of chance-taking whila an
are considered gambling, and are i other open form, bingo, has legal 
expressly forbidden. .  j  sanction, and whila, still other

The fact that the breaking of  ̂ forma, much leas open and much 
thia law la widespresd in oUr state more dnnaging, and operated by

professionsl ganiblera, are still 
flourishing throughout Connecti
cut. Our point ii not that one evil 
condones another, hut that there 
la a Variety of evili, some ao rala- 
tively harmless that some people 
refuse to regard them aa avil at 
all. Those in this claasification are

Six applications will be present
ed at A public hearing of the 
Zoning Board of Appaals tonight 
in tha Municipal Building at S 
o'clock. AU persona interestad 
may attend the hearing.

George Green wanta an exten
sion of permisalbn to use a build
ing for welding shop. Gustave 
Schallcr seeks permanent permla- 
alon to conduct a humus buaineaa 
on McNeil street. Fred Sankev 
wants permission to build an ad-1 having 
dition to his dairy at 23.T Oaklsnd I vehicle.

Crushed by Auto Grade Six of the Verplanck * 
school, accompanied by Miss Eliza- ;

Waterbiiry, Nov. Mra. Sarelzki of the Verplanck
Josephine Sanbroaki, about 56, waa | faculty and Miss June Goodyear, 
killed here Saturday when a car as^nstant art auperviaor, enjoyed 
operated by her husband. Walter „  ..nernoon'a dalt to H.. Egyo-

Ulan Rooms of the Avei-y Memorial 
y*® J" "".'J I Museum In Hartford. Tlie excur-
Sanbroskl was giving directions to arranged by Mlsa HazU
n * T *  n i i M K A n n  a m  K m  M # M M a > M <4 B K m  # « m w  . .

Lutz, art auperviaor of the ele-

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind 

Arthur Drug Storm 
All Fully Guaranteed

her husband as he steered the car 
Into the garage, and that he was 
unfamllisr with the gear shift.

recently acquired th?
R*

certainly should not nullify the 
law. nor does It prove that the law 
la bad. It simply proves th* per
verse naturea of men.’ The addi
tional fact that those who ao flag
rantly ignore the law and use the 
raffle as a money-ralalng technique 
are otherwise upright fraternal or- I
ganizaftioiis and religious societies | not, it seams to ua, those which 
does not mean that the violation ahould be attacked first.
should be tolerated, either. --------

Surely theae groups would claim I A r UrwtHIm  Im w T
, as one of their primary alma the | To The Editor. 

iU own Inner spiritual resources i improvement of the moral quality i' i xvas dumbfounded to read the
■ of our community. Obedieiue to , ^pp^infment of John LaBetie la be-

■   X .  ^ . . .  W M f t l l l P M i m M n t  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s . .  « • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  ^
sufficient strength and vision with 
which to embrace the whole 
world, In love and In truth. The 
only question la: which la that 
country and who It that people?"

Thli kind of thing cannot come 
from a rcaolutlon pasted In Con
gress or one adopted at Lake Sue- 
ceta. It has to come from inside 
so many individual' people that it 
adds up to something capable of 
casting its spell on the world.

Hurriranc Country
The third hurricane In a period 

of twelve years found Connecticut 
in good aurvlval trim. Because the 
trees whleh were still standing 
had already been tested by two 
gales, the cssusitie.s before the 
new hurricane were relatively 
few.

i f  there were widespread caa- 
ualtiea, that was only In that naw 
kind o f forest - the televlalon an
tenna foreat- which had nevar be
fore been exposed to the kind of 
blow whith has now become peri
odic In safe old New England.

Perhapa because they too had 
had previous testing, the public 
utilities were prompt and expert 
in dealing with the inevitable dla- 
ruptioaa of service.

And ordinary citlaena had ap
parently learned the hurricane 
lesson—batten down the hatches 
and stay put.

I f  there was any one raally 
thrown off balance by the weath
er it waa the weatherman himself.

law- is an elementary requirement 
of moral uprightness. We all know 
that we teach best by example. 
How can a clvlc-mlnded group 
conscientiously teach obedience to 
Jaw by ita words, while it openly 
bTpaka the law in Its own actions? 
Th« blessing of God can never be 
upon such double-mlndedneaa. I.oiwa 
are made for all men. The fact 
that otherwise reapected groups 
are Involved does not mean that 
they al^oiild lutf be apprehended In 
thi.s or any other Infraction.

Nor do the laudable purposes for 
which the money la raised make 
the violation of law peimlaaable. 
The end never justifies tlte, means, 
but If the means Is qorrupt, the 
end, however good. Is polluted aa 
well. I realize that the raffle dg 
an easy and a popular way to raise' 
money, but there are many other 
good and legal ways of raising 
money tor a project. Need we 
cater to the popular American sin 
of wanting to get something for 
nothing?

It la my opinion

John Hewitt wishes an exten
sion of parmiasion to keep homing 
pigeons at M  L,yness street. A l
bert J. flteven|K>n will ask per
mission to use first floor of dwell
ing for light housekeeping pur
poses. Emeat Nash will seek an 
extension of permission to refin- 
Ish and repair furniture at 714 
North Main street with a sign for 
same.

Fire Destroys* Casino

Clinton. Nov. 27- (/Fi— The 
Clinton Casino, well known dine

mentarv ochoola.
The first room was a collection 

of mummies and animal statues 
rcprc.scnting Egypt's gods.-In the 
second and third rooms visited, 
the children studied Egyptian 
writing, jewelry and cut stone. 
Concluding the tour, A quick sur
vey, under th f’ guidance of Mlsa

A U T O  SBAT C O VERS
IMMIMARB

f f O D

PUSTKI
aaatcb«HiMiaswaaH«iRM.MMU
fs>aia ti.w '

and dance spot on the Boston Post • of the Museum, was mads of

ff^eek End Deaths

ing questioned by Mayor iSirking 
ton. The voters ot this town sure 
do get pushed around and arc 
made to like it. In the first place 
the man who was made Mayor 
surely waa >iot the choice of the 
people aa far aa the number of 
votes cast foi the man who ahould 
have received it.

Is It poaail'te that all the power 
rests with one inr^ivldual. Mr. Wad- 1 
dell? What use is this Board com-j 
posed of nine persons If they must; 
take the opinion of this one man? 
To he sure with minority represen
tation on the Board this one man 
may not have the whole say about 
running the town. It must be a 
bitter pill to swallow but I  think 
like many others that it Is a much 
better set-up than we have had in 
the past. The voters of the Town 
I think will now have a better un- j 
der.standing of ju.sl what takes' 
place in the Town Government.

According to the vote that A t - , 
tomey LaBelle polled for his re-

By The AgRociated Press
Northampton, Mass.— Brig.

Gen. LIneoIn C. Andrews. 14, vet
eran ' of two wars and Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury in the 
Coolldge administration.

Providence. R. I.—Charles B. 
Coppen, 70, former sports editor 
of the Providence Journal.- He 
waa born In Palmyra. N. Y.

St. Louis—Louis H. Egan, GO, 
former head of the Union Electric 
Company of Missouri and once 
convicted of using a "slush fund" 
for political contributions <n the 
company's Interest. He was ,bi.rn 
In Wisconsin.

Rosa, Calif. Jane Kranci.s 
Brice. 00, last suniving grand
daughter of Francis Scott Key 
who wrote the "Star-Spangled

road here, w-a.s destroyed la.st night 
by a fire of undetermined cause, 
starting near an electric sign oh 
the frpnt of the building. The 
Casino was closed st the .line, 
but proprietor Donat D'Auteuil. 
who has living quarters In the 
building, wml two friends were 
having dinner there when,the fire 
broke out. D'Auteuil. who aald 
he had $33,000 worth of insurance

various rooms In the building. In
cluding the Medieval room.

• Tby'nCMl
•CdMlMl

INm from Bums I •UarWuriil

| 9 8

New Britain. Nov. 27— — 
Twelve-year-old Alicia He.slln. I 
whose dress caught fire, from a | 
candle on October 30 while she | 
was attending a Hallowe'en party, i 
died Saturday In New Britain hoa- I

•hekiwa-M .........Mi. WhaaKbsMe
WlSWpMt,. SS>TSW»»»«»S»««I»SM»U> (M Sm  «  m0> Mriiflt
M»l Vm, NMrf M  Owt •> mmt ae MS »
>0»a<MMaliM«aa,Caa

on the property, placed hla lost a t ! pital. She had been badly burned 
$55,000. from her neck to her knees. Depl. SC -I»I

R a '
wseweiON II. a a

that law en- | turn to the House of Repreaenta- 
forcement officials are highly neg- , lives this action on the part of 
Ilgent. not only In our own town, | Mayor Turkitijsloh.may show up inj 
but throughout the state, In not 1 the next election, 
enforcing this law. They will Surely there Is no unwritten law 
plead that they have no support— that a Democrat can ever hold of- 
tbat the powers and the people are fice In Manchescer. or fa ths|;a?
against Ita enforcement. In the 
first place, thia is no excuse. The 
sick child la often unwiying to ac
cept the medicine that -will save 
its life, yet It must be administered. 
In the second place, I believe that 
thara are thinking people who re
sent thia flagrant disregard for 
law. I  behave that some of them 
are tnembers of the aocietiei in 
question. And I believe that If they 
care aboitt the moral quality of our 
community they w-ill become vocal 
and express their complaint to the 
Chief of Police of our town, and 
those of other towns, to that they

He was reading his charts assidu- ! " ’ “ V ‘ ^Rt they do have aup-
I port. If that Is what It takes. I 
am also sure that some of the

Geo. A. Calllouette, D.C. Ph.C.

CHRISTMAS 
SALE - SUPPER

MED.. NOV. 5:45, t:45 
C lI l 'R f 'l l

fO-M-Ml'NITV IIOL’NK 
North Coventry Fragment Soc.

MENU: Fresh baked ham,
mashed potatoes, creamed on
ions, green beans,.. cranberry 
relish, Chrlatmas salad, pie, 
rolla, coffee. For reaervationa 
call Coventry 7-«>77.

S IP F E R  ONE DOLLAR

1 So Clean You 
I  Could Drink It!
S  So thorough is New Sv.stem’s laundering and 
=  rinsing process that under laboratory tests the 
S  last rinse water, believe it or not, actually has 
=  lower bacteria count than the water we drink. 

Better try New System soon!

tion u^on weotom Europe^ There
fore, your quarrel with comttiu- 
nism la purely a family quari-« I.

, The real problem of underatand
ing ig Ibetween the West and Alia. 
How can tha W e^ establish crea
tive relations of respect, trust, co
operation and understanding bo- 
tween itself and the teeming mil
lions of the. mother continent of 
tha human race? . i i 
. "Tho profound aearchinga of 

heart that arc taking place today 
In tha United .States, not only in 
poUUcal circles but a l^  in intel- 
iMtual RBd spiritual circles, aa to 
Amtrica'a firm base of conviction, 
as to what she really stands for, 
as to what she muat mean to the 
rest of the world, as to ths basis 
on which alone she can come to 
on underatanding with others—all 
this la certainly one of the hope
ful signs of the times.

"Surely America means msteri- 
al progre^ and technique. Surely 
she means the advancement of hu- 
mmn welfare. But to seek to un
derstand and be understood by the 
world on the baaia of theae things 
alone la certain to lead to mlsun- 
deratondlng. If not also to con
flict. Real understanding is a 
funcUon of the aplrit. .

"Vour gadgeu have so be- 
witched you that you stand In 
danger o f worshipping them. And 
to try to convert Asia to this kind 
« f  idolatry is not going to work. 
Surely the best you have muat Uc 
In the realm of (fjie spirit, where 
man is face to face vCith hia ulti
mate problems. .

"Only in love, a love that is not 
sentimental, a lova that is ground
ed oha^liatabllahcd in the truth, 
can the present profound anxieties 
o f the world ba raaolved and sur
mounted.

"Let me teU you in all eamaat- 
 ̂ iwaa that it la uaalass to try to 

eatabUah peace on expediency and 
. Oonvenlence. Thera must be pro- 

^tiaad uiidcrttAndlag on the ulU- 
'̂ 'RlAtA 'iaauaa.

'Atamic aacurlty la not aacura 
Materia] force by itaelf, 

bow overwhelming, 
about imdcrstanding.

I only Inaofar aa *11 
tB inducing tha noeao- 

of attitude, 
v a  respected, 

■ n r later

ously, foreseeing blankets of snow 
and zero temperatures, and never 
did quits catch up to tha fact that 
natura ahvaya has Imponderablea 
In reserve she, refuses to commit 
to any mere rhart. Still, wo are 
thankful that, w illi everything 
else, the cold and snow did not ar- 
ri'̂ e, too.

The weatherman needs to admit 
\vhat now seems obvious that 
t;onnecticut Is now well eslabj- 
llahed hurricane country, not 
quite as regular aa Florida, per
hapa, but periodically subject to 
a natural violence we once consid
ered unlikely for New England.

That IS the long range portent. 
Short range, the ponds and 
brooks are suddenly full, which 
means that cold weather Is now 
really in the offing.

I**

GIANT
TALKING

All (OR ONLY

10% DISCOUNT

•The Price Of Eggs
Ths government hss announced 

that it it halting its subsidy on 
the price of eggs. That sounds -as 
if the government were finally 
crat'klng down on the egg raisers, 
and that la auperfieially true.

But it la only one part of the 
truth. The big reason the poul
try industry haa needed subsidy 
during this period la the price of. 
the grain which produces chick
ens and then egga. And whatever 
aubaidy money the government 
has paid out has gone pnly auper- 
filcially to the poultry' indpstry 
itaelf. n>e money Involved has 
really gona to the grain industry 
of the mid west. It hasn't meant 
a higher spread of profit for the 
poultry industry. It has been the 
indirect supporter of the high' 
grain prices which came Into ef
fect during the war, and which 
are still in effect, no matter what 
surplus of grain Is piled up.

The same thing is subatontlolty 
true of the higher price o f milk.-1 
Not much of the higher price be
ing paid for milk today finds Its 
way into the pockets of the Naw 
England farmer. Most of that in
crease goes for the continued high 
price of grain.
. The removal of governmental 
price eupporta la expected to 
brthg lower public prices for egg*. 
But, i f  that happens. It will he 
only a temporary thing, in which 
on over-production of egga haa to 
be sold at a loss. When the egg 
Industry ftettlea down, It will have 
to chorgb high prices for egg * !

people responsible for the local 
raffles will rgpent of their error 
When they see the matter clearly 
and recognize the evil influence of 
any kind of disregard for law.

Our own newspaper, the Man
chester Evening Herald, is not 
above reproach' In thia matter. 
Many timea in the past it has open
ly publicized these raffles. In last 
Monday's Herald a write-up ap
peared, and in Tuesday's l.ssue a 
large adveitlsement, both nUvertls-

ly Umj Liiiig

I M Y D O C n R lto roHovt distreu of
CHEST COLDS

No Naai fioMaaM PW Caa BaMava 
Sara Thraot. C ao^  af a Cbaal CaMI

Child's .\tiU Musterol* ir 
heini hifhly recomnwadMl 
smnnr many pedistrielant

: “ Sal”  Cerinna, Prop.

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY |
HARRISON ST.. OFF EAST CENTER ST.

TELEPHONE 9753 

Don't Furget
Send L's Your Dry Cleaning Too!

TOYS
Hera Is W hat You Get;

»*Y*

-•  HOP a l o n g  CASS tO Y-nasrIy  2 feet tail
•  M ICKEY M O U S E -o vs r a foot tall
•  SA N 7A  O A U S -o v a r  a foot tall
•  O O N A ID  DUCK'S NEPHEW  H U EY -ove r a 

foot tall
R  BIG S N O W M A N —over a foot tall
•  C O W B O Y —ovar a foot tall
•  INDIAN—ovar a foot tall
•  PLUS 2 07HER BIG TO Y S -o va r a foot la'I

9 tuptr 7B>ki09 toys EbcH 0A« t«(k$l
Ov«r ovtr Mtdt *e.gh. di.r«b!«> tnr.g*ib'«
Pubter in WHIiffPtt co'oPB All # lot ô ly SI 00 S-pp'y •• 

O'dn* «#•$ fed«/t
Spati aB A aata of TaBting Toys $5.00 

PO ST-AU  s a i l s  C O M PA N Y , IN C
D«at. TT -till

M Rya M. N. K.. Wasklattaa II. n. C.

to SArKLY rejieva miseries of 
» chntt fo ld. A t Any doctor 
knoA i . . .  no nntiro ld p ill 
ran rn lif vc coughs and local 

congcation of a rhcNt cold.
So a i the firtt aign— rub your child's 

chn«t with Muatciroic. I.t not only promptly 
m liavM  diatroM but breaka up local fon- 
■aiation. And witkGut harmful 
Ifusta ro lc  i i  CArs.

_ _ _ _ Child's Mild ____

MUSTEROIE
Town

Advert isoiiicnt

Over
4SB.BM
Preacrlptfoosm rilo

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Havc''^th« doctor phone ua your 

praacriptioii for iaiincdiato delivery

to 7D«r hoaie. .

(!6Mcni\!h
FRIBeaiFTION

•o o
o h a b m a c v

• I N  •  T  t f  I  I  T  •  w B  A  H  C  H  I

BREAD- 
RECIPES

FIrtit tierlen nf right Ntariing Nov. ‘27 to Dec. B. Ltuik 
for your reriiH-a on the white enil of your loaf of enriched 
Bell Bread.

In accordance with tho provl- 
alona o f Chapter V, Section B of 
the Town Charter. N C n C E  IS 
hereby given that a meeting of 
the Btoard of Di rectors of the 
Town of Moncheater, Connecticut, 
will be held in the M UNIC IPAL 
BUILDING in Bald TQwn._ol .Mah* 
cheater, on the 5th day o f Decem
ber, 1950, at eight o'clock in the 
afternoon, to act on premoaed ad
ditional appropriations^aa fol
lows:

Appropriation of $9,504.04 for 
payment o f Hartford County 'Tax, 
In addition to the amount appro
priated In the Annual Budget.

Appropriation of $11,000.00 for 
Veterans (Green Haven) In Addi
tion to the amount appropriated 
In the Annual Budi^et.

Appropriation o f $15,000.00 for 
ProtecUon (Polioc) in addition to 
the aimmnt approprlaUd In the 
Annual Budget.

Dated at Man-eater, Connecti
cut. thia 22nd day o f November, 
1950.

John H. Lappen, 
Secretary of the Board of 
Directors o f the Town of 
MRUchester, Connecticut.

Qualified
Here, our experienc

ed and underatanding 
ataff, .comiplete, nriod- 
ern f a c i  I i t i ea  and 
equipment combine to 
offer the be.at poaaible 
service.

Sign of a worthy aenico

142 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER  
OFF THE STREET PARKING

MANUFACTURERS
STARTimi THIS WEEK WE WILL HAVE AT OUR 

OFFICE THE FOLLOWINO SYHOPSES ISSUED BY
TRE UHITED states OEPARTMEHT of COMMERCE:

"CONSOLIDATED SYNOPSIS OF 
60VERNMENT PROCUREMENT 

^  INFORMATION” --------
"GOVERNMENT AWARD SYNOPSIS 

OF AWARDS OVER S W ”
THESE ARE AVAILABLE TO ANY MANUFACTURERI

The Manchtttor Trust Company
Deposit tasonmeo

- \
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Select Aidea 
FprXmaaFair

Bazaar of Gibbons As* 
sembly to Be Held on 
Saturday Afternoon i
Mrs. Comaliua Foley and M ra.. 

T. Edward Broanan arq eo-chAlr-{ 
men o f the annual C3irtatmasj 
banhr of (Mbbona Aaoambly. 
Catholic Ladleg of Columbus, 
which Is scheduled for Saturday 
afternoon, December 2, from 1 to 
6 o'clock, at the K. of C. Home. 
138 Main street.

A t the apron booth which Is In 
chaige o f Mrs. Frank Devoto, 
Mrs. Gordon Taylor and Mrs. Paul 
Ryan, will be found a lovely array 
of hand-made aprons.

jUrs. John Hayford and Mrs. 
M aw ce O'Connor are co-chalr- 
mem of the handkerchief booth, 
wheA a wide assortment of novel
ty hankies, piw>y of them 
trimmed with hand work, will a f
ford a choice in these popular 
gift Items.

Mrs. Paul Kavanek, Mrs. Ernest 
Aspinwall and Mrs. A. W. Gatea 
will preside at the booth featur
ing knitted and crocheted articles; 
Including curtain pulls, hand-made 
shell earrings and other gift Items 
too niinierous to list.

White Elephant, Booth 
. .Many desirable arltcles will be 
found at the "White Elephant"

- booth which Is the responsibility 
of Mrs. Richard Post. Mr.s. N. A. 
Pitcher. Mrs. William Vostlnak 
and Mrs. Morton Tinker.

An Innovation at this year's 
bazaar will be a food booth, with 
Mrs. Charles -Wharton and Mrs. 
John McHugh as the saleswomen. 
Members and friends are urged to 
bring their children, to do their 
Christmas shopping; and also to 
omit their Saturday baking and 
choose something contributed by 
some of the other cooks. i Home 
made ’ and Christmas candy will 
also interest the children, and will 
be sold by Mrs. William Finnegan 
and Miss Veronica Steltz.

The Committee plans to meet 
at the home Friday afternoon to 
trim the booths, and to receive 
donations. Completed articles 
may also be handed to the vari
ous' committee chairmen and 
members.

bride and groom marooned In the 
MItchCn house for over a week. It 
snowed and snowed and kept on : 
snowing until all roads were com-1 
pletely blocked. Winds blew and | 
drifts formed, 10 feet, deep In 
places. The story haa often been 
told but will bear repeating. Fi
nally. come December L folks of 
the neighborhood took hold and 
with the aid of 10 yokes of oxen.

1 many ahovalera. And lusty helpers, 
a path was fiecd between the 

' Mitchell home and the Millington 
I Green Congregational church, and

the wedding couple were conveyed 
by ox team to the parsonage where 
the Rev. Mr. Andrews made them 
man and wlTa. Whether there wee 
much wedding finery or not ac
counts do not say, and it is doubt
ful if there were brideamaida or 
beet men. In feet, as the story 
goes the minister's wife and a 
member of her family were the 
only wltneascB.

The honeymoon, perforce, had to 
ba apent at the home of the bride, 
the only road broken out and open 
to travel. Mr. and Mrs. Allner

have lived In Hebron for many 
years, now making their home 
with their grandaon-ln-law, and 
granddaugBter. Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry H. Kirkham, They have 
two children, Mrs. Harold L. Gray 
and Charlea P. Miner, both of He
bron, and several grandchildren.

Mra. Annie Rathbone'a birthday 
was observed Tuesday at the home 
of Mra. Harry H. Kirkham, by a 
family dinner. Mra. Rathbone'a 
brother, Jared B. Tennant, was 
presene. Mrs. Rathbone la recu
perating from' the effects of a

broken hip, sustained when she fell 
at her home In the Mlllstream sec
tion of Hebron, over a year ago. 
S lif la doing very well and Is al
ready walking to soma extant.

Amston Lake residents have Aad 
a good deal of trouble for the past 
10 years or ao, In getting water 
supply. This haa been oo bad 
that many times water hoa had 
to be lugged from the lake for 
home use. In palls. The trouble 
began a\jout the time that cot
tages began to be used the year 
around Inatead of aummers only.

Quite a number of the cottagers 
now have had artealan wells 
d/llled, which hoa put an end to 
their particular troublea.

Mrs. B. O. Lord and Mlsa Mar
jorie H. Martin attended Thureday 
In Shelton the wedding of Mias 
Ruth Virginia Champs, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Howrard C, 
Champa, of the Shelton Congrega
tional church, to Mr. Alexander 
Mllanick of Cleveland, Ohio.

Mra. Rather Stephenson of East 
Hnrtford, a slater of Mra. Irene 
Wright of Hebron, and a former

resident hare, died November 14 at 
St. Francle hodpltal, Hartford, aft
er a long lllnese. She bod lived 
for a number of years In the Hope 
Valiev section of Hebron, and wee 
well known here. Punerel aerv- 
ices were held Thursday. Mra. 
Wright attended the funelral.

Gordon Rathbun, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence V. Rathbun of He
bron, wee Injitred recently when 
at work on a water tower In WIIIl- 
mantle, where he la employed. 
Some reports aald he fell from the 
tower, others said he was on the

ind and .Rgplonk felt on htw, 
le woe token to tho Wlndhoa 

Community Memorial hoRpttal, 
where It waa aald hla Injuriee Ara 
not regarded oa earioua.

groun 
He e

Uvlag Fe

The lamprey la a living fossil— 
living repreaenUtiva of a ersature 
that lived In prahletorie doya It  
ie a vertebrate, yet hoe no Hmba. 
no jawa and no teeth, and Its akuU 
la only a platform on whleh tba 
brain rests.

Hebron

I

A delightful Thanksgiving din
ner was served at the Hebron 
elementary school on the closing 
day, Tuesday noon. Tables were 
set In the school auditorium and 
a)>out 218 school children partook 
of the sumptuous repast. Teach
ers, hot lunch cooks and ether 
guests were also present. Grace 
was sold by the Rev. George M. 
Milne, and the Rev. H. R. Keen 
pronounced the benediction -at the 
close. There was roast turkey, 
with all the customary aide dish
es, topped off with Ice cream. The 
tables were decorated with greens 
ahd red berries which the older 
boys hod gathered. The dinner 
waa planned by Mrs. Nortoh P.- 
Warner, chief cook, assisted by 
Mra. Elizabeth Ives, assistant 
cook, Mrs. Charles Barnes, Mrs. 
Gardner Q. Shorey, Mrs. George 
Alden. Sr., Mrs. William H. War
ner and the teachers o f the school. 
Several people helped out by con
tributions. It w’os the first 
'Thanksgiving dhuMr to be served 
at the school and will probably be 
on annual affair. Mrs. Warner 
wrlahea to thank all who helped 
moke the dinner a success.

Hebron teachers wdio teach Ih 
other towms or cities, who are 
home for their Thanksgiving re- 
ceae Include Mlsa Florence E. 
Smith, principal o f the school 
named in her honor, in West Hart
ford; Mrs. Charles M. Lorcomb, 
principal o f the Salem consolidat
ed school, and Mrs. Charles Rich
ardson, also of the Salem school; 
Mra. Everett B. Porter, principal 
o f th# Edwin Reynolds school, 
Mansfield; Mrs. Charles N. Fill
more, princtpol o f the Mary Hall 
School, Marlborough; Mrs. Fred
erick J. Bfehont, teariier in the 
H. W, Porter school, Columbia; 
Miss Belle Chamberlain, who 
teaches in Hartford, and possibly 
others. Teachers In the Hebron 
consolidated school who come 
from othqr towns have gone to 
their homes for their vacations. 
Schools here will reopen the 27th.

Mrs. Paul Pogoch of Amston la 
engaged In working .an choir vest
ments for St. Peter's Junior choir. 
Material for the vestments was

Purchased with funds which came 
ram the weekly offerings at .the 

church. It  Is hoped that the vest
ments eon be finished in time for 
use at Christmas. Mra. Pogach 
Will alao tackle 'the Job o f re-cov
ering pew cushions, material for 
w b l^  has been ordered.

Everybody' is pleased to see set 
up again in Ita old place the H e-; 
bronthonor roll, which waa acci
dentally knocked down by John 
Halloey o f Ha>’w%ttl lake some 
two months ago. Mr. Hallaey has 
repaired.the wooden otructure ao 
that It looks aa good aa new, or 
even better than when he ran into 
it. Names of the 120 World War

__I I  solders have been repainted,
including those o f Holiaey'a trial 
justice, Clifford R. Wright, and 
the prosecutor, WHUam W , Ham
mond, who oictad at tha court 
which fined the offender SSB, be- 
aides repair of the honor roll.

Mr. and Mra Sherwood A. Miner 
had occasion en Thanksgiving day 
to think over their romantic wed
ding day, 52 years ago. It  didh't 

■ take place on Thopkagiving day, 
though they hod planned H lltaL 
way, and Mr. Miner had come from 
hla home at Millington to join his 

' bride to be, Mias Amy Mitshell of 
last Hoddom, on Tbonkagivlng 
hre, to moke Bure o f being on band 

.or tha happy event. They didn't 
consult the weather man, iond tt
might not hava helped I f  they hod. 
I t  began to know u  tht night and 
by morning had devcAoped Into a
regular blizsard, not quite equal
ing tha big bitxzard o f 1188, but 
hod enough to keep thA proepecUve

give something for the Home
with the Label!

(Below) M a g a z i n e
rack of birch In maple 
or mahogany finishes.

1 6 5 0

Choice of three Tables
Sheraton Gift Tables In your choice of three styles . . . lamp 
table, coffee table, or end table shown below. All have handy 
magazine shelves'. All have rimmed tops! All are mad# of 
genuine mahogany, and are regularly worth $19.75.

9-95

(Above) One from a 
big oslactlon of )ua- 
socks In many sizes 
and ahapea, 4.96.

298“
M you hurry . . . come M tomorrow . . .  you can have your sofa 
ered to order . . . end delivered for Christinas! The low, loungy model 
aketched with lU  concave front end pleated arms is from Watklne C ov  
ered-to-Order OolleettonI

Tole and 
Bras^

\

Genuine tole shades^ 
red or green on pollahV 
ed brass swing-bridge 
bases. 3-llght fixtures 
with refiectora. A 
smart combination!

98“

Choose Christmas Bedroom pieces from  

Open Stock Ipswich Maple _

Although there ere only 
four pieces ehown here, 
the Old Ipewlch Open 
Stock Bedroom Ckillectlon 
of Solid Maple comprteee 
12 dlfferefit pieces! A  
double dresser, matching 
mirror, chest-on-cheat, a 
bedside cabinet, drop-lid 
desk, headboard book
case, and two other bed# 
are included!

12  JO ISJ
59“ 59“

Twin or Full 
•lite beds

3 5 ^

Open Tuesday 

and Thursday 

Evenings

to ^

9 8 0 0

Ready • fo* - CMrletmoa * Daltvoty 
chairs In Chippendale wing style 
(shown) and barrel models, come 
covered In high grade Mateloaae 
fabrics.

W hirl-a-way
J.50

nas ths eantsr phmger
and the ash raealvar aplna 
oahos and cigoretta stuba
Intn the reoeptabla below! 
Chroma and bmoa finish.

.(!

One o f many one-of-a-kind lounge 
choirs at Watkins U this blscuft- 
tufted model with extra high 
bock; gfcen textured cover.

Period Chairs 
1 4 .9 5

7 9 . 0 0

Mantel
Mirrors 19 *̂ ^

Three mantel mirrors from 
which to chooee nt this price, 
iwhidtng tha handsome curved- 
frame and S0x88-lnch model 
ehown; gUt -finish.

Chippendale hneehole desk with 
plinth' baeea. eight drawers. 
Top hoa three panels of genu
ine leather 1

All three chairs shewn above, and the one at the dekk, moke 
up thia coUecUon of Period Bide Chairs. Sheraton Lace 
Back, Duncan Phyfe Lyre Back. Adorn Panel Back, and Vlc- 
torlen Rose Back models. Wlne-end-grey striped eaats.

A  fhveriU from Watktns' big dis
play o t Lone Cedar Gift CtassU Is 
this Queen Anne lowboy model In 
mahogany veneers, with draweL

C h i l d ' s  authentie 
Boston Rocker Re- 

/  production; block 
with gold otencU- 
11^.

Open every Wednesday afternoon until Christmas 1f

-  'J
V

4848535353232348532353485323482353
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Streets 
In Rockville

C rew s S tfll  B a s y  R epair*  
i o g t h e  D a m a g e  D o n e  
B y  th e  S to rm

RodcvUl*. Nov. >7.—(SpecW) 
._Itodcvin« rw^fJenU togethM 
with those of the remainder of the 
state spent the week-end repair
ing damage done by Saturday s 
storm. The d ty  was more fortu
nate than some parts of the state, 
as not aU of iU electrical power 
was shut off. A high power line In 
the center broke Saturday night 
and the power was shut off until 
repairs were made. All available 
men of the Connecticut Light and 
Power Company and the South
ern New England Telephone Com
pany were called out and the 
lighting company had an extra 
worker on the snitchboard dur
ing the night.

Tobacco Shed Collapses 
The d ty  workers spent the day 

removing large branches of trees 
and other refuse from the streets. 
The fence a t the parsonage of the 
Union Congregational church on 
North Park street was blown over 
as were numerous other fences. 
The garage at the parsonage of 
the cSmgrcgatlonal church In Ver
non Center was ruined, and a 
three acre tobacco shed In Vernon 
Center owned by Frederick Erker 
collapsed In the wind. The roof 
was blown off the milk room at 
this farm also.

In the city, the largest amount 
of damage In a single place to 
trees was on the grounds of the 
Rockville City hospital where sev
eral large hemlocks were uproot
ed and numerous others snapped 
off. Throughout the city numer
ous small sheds were blown over, 
and chimneys snapped off. Win
dows were broken, and shingles 
lipped from the houses. Tcicdslon 
antennas were bent or blown over 
In many Instances.

A large window at Mann's store 
on Village street was blown In 
and a  window at the Metcalf Drug 
store was cracked, several win- 
dowrs also being blown out of oth
er buildings in the center includ
ing the Town Hall.

Verplanck School 
To Organize PTA
Because of interest expresead In 

tlie formation of a Parent-Teach- 
era Association at the Verplanck 
aChool, an organisational meeting 
wlU be held ^  the school tomor
row evening a t eight o'clock. All 
parents are Invited to be present.

Members of the State Parent 
Teacher Association and Mrs. Rob
ert SchaUer, president of Manches
ter Parent Teacher Council will be 
present to assist ih tne work of 
organisation.

T o  G iv e  S e rm o n
Surprise Shower 

For Recent Bride

■oMs Oaaoer Hereditary

Now Haven, Nov. 27—OPh- Dr. 
Leondl Strang, research associate 
to anatomy a t the Yale Medical 
Schhol, aays It Is unfortunate that 
"attempts have been made to  deny 
the evidence of Inheiitsnce for 
eancer In man.” Asserting evi
dence, ttast human cancer Is hered
itary, does exist. Dr. Strong said 
tost night in a radio talk that It 
*hampera progre8S|” toward finding 
a  cure for the disease to deny It. 
He spoke on the Tale Interprets 
the News program.

■ Dr. Max J. Roiitlenherg

Temple Beth Sholom will 
its new officers Friday. December 
1. The installation ceremony will j 
take place during the regular Sab
bath Eve service, which will begin 
at 8 p.m. Dr. Max J. Routtenberg 
of New York, executive vice presi
dent of the Rabbinical Assembly of 
America, will deliver the Installa
tion sermon.

Dr. Routtenberg is a native of 
Montreal, Canada. He was or
dained to the Rabbinate at the 
Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America, graduating cum laude, In 
1932. He attended McGill and New 
York Universltlea and received the 
degree of Doctor of Hebrew Litera
ture at the Seminary.

For sixteen years he served M 
the spiritual leader of Kasher Zion 
Synagogue In Reading, Pa., where 
he was a leader In communal af
fairs. serving as President of the 
Zionist District and chairman of 
the United Jewish appeal. During 
World War II, he was chaplain In 
the United States Army, for three 
years, snd was discharged with the 
rank of major.

The following officers will be 
installed;

President, John S. G. Rottner; 
Immediate past president, William 
HorowUs; honorary president, Saul 
M. Sllverstein: vice pravidents, 
George C. Lessner. Daniel Karlin, 
Philip Bayer. Benjamin Shankman, 
Sidney A. Brown. William Cooper. 
Manning Fendell.

Also corresponding secretary, 
Morris Firestone; financial secre
tary, Max Goodstlne, assisted by 
Sidney Moaler; recording secretary. 
Mathlaa Mobile; treasurer, William 
Kronick; trustees, Sidney Ellis, 
Jacob H. Sandals, Nat N. Sc'hw-edel.

The executive board of the 
Temple also Includes Mrs, Sidney 
Brown, president of the Temple 
Sisterhood; Louts Bayer, Jerome 
Brettschnelder, Bernard Bursack, 
Harry Coffey, Henry Dick. Dr. A. 
E3man, William Kronick, George 
Marlow, Dr. Irwin Resnlck, Dr. 
Emanuel Robbins, Harry Roas, Jay 
Rubinow, Nathan Sandals, Dr. 
Jacob A. Segal. Emanuel Solomon. 
Sanol Solomon, Irving Stitch, 
Meyer Tober and Dr. Barney Wich- 
man.

Mrs. Ivar Scott, the former 
Miss Ann Johnson, daughter of 
Andrew Johnson of 51 Clinton 
street, was honored with a largely 
attended surprise miscellaneous 
shower, Saturday afternoon, In 
recognition of her marriage, Sat
urday, November 11.

The party was held In the ves
try of Eman\icl Lutheran church, 
and relatives and friends were 
present from Bristol, Unlonvllle. 
West Hartford and this towii. The 
deeoratlons were of evergreens 
with red alder betrles and bayber- 
ries.

Mrs. Scott was presented with a 
corsage of white pompons for 
wear during the afternoon. Her 
gaily wrapped gifts were arrang
ed on a table, in a targe, beautiful
ly decorated cornucopia, made by 
Mrs. Harold Reed, one of the hos
tesses. Other hostesses were Miss 
Mabel and Misa Inez Olson, Mra. 
Charles Bunzel, Mrs. Helen 
Wright and Mrs. Helen Anderson. 
They used a color scheme of green 
and white, w’hlte pompons, 
white candles and greenery, high
lighted with sliver appointments.

Refreshments included chicken 
salad, rolls, fancy cookies, party 
cupcakea. tea and coffee. Mrs. 
Scott's sisters. Miss Florence L. 
and Miss Esther M. Johnson, 
pottred.

R a n d -H ir s d u N u p tia lf f  S a tu M a y

Legion News

Dainty Pajamas

“Mother Doyle" Dies

Litchfield. Nov. 27- — Mrs.
Charlotte Blssell Doyle- “Mother 
Doyle" to most of the residents of 
the Bantam section of Litchfield 
where she lived—died yesterday at 
the age of 101. Mrs. Doyle main
tained an interest In current af
fairs up to the time of her last 
illness, and voted in the November 
7 election. She leaves a brother, 
a daughter, two sons four grand
children and nine great-grandchil
dren.

Christmas
'  M sa se Y

Cards

a y  3ae B onett
A welooDM gift for any gal who 

to tha pajauiaa typa — dainty, 
feminine pajamaa to insure pleas
an t dreams. Tiny ru&Ung or lace 
adgea the round neck and puffed 
ifMaves, a half belt Uea In back, 
.'^aattern No. U 7l comaa to siaea

a id. 16. 16, 20: 40 and 63. Stoe 
4H yard! of 65 or S9-tocb; 1 
n to l  purchased ruffUng. 

v T o r this pattern, aend 25 plua 5c 
A r  Bnt-ctosa mailing, to Ootoa, 
a j y  yame. address, aiaa daaired. 

Pattern Number to  8uo 
The Mancheafor Evening 

USO Are. Amerieaa. New

' you BOW—the new 
tosue of Faahioii. 48 

> new atytoa, 9 oetal 
la ijiitn . free pattern 

»d 25 centa today

Tonight at 8:15 the regular 
bualnese meeting of the Poet will 
convene. There ate several Im
portant business matters to be 
brought up a t thla meeting andj^ 
all members are urged to attend.y 
Following the business session re
freshments wdll be served In the 
lower hall.

The Commander and offlcera of 
the post wish to extend their sin
cere thanks to the members of the 
post and mxlllary who served so 
ably on the committee last Friday 
night when the 1st Detroit meet
ing was held at the post. Also our 
thanks to Garden Grove (Caterers 
for providing such a delicious buf
fet supper.

While we are on the subject of 
"Thanks,” let us pass along sin
cere thanks to the Armistice Day 
committee for a Job well done in 
planning the banquet and to Past 
Commander Rottner and thanks to 
Comrade Webb Little for obtain
ing such a grand show for the en
tertainment for the town employes 
when they were our guests on 
NoV. 13 th.

Thursday night, Nov. 16th the 
raffle committee met in executive 
session at the Post home. Tickets 
are now available and are In the 
hands of the post members. Our 
Commander and Comrade Don 
Hemingway urge every member to 
get behind thla p ro j^ t and help 
to make it a aucceas.

Our 1951 membership Is swell
ing and the last count as of Friday 
night last was 331. We al^ leading 
the posts in the 1st district so far; 
let us keep up the g o ^  work and 
keep the top of the liat. As all 
members know our goal this year 
la a membership of 1,000 or better. 
We are striving for the largest 
post In the department.

Friday lilght, Nov. 17 our Com
mander and Senior Vice Com
mander Journe>-ed to West Hart
ford to attend a Commander's par
ley. The theme of this parley was 
"Membership.’' Senior Vice Com
mander of the Dept, of Connecti
cut waa the guest speaker and he 
gave all those present many help
ful Ideas on membership.

On Monday evening, December 
11 the local Post will entertain all 
veterans’ organizations In town as 
well as all veterans who are not 
connected with any organization. 
Thla will be known aa ‘'Veteran's 
Night.” A well planned program 
has been arranged to entertain our 
guesta on thla evening. After the 
program there will be refresh
ments served in the lower hall.

Due to the severe storm on last 
Saturday night the regular Sat
urday night partv waa called off. 
I t will, however, be held next Sat
urday night.

Extensive plans are being made 
for the celebration of New Year’s 
Eve. Get your information from 
ths steward and make reserva
tions early. Future announcements 
are to be made regarding thla 
night. Watch the Legion News 
column.

Friday, Nov. 24th at 7 p. m. the 
executive committee met in execu
tive session. This meeting waa 
held prior to the 1st District meet
ing and many items of business 
were discussed and will be brought 
before the business meeting to
night.

%

Company to Hold 
Its Ladies’ Night

Hose Company Two of the South 
Manchester Fire District will hold 
a Ladies’ Night next Saturday 
night In the fire house beginning 
a t 8 o’clock. Danny Hair la chair
man of the committee In charge.

Postal cards with returnable 
cards attached have been sent to 
all members. The committee would 
like to have the.se returned by 
Wednesday so that an approximate 
figure can he reached. A smor
gasbord will be served during the 
evening. Entertainment and danc
ing rounds out the event.

Is Taking Part 
In College Play

Miss Eleanor Wlnzlcr, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wlnzlcr, 
14 Jackson street, will play the 
part of "Miss Frances Morrit” In 
the production of "The Young and 
Fair" by N. Richard Nash, to be 
presen t^  by the Junior Thespis at 
EHmira College, Elmira, N. Y., De
cember I and 2.

Miss Wintler is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and is 
majoring In English at Elmira 
College. She has been prominent 
In dramatics and la vice president 
of. the The.spls group, and presi
dent of the radio workshop.

WHENACOLO STUFFS YOU UPl
seBM cnM Reuep
from cougMng tpasim, sKiffinoss 

with every single breothl

Mrs. Dougtoa If. Rand

By Mrm. Aaae Cabot
The atx colorful and pretty 

Christmas cards illiistrated aro so 
simple to create that youngatera 
can Join in the fun. Make them 
from gay holiday seals and tags 
and mount them on vari-colored 
notepaper.

Pattern No. 5911 conalata of step 
by step ditrectlons, material re- 
quirementa and finishing direc
tions.

Send 20c plus 5c for firat-claaa 
mailing. In coins, your name, ad- 
dreaa and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eva- 
ntog Herald, 1150 Ave. America^ 
New Torii 10. N. T.

Needltwork Pans —Anne Cali)- 
ot'a Ug new album la here. Doaena 
o< faacinatlng new designs, gifts, 
decoratlona ang special features. 
Plus 4 gift patterns and arec  
Hops. 35 centa.

Misa Dorothy Jane Htrseh. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Htrseh, of 130 Woodside ave
nue. Ridgewood, N. -T., became the 
bride of Douglaa H. Rand, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rand, of Co
burn road, in a ceremony per
formed Saturday at 4 o'clock in 
the First Presbyterian church, 
Ridgewood. The minister. Dr. 
Charles A. Platt, officiated. The 
church organist. Harry R. Thur- 
ber. gave a short recital while the 
giiesla asseinbled. Among tho 
selections were "Becau.se." "At 
Dawning" and "Liebestraiim”  
White flowers predominated In the 
decorations.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a period 
gown of candlelight satin, with 
fitted bodice, draped over-skirt and 
train. Her veil of French Illusion 
was held In place by a bonnet of 
Imported Chantilly lace, and her 
bridsil bouquet was of bouvardia 
and lillea of the valley with orchid 
center.

Mrs. Jack Pendell, of Wyckoff; 
N. J.. aunt of the bride, who was 
matron of honor, was gowned In 
hunter green velveteen. Her cas
cade l}ouquet waa of rust and yel
low chrysanthemums and ivy.

The maid of honor. Miss Mari- 
Ij-n Pendell, of Cranston. R. I., 
cousin of the bride, wore an Iden
tical gown to that of her mother, 
and carried the same flowers. The 
bridesmaids, Mra. John N. Stew
art. of Elmwood Gardens, N. J.. 
and Miss Rosemary Buckley, of 
Spring Lake, N. J.. wern similarly 
attired In nissett velveteen. Their i 
gowns, and those of the honor at- j 
tendants. were designed with fitted 
bodices, portrait necklines, three- j 
quarter length sleeves and full | 
skirts. All four wore pheasant j 
feather bandeaux In matching col
ors.

Mr. Rand was best man for hla 
son, and the ushera were Ja(;k 
Pendell, Charles Gates, of Rad- 
burn, N. J„ Charles Bray of Al
buquerque, New Mexico, a frater
nity brother of the bridegroom, 
and Alfred Gustafson, of Man
chester.

The mother of the bride wore 
lime velveteen, with matching hat 
and green orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother wore navy 
blue crepe, navy blue hat and cor
sage of pale pink camelllaa. They 
assisted the bridal party a t  r  re
ception for one hundred guests. 
Immediately following the cere
mony a t the Elks Club In Ridge
wood.

For a wedding trip ta  Florida 
and Havana, Cuba, the bride la 
wearing a hunter green euit, 
brown accessoriea and white or
chid corsage.

The bride was graduated from 
Ridgewood High school and Aver- 
Itt. Virginia, Junior College.

The bridegroom attended Man-

MIUTARY WHIST
WED.. NOV. 29, 8:00 P. M.

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Chapman Conrt, O. of A. 
Door and Playing Prizes!

Refreshinento' Contribntlon 50c.

■ Chester High school for two years 
and waa graduated from the 

' Choate School, Wallingford, and 
Wharton School, University of 
Pennaylvania. claaa ef 1950. He | 

‘ is a member of Delta Kappa Bp- 
' sllon, and la now associated with 
Reynolds Metal Products Com
pany, IxiulsvHle, Kentucky, where 
the couple will live after Decem
ber 5.

Chace-Sullivan
Mrs. Lniiise Catherine Sullivan,

I of I."! Laurel place, daughter of 
Christian Nelson and the late 
.Mrs. Ida Nelson, and Robert A. 
Chace, son of Mr. and Mrs. Win
field Chace of 29 Main street, were 
married Saturday, November 25, 
at a five o'clock candlelight serv
ice, performed In the South Meth
odist church by the minister. Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar. White chrysanthe
mums decorated the chancel.

Miss Ann Smith of Florence 
street waa maid of honor and 
John Gourley of 843 Main street 
was best man for Mr. Chace.

The bride is a nurse in the em
ploy of the Manchester Convales
cent home on Cottage street, and 
the bridegroom Is employed at the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft plant, 
East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Chace will make 
their home a t 15 Laurel place.

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
D O N E  W H IL E  

Y O U  W A IT
SAM YULYES

;0I MAIN STHKKT

Here’s a special way to relieve the 
worst miseries of colds with the same 
Vicks VapoRub that brings such grand 
results when you rub it on . . .  it’s Vicks 
VapoRub in steam!

Every single breath you take carries 
VapoRub’s combination of time-proved 
medications deep into cold-congested 
large bronchial tubes to bring you glo
rious relief!

Then, rub Vlck.s VapoRub on throat, 
chest and back. It works for hours to 
keep up relief!
World's bost-known homo remodv to roliavo mistries of colds 1

So aotyl . . .  So offacllval
Ju.At put some VapoRub in a 
vaporizer or bowl of boillnf 
water (as shown in pkg.i. 
Then breathe In tho vapors. 
Ralief comes in a htirry-'

WEATHER FORECAST; Cold Weather 
On The Way

II

guarantees
a

YOU COIATORT 
WEATHER I

IN ANY

• No other type of fuel DARES to guaran
tee you comfort as ‘blue coal' discs, 'blue 
coal' has a record for keeping m'illinns 
safe, comfortable, healthy through the 
worst winters in history. End fuel worries. 
Order today and be safe.Coma In or Phono Today

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
.3.36 NORTH MAIN ST. TEI 1148

'b lu e  c o a l 's '  COLOR GUARANTEES YOU GET THE BEST

SAVE ^ 8 0 0

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Oataide 

Work—Apply at 
5 Dover Rood 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

/ BANTLY 
OIL CO.
. S.̂ 3 MAIN 8T.

TEL. 5292

Range and Fuel 
Oil Dipfribufort

GLASS
AUTO. .5I1RROR. PLATE 
and FURNITURE TOPS 
STEEL SASH JOBBERS 
Dlatrlbotora for Loom Broa. 

Patot and Varalab

J. A. WHITE
GLASS CO.

34 BIreh St. TeL 8333

12 HOUR 
VAPORIZERS

Now Available At

PINE
PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. ,

1950 P ackards
L O W  M IL E A G E , E X E C U T IV E S  *::ARS 

4  D ^ .  S E D A N S , C L U B  tX IU P E S

NEW LOW PRICES!
YOU NAMI IT — W I'V l OOT ITl

THE BIGGEST 
THE BEST
THE LOWEST PRICED 
SECTIO N  IN TOWN OF

TO Y S!
D oixB  w- BAMBS 7  a iB cm jrf*  
CAL AND FULL TO tS. BOOKS. 
UONKL AND AlOBIOAN FLTEK 

TRAINS AND^ACOESSOBIES
SHOP NORMAirS VABIETF MABT 

TODAY!

OPIN IVIRY DAY UNTO. 9KM F. M.

N O R M A N ’ S
TNI VAUIITY MART

Yoar NeifhborlMMid Shopi^iic Ccater 
449 HARTFORD ROAD—NEAR McKBE ST;

YOU NAMI IT — W fY l OOT IT! 3

'ttFaska ri
Club M dd $595

’41 Nath
Gaapa $595

Ml PlyiBoatt
Sa iH $295
*41 Pstksnl
OORYIlMIt m s
W Paskari
M ir  ’ $475
*17 PatfcanI
M aa $N
W P lyM rib

’U Packard Club $1185
’$0 Chevrolet, Hew $1598
’49 Pukard Sedan $1575
'48 Chevrolet CInb Conpe $1295

Low Down PRjrmeni—Weekly 928.00

’41 Pontiac CInb Coupe
SpotHfht, Radio, Heater; Like New

$1350
’48 Packord Sedan $1850
’49 Ford CInb Conpe $1115

This Car Is Like.New. AH Eqatppcd—Weckly StB-70

’47 Plymouth Coupe
1298 Down—Weekly $ 1 ^

l u d n r n m m M

3 5 8  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T ; T E L E P H O N E  5 1 9 1

/
,• ./
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P A G i

WONS -  Mill 
WCBC -  1360 
WKNB -  84U 
MIXX! — 1390

Today ̂8 Radio'̂
■ VEoatcra Stawtord lima

w r ic  -  I080 
FIIA -  IU3.7 
HAY — 910

IVTH1 -  letNi

Boys Accepted 
As Cub Scouts

1:00— e
WTHT—Family Album. '
w n C —Backalage Wife.
W DRC-Strike It Rich.
WHAY—Polka Hop.
WKNB—News; Bequest Mati

nee. I
WONS—Hollywood, U. S. A. I 
WCXX>—Big Brother Bill.

4:15—
W n C —Stella Dalla.,. j
WONS—Jack Downcy'a Music i 

Shop.
WKNB—Sporti.

4:80—wnC—Lorenzo Jonea.
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen.
WHAY—News; Polka Hop.

4:45—
WTIC—Young WIdder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

5:00—
WDRC—News; Old Record Shop 
WTHT—News; Storyland. 
WONS—Mark Trail. ,
WHAY—Story Queen. wnC—When a Girl Marries.

5:11^-WTIC—Portia Faces Life. 
WHAY—Meet the Band 

5:80—
WTHT—Space Patrol.
W nO —Just Plain BUI 
WONS—Challenge of the Yukon 

5:45—
WHAY—Sports.
WTK3—Front Page Kariell. 
WDRC—Chirt Massey.

5:55—
WTHT — Falstaff B Fabulous 

Fables.
Evealng

0 :00—
WON.S—News. 
w n C —News.
WHAY—News.

6 : 10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sporlscast. 

6:1.5—
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sports.
WTK3—Bob Steele, Sports.

6:30—
WDRC—Record Album 

6:30—
WONS—News; Evening Star. 
WTHT—Sereno Gammell; Wea

ther.
W nC -E m ile  Cote Glee Club 

6:45—
WTIC—Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Weather; Sports 
WDRC—LoweU Thomas.

7:00—
WONS-News; Fulton Lewis. 

Jr.
WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WDRO-Beulah.
WTHT—Cisco Kid.
WTIC—Music.

3:16—
WONS—Tello-Teat 
WDRC—Jack Smith.

7:90—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTIC—News.
WDRC—Club p-ifteen 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

7:4.5—
WDRC Edward R. Murrow. 

Newa.
WONS- - News.
WTIC—One Man’s Famllv. 

8 : 00—

WDRC—HolU-wood Playhouse. 
WHAY—Rosary.
WTIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—Bobby Benson.
WTHT—Inner Sanctum 

A: 15““
WHAY-Guest Star 

8:30—
WDRC Arthur Godfrey’s Tal

ent Scouts.
WpNS— Oime Fighters.
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Orcli. 
WHAY— Keynotes by Carle. 
WTHT- -Henrv J. Tavlor.

8:45—
WHAY 
WTHT 

8:.55—
WONS 

9:00—
WDRC—Radio Theater.
WTIC- -Telephone Hour. 
WHAY— Moonlight Matinee 
WONS Murder by Experts. 
WTHT -Martha lain Harp. 

9:1.5— •
WTHT Paul Harvev.

9:30—
WTIC—Band of American. 
WTHT -Jolinnv Desmond. 
WONS — War Front - Home 

Front..

Now--not
6 later

IF YOU expect to be paid for 
damage to your borne, your 
household goods, or your au
tomobile, you must get your 
Insurance before the Ioa.s oc
curs.

Better have all your insur
ance policies checked NOW by

10:00—
WDRC—Mv Friend Irma. 
WHAY—News; Moonlight .Ma

tinee.
W nC —NBC Symphony.
WONS—Frank Edwards; News. 
WTHT—Hall of Fame.

.10:15—
I Love a Mystery. 
Guest Star.

Thirteen Are Initiated 
In Park 112 at the 
West Side Rec; Awards

boys who were received as mem- 
( hero of Cub Pack 112 wei c Thomas 

Public .Service Program j .  Turner Jr., Robert W McComb 
3rd.. Richard Boyce, Robert J. 
Bombardier. William Welman. 
Richard Berggren, Edward Fischer, 
John Jones, Bryan Krause, William 
Kusmlk, Thomas McCann. David

WQNS 
WTHT 

10:80—
WDRC Bob Hawk,
WTHT—New.,; Symphonette. 
WONS—Jack'., Waxworks. 

.11:00—
News on All .Stat ions.

11:1.5—
WTIC—Mindy Carson Sings. 
WTHT—U. N. Recorded High 

lights.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS -Jack's Wa.xworks. 

11:35—
WDRC 

11:80—
WTIC—Dave Gsrrownv Show. 

11:55—
WONS .News 

13:00-
WTIC New.,: Dance On he.-tra 

Frequency Modulation 
WT>Rf'—FM OS.'l MC.
WFHA—103.7 MC.
6:00 Showtime.
6:30—Serno Gammell: Weather. 
8 :0 0 -Same as WTHT AM. 
W n o —PHI 96.5 PX’.
WI>R<'—FM on the .Air 1 p. m.' 

11:35
Same aa W DRC.

W T«.\—6 
P. M.
6:00 Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapen.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hail.
MTIC—FM On the air 7:80 a. m. 

1 a. m.
Same as WTIC.

Television 
WNHC—TV.
P. M.
4:00 Homemakers Exchange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
5:00—Lucky Pup.
.5:15—Time for Beany.

• 5:,30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interviews 
6:15—Twilight Time.
6:30—Faye Emereon.
6:45—In the Public Interest. 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and OlUe, 
7:30—Robert Quinlan.
7:45 —Newsreel.
8:00 -Video Theater.
S:30—Conceit "’rognim.
9:00—Horace Heidt Show.
9:30—Goldbergs. 
lO OO-Studlo One.
11:00-Billy Rose Show.

on radio or telovlslon akita. Dens 
1 and 3, tntrodviced as the Corn- 
cobbers, aang and accompanied! 
themselves on typical iiKumtalneer 
musical instruments. Dens 4 and 
6 preaentad unusually fine panto- 
mlmea. Den 5 sang the ctlrrently 
popular aong, "Irene". Den 7 
portra.ved a radio presentation of 
that all time favorite. "The Lone 
Ranger." The boys did s very 
good Job of presenting their enter
tainment but a word of praise ts 
due the Den Mothers who staged 
the acta and rehearsed the boys 
until'they were able to give the 
fine parformances given for their 

I parents and friends. J
Fred Edwards M|ienks 

Fred Edwards. local amateur 
radio expert, gave a brief outline

Thirteen boys were accepted as 
Cub Scouts in Cub Pack 112 at the 
monthly Pack meeting last Friday 
evening, at the West Sldd Recrea
tion building. Donald Bennett. 
paat-Cubmaster of Pack 112 and
now Cub Commis.sloncr for Man- _______ ___  ^__
Chester, awarded the certificate.s of , ofTmateur radio and the pos.sihll- ! 
membership to the boys in place ' itiea.it holds for people of any age. 
of Anthony Lcma, pre.sent Cub- told of children, the sanie age 
master who could not stlend be- ^s the boys present at the Pack 
cause of illness. The boys proved i nieeting. who have their own anm- 
that they were ready to become i teur radio licenses and were in 
good Cub Scouts by repeating. 1 rommunlcatton with people all 
solemnly, the Cub Scout Oath. The over the world. At the conclusion

of his very interesting talk, Mr 
Edwards demonstrated the Morse 
Code on amateur sending and re
ceiving sets that were set-up on 
the stage of the atidltorlum in the 
Recreation building.
Stewart Lynn, an associate of 

Mr. Edwards, showed the boys and

Hiilaiider Will
Is Filed Today

*
Hospital and Cliurrh 

Reiiieinbrrefl; Other 
B<M|uefits Are Linted
The will of the late Frank A. 

Hulander. aged Ml. Nebo place 
resident found dead at his home 
last week, was submitted for pro
bate ti>day by the Manehestcr 
Trust Company. name<l as execu
tor of the estate. Several private 
and public bequests are listed. No 
inventory has yet been filed.

I.s'ft to a niece, Mrs. Kenneth 
Morrison of this town la the aum 
of $10,000, the largcal bequest. 

Clitirch and Hospital (lifts 
The MimcheHler Memorial hos

pital and Emamtel Lutheran

church aach will receive 85o0. 
Mr. Hulander's real estate at 40- 
42 Mr. fifeho place ts left to a ten
ant. Fred L. MoKenney, and 8200 
each le left to Albert Caspereon,' 
Tekla W. Peterson and bTank 
Hood, the latter deceased in' 1948.

The residue of the estate, after 
the above bequeste, la to be dtvffi- 
ed into five equal parts, one of 
which goes to Mr Hulander's 
brother, John Oscar Hulander, of 
this town, and the other four 
shares go to brothers and slaters 
residing In Sweden.

Don't Neglect Slipping
I FALSE TEETH

T>«> fai99 tFFth drop, nltp or wohMf* 
K)i#n v<>u tKik. f ‘S \ .  Uugh or ■tifra*'

, Don't Knnoyrd tn d  rm b irm iifd  l>y 
I iUi'lt hKm.lt'ftpp. VA9TRICT1I. in  
I llnr (non*told) powder to ip rln k ls  on 

>mir pUtfS, k^ rp i fu lir t r r th  nv 'rr 
I lUml\ i;Uf‘- i-ctintlftii of m**
I Miriti mol ('(itnfort No KUiinm ,
' *oop>‘. pgitv tiMtr or frrUng. O rl K,\S*
1 TKKTH t.Hiiy Kt Kny tint* Btori*,

! i

When economy l.a important and you dealre aln- 
cere counsel, the Holmea organization is prepared 
to serve and advise according to your financial
cimim.stances.

Solomonson and Ronald Hampton. ' their parents a mobile' sending ami 
Badge awards were made as fol- receiving set that was located In 

lows: Webelo badge to Warren automobiles In front of the Recre- 
Chandler; Bear Badge to Gerald I atlon building. He sent messages 
McKinley; Lion Badge. Lion Gold- | and received them, to the delight 
en Arrow and Webelo to William of all who had the opportunity to 
Holland: Wolf Silver Arrow to | observe the seta at work.
Philip Finley: Wolf Golden Arrow 

. jto  Gerald Lema: Wolf Badge to 
Douglas Heck.

William Holland snd Warren 
Chandler, who had completed their 
Cub Scout work and were eligible 
for entry Into the Boy Scouts of 
America were formally accepted 
by Ernest Irwin, Scout Msiter of 
Troop No. 112.

Television ('ameras 
The theme for the month of 

November was Radio snd Televi
sion. Several dens displayed tel
evision cameras that were made 
out of cardboard cartons, tin cans 
and wood assembled to make ex
cellent reproductions of real T-V 
cameras. They showed what can 
be done with a little Initiative, 
lots of patience and the combina
tion of parents and leaders work
ing together.

Five dens entertained their par
ents snd fellow Cuba by putting |

The next Pack meeting will be 
on December 22 at 7:00 p. m and 
will feature the annual Pack 
Christmas party.

Editor Now a Daddy

New Haven. Nov. 27—(fle - Mra. 
Richard Banks, wife of the city 

, editor of the New Haven Journal- 
i Courier, gave birth to a son yes- 
Icrdsy at New Hsven Hospitsl,

« OeM  Tilt Prmi THi  ̂
ClrMt t9 Rilm  MOHTHIY

FEMALE nUUS
Are you troubled by d ie tm s  of fe- 
m ele functional m onthly d istu rb 
ances? Does th is  make you Buffer 
from pain, fact ao nemoiis, weak, 
h ig h -s tru n g —a t  such tlmaa? T han 
BO try  Lydia E. P tnkham 'a Vegatable 
Compound to  n lley a  aueb aymp- 
tomal In  a  recent medical taa t th is  
proved rem arkably helpful to  wom
an troubled tb is  aray. Any drugatore

irB U E .riN K IIM I'S S S S i- '

Seb AT ONCE to kaltove

Aismr
xm /m

. (CAUItO KV co ie s)
tYir years thousands of doctors pro- 
bribed mrossn). It acts at ones 
not only to reXeve coughing due to 
colds but also ‘loosens up’ phleg|n 
tnd makes It easier to raise. 
■ESTCssiN is safe for both old and

• ta.stlng. -$PEU TISSIU ^

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garnrents Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A. M.
May Be Called For At 5 P. M.

Slight AfUlitional Charge for This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.1 WELLS STREET TEL. 7254

'■ ^ .V,, J,..' J, >

PRESSURE.PURGE”
B E F O R E  Y o b  S p e i i i l  M o a « y  

AIMTI.FREEZE

F Kf S S U K f - F U H O I N O  
It th* n«w«tt ap|irov««| 
of ctoanting the tadloter antf 
Wotar of the ileck.
Thlt li ■ visual action. Yow too 
Hast Stele, Oreete end Orlme 
os It It "FlUSSURf.FUIIOfl)'' 
from tha Rodlotdr and Motor 
■lock.
Your Cooling Systom Is os vltsd 
to tho oportrtlon of your cor a t  
tho 9rakot or Motor.

* * P  R E S S tJ R E - P  IJ R G E * *
BEFORE YOUR CAR OVERHEATS!

lAVI OAS •  SAVI OIL •  SAVI MOTOR WlAR

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
SOI BROAD aTREBT TELEPHONV 3-3613

lO V IU
a

COVIL'f

y A y
î pboary

CHOCOLATIt

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. Tel. 3-9814

Organ Nocturne. 
Inn Mae Carlisle

Bill Henr\\ News

175 kast 
Center SL 
TeL 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Ineoror

'rra«|itiunal Quality Since 1900

A S R

‘Heritage”

^Paffoda"

••Wind-Proof”

Here arc handsome 
gifts with the per
sonal touch. They are 
new! They 4ire dif
ferent I
3VINDPROOF
This lighter stays lit in 
strong winds. Flint laata 
a whole year.

HElllTAOE
Decorators choice in rho
dium f i n i s h .  “Light 
switch" action.

812-Se
PAGODA
Oriental beauty. Lucite 
body in ebony, pH  or Jade 
green.

813Ae

Eas^ Payments At No Added Cost

jrW ELERR . 
MS MAIN BT.

SILVOtRiaTRS SINCE 19M 
.......................BfANCHESTEK

IN HARTFORD, PRATT AND MAIN

LET THE WHOLE FAMILY 
DECIDE ON CROSLEY-TV

TRY IT
IN YOUR OWN HOME

FOR A WEEK - - FREE!
We win inatall FREE* en oataide doable conical 

antenna for your week's free trial. *Only coat to 
yon is |5  If yon decide not to buy the Mt.

Family Theater Croa- 
Icy Televisihn givea you 
FULL ROOM VISION. 
That means you can en
joy undistorted, clear, 
big pictnrea from ANY 
VIEWING ANGLE IN 
THE ROOM. Call us to- 
dayl

Fleft̂ Befcres,tŜ f̂VPtrfi)in(nenee,l
tT-IHCR

CROSlEif
\.\ Rkoil/ Tfceafre T̂ îsFori

WITH

FUaROOM 
VISION

mnei'i
358 EAST CENTER STRin TELEPHONE S1»T

OPIN MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS UNTIL A P. M.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY f  P. M. SATURDAY ALL DAY UNTIL B P. M.

■ .1 '
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No Major Damage Here 
From Storm Saturday

I t e M B k n m D o w n ,  W in - ]  

d o w a  Sm ashed , E le c tr ic  
IJ ghfai a n d  P o w e r  o f f ;  

M a n y  H o m e s  H a rd  H it

: Althoutb the wind* during: Sat
urday’s atonn reached 70 miles 

. an hour, 30 miles an hour stronger 
than the hurricane in 1938, Man- 

: cheater was fortunate to have 
suffered no major damage, a sur- 
vey today showed. The winds and 
rain ridsed havoc with television 

tyfanae, chimneys, wdndows, 
,.t)rea, shingles and power lines 

tl\aiehout the town.
a^rd ing to Town Engineer 

JanX  Sheekey. 18 trees fell
- acrosAroads and had to be cut up 

and removed. Local crews were
' kept on the job Saturday night 

and all day yesterday. Streets 
were being cleared of debris to
day.

Many Windows Shattered
Windows and plate glass were 

smashed by the swirling winds. It 
is reported that windows were 
blown out in practically every 
school in town. Educational 
Square was hardest hit with, about 
200 windows shattered. The dis
play window at Dillons Sales & 
Service on the corner of Main and 
Leonard streets was blown across 
Main street, landing in front of 
the armory.

The only washout was reported 
at W'oodbridge and Green road.

The plate glass windows at the 
Public Market were barracaded 
when it became evident that they 
would be blown out.

Emergency Crews .\lerted 
Police Chief Herman O. Schcndel 

alerted emergency crews of the ci
vilian defense. Firemen of both de
partments, crews from the Con
necticut Power Company and the 
Telephone Company were also on 
the alert all weekend to cope with 
any trouble developing-

Some lines of the Southern New 
England Company were out but 
the trouble was considered light. 
Police and fire headquarters were 
busy answering telephone calls 
throughout the storm.

Firemen Are Called Out 
Firemen responded to two calls. 

Companies Two and Three of the 
SMFD went to Emanuel Lutheran 
church early Saturday evening 
where water* had leaked through 
and was dripping on live wires in 
the church. Chief John Merz said 
that firemen of the MFD repaired 
a hole in a home whtre the wind 
had tom shingles away from the 
roof.

Many homes suffered from the 
Btoirn. The Garden Apartments 
were badly damaged when the 
winds ripped shingles off the 
bouses. Four homes on Brookfield 
street suffered the same fate. The 
winds swished their way through 
structures, damaging wallpaper 
and interior of homes.

Chimneys Blown Down 
Many chimneys were blown 

dewrn. A  tree crashed into the 
chimney of Raymond Reid at the 
comer of Main and Washington 
streets, knocking it dowm through 
the house. Several homes now un
der construction were demolished. 
The foundations had been com
pleted and some of the struct utal 
work started, but the winds leveled 
what work had been done. A hack 
porch was reported blown down 
from-the rest of the house. Oarage 
doors were severed from their 
hinges and lay scattered about 
yards.

Fire Alarm Rings 
Sunday night shortly after 9 

• o'clock power wires on Hartford 
road shorted the fire alarm, cniis- 
Ing it to ring three times at In
tervals.

A  fence on South Main .street 
was uprooted and hlowm away 

Television Aerials Damaged 
Several hundred television an

tennae were blown down in tqwn. 
Some snapped from their moor
ings on roofs and swrmg freely In 
the wind. Others came tumbling to 
the ground, doing damage to the 
roofs when they collapsed Tele- 

.. vision stations have been off the 
atr since .Saturday night.

Free standing 'ground si.gna and 
stop signs a' street Intersections 
were scattered about. Large bill
boards weathered the storm with- 

^hut any damage.
Most Street Lights Out 

The Connecticut Power Com
pany repaired power lines used for 
domestic purposes first. Mo.st 
street lights were out, but it was 
expected they would all be repair
ed and working again today. 

Christmas decorations oii Main 
. street escaped major damage. The 

lights tnd decorations were put up 
last week hy the Eddy Avming and 
Decorating Company. Some of the 
large bells that hang from the cen
ter of the strings were dislocated 
from guide wires and hung to
wards the street. In a few places 
the laurel decorations were dan
gling.

Three Aeeidetits Here
Three accldentc were reported 

over the wedk-end. One serious 
accident occurred on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway near Love Lane 
^ th  three persons rushed to Me
morial hospital. Two are still on 
tte  crlUcal list. The other acci- 
daaU were minor.

A  SO X SO feet barn in Gilead 
. -was shifted eight feed from its
-  .fMmdation. The foundation was 

flompletMy deatroyed, but the bam 
MBMiiied intact. It la located on 
the property of Rev. James Stuart 
Kam. former pastor of St. Mary's 
church. Rmr. and Mrs. Nelli are on 
their way to  Florida.

Wind Fells Local'^Man, 
Suffers Fractured Hip

The only known accident to 
a Manchester resident during 
last Saturday's severe wind 
and rain sform was suffered by 
John Hohl, 63, of 43 Princeton 
street. Hohl was knocked to 
the ground In his yard behind 
his home by the wind and suf
fered a fractured hip.

He was taken to Manches
ter Memorial hospital in the 
William P. Qulsh ambulance 
and admitted as a patient.

About Town
A son, Edward Johnson III, was 

born at Memorial hospital Satur
day morning to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Johnson, Jr., of Dean drive, 
East Hartford. lilrs. Johnson is 
the fomier Elaine Gustafson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gustafson of 42 Lewis street. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Johnson of 70 Foley 
street.

Anderson-Sboa Auxiliary, V, F. 
W., will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock sharp In the I'ost 
home, Manchester Green.

Sunset Circle of Past Noble 
Grands has cancclIctF Its meeting 
tonight on account of the degree 
rehearsal this evening In Odd Fel
lows hall. /■

Songster Brigade of the Salva
tion Army will bold Its usual re
hearsal tomorrow evening at 6:45. 
The soprano and alto sections will 
also hold a special rehearsal for 
the Christmas music.

The South Methodist Men’s club 
will meet Wednesday night at 
7:15. William Gilmartln, special 
agent of the U. 8. Secret Service 
will address the members on coun
terfeiting.

TTie Washington PTA will con
duct a military whi.st tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
West Side Rec. Door and play
ing prizes will be awarded and re
freshments served. A cake sale 
at 7?30 will precede the card party.

Chinese Threaten 
To Collapse Drive

(Conttnaed From Page One)

S cen es  A ro u n d  T o w n  A f t e r  S itu rd a y  N ig h t ie  B i g  B lo w

e-
.e'"

—Photos by Robert Nauman
All but one of the windows In the display rooms of the Dillon Ford agedey at Main and Leonard 

streets (above) were blowrn out by the heavy winds Saturday night. Plate glass was strewn across 
Main street hy the force of the storm. ■

Sights like the one shove were common all over town as a result of the storm Saturday night. The 
tree shown was blown down at 2.36 Main street, opposite Hollister street.

W aaiil New Eagtand

^9*** Bmlth, the governor 
Jwmttamn colony in Virginia, 

!!£<” ■ «>W*>waUrn United SUtes 
New England, accord- 

'' ^  ■ “ Or«l0 B«dla Britanni-
. * 1 ^

ward in a drive from Changjin 
reservoir, were halted hy dug-ln 
CThlncse four miles west of Yu- 
dam.

On the northwest front, the 24lh 
Division's withdrawal from Chong- 
Ju was forced by Chinese slipping 
through the Republic of Korea 
(ROK) First Division lines south
west of Taechon. The 24th Divi
sion itself was not under attack.

BattleH Are Fierce
On the ROK First Division's 

right tiank, the U. S. 25th and 
Second Divisions battled the Cht- 
ne.so fiercely throughout Mon
day.

A U. S. First Corps spokesinifn 
said the 251 h was hit hard in the 
Majon area, six miles northeast 
of Yongbyon. He .said the situa
tion there was critical.

A I’ Correspondent Don White- 
head, with the U. S. 25th Division, 
sized up the situation this way:

"The big United Nations offen
sive to bring an early end to the 
Korean War was threatened with 
complete collapse today. This 
was the stark reality of the sit
uation after 48 hours of savage 
fighting.

"Chinese and North Kircan Red 
troops have dealt a stunning blow 
to United Nations forces. The of
fensive that rolled forward for 
Iw’o da.ys has been stopjied cold. 
U. N. troop.s arc on the defensive 
after giving up most of their 
gains '

Reserve units of Americans, 
British and Turks were rushed Up 
to bolster a sagging 30-mlle east
ern section of the winding 80-mlle 
front stretching- inland from the 
Yellow Sea. The front runs from 
40 to 60 miles south of the Man
churian border.

An estimated 130.000 Reds— 
most of them Chinese in quilted 
winter uniforms began the coun
ter-assault late Saturday night.

Republic of Korea (ROK) 
troop.s and the U. S. Second and 
25th Divisions bore the brunt of 
the attacks, which continued with 
increasing fury Sunday night.

Correspondent Leif Erickson 
said the American divisions stop
ped the second night attacks in the 
center of the line after earlier 
withdrawals of several miles.

The situation on the eastern 
flank, manned by the ROK Sev
enth. Eighth and Sixth Divisions, 
was not clear. Fighting with
drawals of four to 11 miles In the 
ROK sector were reported Sunday.

Field dispatches Indicated heavy 
Allied casualties. An Indirect 
cxinsorshlp settled over operations 
as a security measure.

In Tokyo. General MacArthur’s 
spokesman said the Chinese coun
terblows were expected. He as
serted that the U. N. offensive, 
which MacArthur hoped would end 
the war by Christmas,-was halted 
“temporarily'' but ''is oonUnulng."

The apokesman described Sun
day’s withdrawals as limited and 
added that. In any general ad
vance. the foremost ' spearheads 
can be expected to .be pushed bs(!k. 
That’s what is happening now, he 
said

But he declined to elaborate on 
what was meant by Ilmlteed with
drawals.'

Correspondent Whitehead aald 
the “reversal In battle forttmes 
came with startling suddenness 
and the Eighth Army la battling 
to hold .the southward aurga of 
Red troops.’*

"There Is no chance o f otfenalTe

Many television antennae were blown down, by the heavy 
carried chimneys with them In their fall. Above is shown 
bers house. 459 Keeney street.

winds. In many cases the ' antenna
the chimney blown down at the C3iam-

actlon on this front until the Red 
attack has been halted anil a firm 
new line establishecl," he added.

Only in the northeast were A l
lied advances reported. But Red | 
resistance in some sectors tlwre I 
was stiffening. |

From Eight Army headquarters, f 
Correspondent Erickson reported i versity of Catania said It was too 
at least 10 (Chinese Red divisions— I early to make any forecasts on 
numbering 8,000 to 10.000 men i the eruption, but he added that a

Etna Lava Flow
Perils 6 Towns

(Continued from Page One)

estimated on the 
of tlie northwest

each —were 
eastern half 
front.

The Reds evidently were trying 
to turn the entire right flank of 
the Eighth Army in the Tokchon 
area. They wre.sted Tokchon from 
the ROX Seventh Division 
flay.

The Reds, moving with small 
arms and mortar fire, penetrated 
South Korean positions around the 
rail and highway city In regiment
al strength. Tokchon was the main 
anchor of the past part of the U. 
N. line.

An Eight Army spokesman said 
U. S. First Cavalry troops, held In 
reserve since early November 
when another Red counterattack 
rolled back the northwe.st line, 
were rushed to bolster the ROK 
Seventh Division.

A pool dispatch, quoting a Ninth 
Corps spokesman, said the mech
anized cavalry troopers were set
ting up road blocks southwest of 
Tokchon on the road to Sunchon.

Sunchon Is about midwa.v be
tween Tokchon and I ’yongyang,

developing slight deviation in the 
course of the flow probably would 
make it skirt Fomazza.

The lava In Its down the steep 
slope burned o ff a grove of chest
nut tree*. A great plume of amoke 
rising from the peak was visible 

Mon- I from the Italian coast, across the 
: Straits of Messina.

The 'eruption was accompanied 
by earthquakes that shook the 
villages without causing casualties. 

•Red ^flames were hurled into the 
sky.

Etna, known In pagan days as 
'Vulcan's Forgo, has been quiet 
since last December, when It 
went on a four-day spree. Its tale | 
of violence extends through re- i 
corded history and presumably far 
beyond. Some 80 eruptlona are on 
record.

Etna's worst eruption came In 
I 1693, when a blowoff and earth- 
I quake destroyed 40 towns and 
killed more than 60,000 persona.

The great high cone In Sicily's 
I  eastern coa.stal belt burst Into 
i flame and smoke Saturday night.

“Pattern for Survival.”  a twenty 
minute sound technicolor picture, 
was shown members of the Man
chester Kiwanis club this noon by 
Charles Hurlburt, general manager 
of the Manchester Motor Sales. 
The film deals with civilian defense 
and the atomic bomb.

Two men were inducted into the 
Kiwanis membership at the din
ner meeting which was held at the 
Country Club. They were, Chester 
Hogan ahd Henry Madden. Elmer 
W ^en  briefed the new members 
on the aims of the Kiwanis Club.

James Blair was pceaented the 
President’a Cup, donated by Edgar 
Clarke, for winning the Kiwanis 
Club golf tournament during the 
past aeaaon. Stillman Keith was 
the nmnerup. Fees from the tour
ney, totaling 817.76, were turned 
over to the Kiddies Camp Fund.

The wwkly attendance prize, 
donated by Ray Goalee, was w'on by 
Ed Clal-kt.

country side, Intensified by 
series of heavy earth tremoys.

the
the former Red capital which fell ! " " ' Pi  th^ d '" " '* y ,P «P « '“ tcd 
to U. N. forces In October.

Atom Bomb Films 
Shown Kiwaniaiis

Cook, 24 Glenwood street; Pa
tricia Berg, 236 Main strebt.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Ruth 
’ Hue. 266 Srlujol street; Frank 
I Hippie, 37 Pioneer circle; Joanne 
MaeVarnish, Rockville; Mrs. Thel
ma Govang, 36 D, St. James street; 
Miss Ellen Born. 18 Hollister 
-street; Mrs. Mary Sturtevant. 134 
Spruce street; Miss June McKin
ney. 577 East Center street; 
Richard Andreoli, 91 Birch street; 
Robert Andreoli, 91 Birch street; 
Jerrold Wilson, 169 Brookfield 
street: Charles White, 19 Auburn 
road.

Discharged Sunday: Edward 
Noren, 26 Roosevelt Street; Mrs.

I Gladys Webb. 54 Bigelow street;
Royal Isham, 27 Drive A, Silver 

I  Lane homes; Mrs. Myrtles DeMata 
■ and son, Glastonbury: Linda Ro- 
' gains. Rockville; George and 
I Patricia Cartwright. 78 Branford 
street: Mrs. Marion Trask and 

! son. East Hartford, 
i Discharged today; William Bog- 
! glni. 102 School street; Mrs. Ann 
Horton and son. 63 Princeton 
street; William Lorentzen, RFD 2, 
Manchester; Mrs. Marguerite Mc- 
Cooe and son. 42 Edward street; 
Mrs. Anne Raklewicz and daugh
ter, Rockville,

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eklward Johnson, Ekwt 
Hartford.

Births today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Evtrett Johnson, RFD 2, 
Manchester; a son tr Mr7 and Mra. 
Elmer 'Thrall, 87 Church street.

Hospital Notes

Argue Ouster
Of 2 Trustees

(Contlaoed frau  Page Oae)

they would actively support the 
legal mova to raplace tha truataea.

A  petition to that effect won S,- 
500 Bignaturea among the 25,000- 
odd inhabitants o f Rockville Cen
tre, scene o f a wreck last Feb. 17 
which killed 33 peraons and In
jured 125 others,

Plaa Beorgaalsatloa
State,.New York City and Naa- 

aau and Suffolk County officials 
have joined In the petition. Nas
sau and Suffolk, lying east of New 
York City depend on the railroad 
for a large part of their commuter 
service.

Today’s hearing wlU be a pre
liminary teat of the reorganiza
tion program for the road mapped 
Saturday by Gov. Dewey, Mayor 
Vincent R. Impellltteri and Nassau 
M d Suffolk officials.

The officials urged realgnation 
or removal of the tniatees as a 
move to restore public confidence 
In the line before work starts on 
a long-range program to make the 
railroad safe and efficient.

Named By Kennedy
The tnisteea were appointed by 

Judge Kennedy, who has had 
charge of the case since the rail
road's reorganization started in 
February, 1949.

Delatour said on Saturday he 
had no intention of resigning. 
Smuckcr has refused comment on 
the demand.

The court petition was filed Fri
day by Orrin Judd, Special Coun
sel for Nassau County. He was to 
be joined at today’s hearing by 
State Attorney General Nathaniel 
L. Goldstein, New York City Cor
poration Counsel John P. McGrdth 
and (Tharles J. Duryea. Chairman 
of the Suffolk County Boart of 
Supervisors!

Attend Observance 
Of Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. George L. Orazla- 
dlo o f Henry street, Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Anderson of Hemlock 
street, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Taggart 
of Byron road and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Runde of Walnut street, 
motored up to Rutland, Vermont, 
Saturday, to attend the informal 
reception In honor of the fiftjt-fifth 
wedding anniversary o f Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Douglas, former
ly o f Dobsonville. Mrs. Douglas 
la mother of Mrs. Graziadio and 
Mrs. Anderson, grandmother of 
Mrs. Taggart and a sister of Mrs. 
Runde. The "open house" was at 
the home of another daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. Dor
othy Lyons.

Despite the severity of the 
storm a large number of neighbors 
and friends in Rutland called to 
congratulate the couple, and they 
combined their gtfta in a basket 
arrangements of greenbacks for 
the fifty-five years. Many other 
gifts were received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas, together with flow
ers and a shower of cards o f con
gratulation. Both are well and 
enjoyed the occasion, and the fam
ily dinner yesterday. Pictures 
were taken to commemorate the 
celebration both days.

The local relatives who made 
the trip said the roof was blown 
off the railcpad depot at Rutland, 
and several houses. Ten trees 
were down on the street on which 
Mrs. Lyons lives and traveling 
conditiona between Rutland and 
Bennington were hazardous, al
though main highways were rap
idly cleared after the storm.

Bridal

Patients Today ................  1.35
Admitted Saturday: Gar>- Mil- j 

ler. 28 J. Garden drive; Jane Gag- ' 
non. Lebanon; Arthur Tedfprd. 170 j 
Hilliard street: Mr.s. Angonetta i 
Sites, fjputh Coventry; John By- 
cholskl. 20 Oakwood road; John 
Hohl. 4.3 Princeton street; Ber- i 
nard Shennan, Mrs. Rose Sherman, j 
Ernest. Allen, Sylvia and Edith 
Sherman, all pf Roxburv, Mass.; 
Lester Higgins, East Hartford.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Pearl 
Sheekey, 34 Olcott drlire; Mrs. 
Mildred TuIIy, 34 Woodbridge 
street; Mrs. Phyllis Ely. Crystal 
L,ake: Mrs. Henrietta Binks, 230 
Woodbridge street; Mrs..Camilla 
Cooney. 265 Oak street; Mrs. 
Dorothea LIMera, 57 Main atreet; 
Mrs. Judith Panciera, 84 Hackma
tack atreet.

Admitted today: John Orlowskl. 
"44 North street; Larry Seretto, 73 
; Cooper street; -AlUg Joan Hans- 
com. 48 Perkins street; Ettward 
Foley, East Hartford: Lynne Den-

Among unique wedding presents 
was the hive of bees which the 
town council of Kacskemet, Hun
gary, offered to newly-married 
couplea housekeeping In the town.

NEW, MIRACLE . 
ELECTRONIC EAR 
HIDES DEAFNESS

Chicago— (Special)— An amaz
ing new electronic ear which hi(lea 
deafness and transmits even whis- 
pera with startling clarity, has 
been revealed by a noted Chicago 
electronic acientlat.

He (Uscloaed that this miracu
lous new discovery haa rendered 
old-atyle hearing aids obsolete al
most overnight, and brings new 
hope to the 15 million persons in 
the United Statea'who are hard qf 
henring.

He reported that this electronic 
ear enables the deaf to hear with
out any button showing in the ekr 
and without dangling battery 
wires.

To acquaint the hard o f hearing 
readers of this paper with this new 
miracle electronic ear which hides 
deafness, full details are described 
In a fascinating booklet, "New 
Discoveries to Help the Deaf 
Hear." I t  will be sent free In a 
plain wrapper to ansrone who re- 
queata it. Address: Electronic Re
search Director. 1460 West Iflth 
Street, 782P Beltone Building, 
Chicago 8, IQ. A  penny postcard 
will do.—Adv. -

F U N E R A L  H<
THREE UCENSEO bIRECTORS

w iL U A M  r .  Q u r in
JOHN TIERNEY 
RAYMOND T. qUISH .

The entire WUIIam P. Qniah stag serves 
cMnpletely, In the modem manner.

'tuison, 20 Steep Hollow lane; Janet i
in  St

/V\ A N  c M r  «» T I

Where you hooded ?

To see the
hottest thing in town- 

fhe NEW 1951 Chevrolet!

Cpiti 1119

GARTER CHEVROLET CO, INC.
Sn MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

lOANt MAPI TO MIN AND 
WOMIN KM MiDICAl NIIOS 
DINTAl WORK -  TUITION -  
HIWNO RiUTIVtl. -  CUAN- 
■NO UP OU) RIUS -  RIPAIU -  
■ITWIIN PAYDAY NClDS

Don't borrow unnecessar
ily, but when a loan is the 
sound solution, come to J  
ftsiim V for Cash Plus.* 
What you are— not what 
you own— counts heiV. 
BOployer or friends not 
asked how good you are.

Your W o y  And Fust

Loans made yoat way. . ,  
and fasti You select best 
payment date and amount. 
Privacy and respect for 
your honesty. Men or

QUICK
CASH!
at 'n/tsonax.

m /9  v w  m m
$• f i t  tStJt

A i—mit flee <•!(» lae.ie vSm

|lf AS mcR.

women —  m arried or 
single— are welcome at 
fkademt, where it’s ’yet" 
to 4 out of S promptly.

Phone first for one-visit 
loan. Or come in, and 
see why ftsiswaf served 
over a tmllion satisfied 
customers last year.

Uem $3S fe $S00 m  Hsaawra Alaaa

^  co m a a m ril m a t  M Rf* r o  fA r  r r ir

F IN A N C E  CO .
M  Hmt • HATf mUTM ■UIIOINO

783 mam m n r ,  m a m oim n . conn.
DM 3430 • Omcs* HwUm, Vil MANm*'

I wnwHIn M«iI N mi4iah •( ill 1

OFFICE OPEN TH U RSD AY N IGHTS U N T IL  8

Advertise in The Herald— It Pavs
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Spartans Snap Silk City Winning Streaky Triumph 6 to 0
LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
By

EAR L W. YOST
Sports Editor

Yosh V3ncek and Charlie Plum-. grades will bo held thia 'week.
mer watched yeaterday’a football 
game between the Silk City and 
Sparta>vi from the sidellnea. Both 
men were regulars with the Aces 
until Injufod in a previous game.

Each boy will be allotved 25 free 
throws. The finale will be com
pleted before the Christmas vaca
tion.

Reserved seat tickets for Fri
day night's game at the armory 
I tween Nasslffs and Torrlngton

Mt. Nebo football field was In
fine condition yesterday consider-  ̂ _____
ing the all-day rain of last Satur- i will be on sale Tuesday, WednM- 
day. Incidentally, Pete Server and day and Thursday nights at the 
hta capable assistants deserve a armory from 6 to 8 o'clock and also 
line of praise for their excellent at the sports department of the 
job In keeping the football field in Herald, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Grade A  ahai 2  throughout the aea- Thursday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m,

I Reserved seat aeaaon tlcketa will
■ :__ j__ i also be on sale at the anuory on

the aforementioned nights and also 
Friday night before the game.Yesterday's football attraction 

may have been the finale for the 
841k CUy team this season al
though this It not definite. Mana
ger Bill Shaw would like to book 
either the Spartans fqr a return 
visit or the Middletown Blue
jackets. 'The latter team haa asked 
for a 1750 guarantee to play 
Manchester although a contract 
was signed earlier In the season 
for a home and home meeting be- 
tweeen the two clubs. Middletown 
won an early season game from 
the Aces In Middletown by a 13 to 
0 acore.

Paid attendance at last ^ tu r- 
day night's exhibition basketball 
game In Torrlngton between the 
home town Howard'! and.NaasiS’a 
was 81. It's no wonder the Torring- 
ton management dropped 87.000 
the past five seasons in Eastern 
League play. The “nut" last Sat
urday was nearly $500. Manager 
A rt PongraiU of NasatlTa tried to 
postpone the game but the How
ard’s wanted to play despite the 
weather. '

The Bee Bees aooiad a 87 to 89 
win ovar the Blue Devils Isst Fri
day night at the armory.^ Harold 
Bralnard and Gene Tost with 13 
to 10 points respectively paced the 
wlnnera.

Two bucks snd two does wers 
brought back by Blit Knofla, A1 
Dandmand and Charlie Zolonla 
after a  hunting trip to Froderic- 
ton, N. B. The largest buck weigh
ed 325 pounds. Each year the local 
men maka the SOO-mlle • trip In 
quest o f doer snd their luck has 

•always been good.

Billy Thornton played with 
DaKmouth's Indians last Saturday 
as they were taking a 13 to 6 lac
ing at the hands of Princeton. The 
local guard la a junior.

Ed Benache, a member of the 
faculty at Buckland achool, reports 
a. foul shoUng contest for all boya 
in the sixth, seventh snd eighth

Shofs Here and There
Irish Bob Murphy, new heavy

weight boxing knockout specialist, 
and Jimmy Beau have signed to 
meet In the main bout at Madlaon 
Square Garden on Dec. 8 . . . Bill 
Terry has declared that he's not 
interested In managing the Brook
lyn Dodgers. On the other hand, 
Marty Marlon of the St. Louis 
Cardinals said he Is ready, will
ing and able to take over the Red 
Birds If asked . . . Ton stKchea 
were taken to close the gash over 
Rex Layne's eye after hla winning 
Garden battle with Jersey Joe Wal
cott last Friday night. Layne has 
been advised to give up the sport 
for two months until his cuU heal 
properly . . . Don Gutterldge haa 
been named manager of Indianap
olis to succeed A1 Lopez . . . Best 
pro wrestling card of the season In 
Hartford will be offered Wednea-' 
day night when two of televlaion’e 
favoritea, Gane Stanlee, Mr. Amer
ica And Argentina Rocca clash 
In the feature event . . . WABD- 
TV, Channel Five, wiU carry ’’Sat
urday Night at the Garden”  this 
Saturd^ night with the double- 
header buketball program being 
televUed. William and Mary meeU 
SL John’s at 8:39 and Kansas 
SUte and Long Island U. meet 
In the nightcap. Both tllU  wUl be 
carried. Curt Gowdy and Don 
Dumphey will handle the play-by- 
play and color . . • WNHC-TV will 
carry the Joe Loula-Ceaar Brlon 
heavyweight batUe Wednesday 
night starting at 10 o’clock. Russ 
Hodges and Ted Huslng will be at 
the "mike" . . . Wltneaeed the "Ice 
Follies of 1951" last Saturday at 
the New Haven Arena and this 
year's two and one-half hour show 
Is better than ever. There are more 
than 150 In the cast. The follies 
win play at the Arena nightly 
until Dec. 3 with performances 
starting at 8 o’clock. Matinees will 
be held Saturday and Sunday at 
2:30 . .  . Stars with the Ice show 
Include Frick and Frack, Betty 
Schalow, Hugh Hendrlckseon, 
Rasmussen and Cameron and the 
Scotvold Twins—two cyc-catchera,

Announce 1951 
Yale Grid Slate

New Haven, Nov, 27—(A3—Bates, 
a small college football team that 
gave Yala s  rude shock the laat 
time It met the Ella, la returning 
to the Yale schedule after 18 
yJara.

Other newcomers on the 1951 
alatc, announced today, are Navy 
and Colgate. They replace the 
University of Connecticut, Ford- 
ham and Holy Cross, three of tha 
nine teams Yale played this fall 
while compiling a 6-3 record. The 
other six are back on the schedule.

Bates, now coached by "Ducky" 
Pond who starred as a Yale player 
In the mld-30's and later coached 
the Bulldoga, will open the sea
son on September 22. The records 
of the two schools this year Indi
cate that the Bobcats from Lewis
ton, Me., have little chance to 
duplicate the feat of the Batea 
team that came here in 1932 and 
held Yale to a scoreless tie In a 
still-remembered upset.

Yale will be playing Navy for the 
first Ume tn nine years and Col
gate for the first time in five.

The schedule:
September 22, Bates; 29. Nsay.
October 6, Brown; 13, Columbia 

at New York; 20, Cornell; 27. Col
gate.

November 8. Dartmouth; 10, 
Open; 17, Princeton at Princeton; 
24, Harvard.

Chicago Bears Running 
W ild Again in Pro Loop

Trounce Rams in Top Celts Edge Knicks
G a m e  o f  D a y ;  G i a n i s j  *  O v e r t i m e s
Upset Eagles, 7 to 3r U v e r illl lC S
Ram Passers Set Mark

Dizzy Football 
CpUege Season

Teams Named 6 MonthI 
Ago to Rule Nation 
Prove to Be Flops

New York, Nov. 27—(A>)—What 
a difference two months can 
make!

Remember the start of the col
lege football aeaaon at the end of 
September?

Notre Dame was going to rule 
tha roost nationally . . . ComeU 
was to take the Ivy  Lasgue cham- 
plonahlp . . . .  Stanford was the 
elBss o f the West 0>ast. Now that 
tha aeaaon la practically over. It 
doesn’t aeem possible that anyone 
eauld see the picture that ,way.

Some of the early season ‘predto- 
tjpns did come true, though. Mlch- 
Iglm was thought to be the best 
taam in the Big 10. I t  was a

Dodgers to Name 
Manager Tuesday

Tiew York, Nov. 27 - The
Dodgers “hope" to name their 
1951 manager at a press confer
ence tom orrow---- The Cardinals.
according to Fred Saigh'a recent 
promise, will take some sort of
managerial action this week ___
That will leave only the Plratee, 
who'll have to make a decision be
fore the winter meetlnga next week 
. . . .  We can’t guess who’ll get the 
call for any o ' the three jobs, but 
it's certain that Branch Rickey has 
enough sense o f drama to make 
sure that the third act la the climax 
. . . .  Rickey, Incidentally, won't 
find It easy to got credit for build
ing a  "young” team at Pittsburgh. 
A t the start the Pirates are loaded 
with bonus babies Paul Petit and 
Bob Friend and such other valua
ble youngsters as C!on Dempsey. 
Vern Laiw, Eddie Fitzgerald and 
Dale Ooogan . . . .

quotas iTiiqiaote
Red Smith (N. Y. Herald-Tri

bune), analyzing the Tenneasee- 
Kentucky game: "It  Is dogma in 
this country that when weather 
conditiona are epch as to make It 
anybody’s game, It usually ■winds 
up as Gen. Neyland'a.”

.Monday Matinee

New York. Nov. 27—(A*)-Tho 
Chicngo Bears, a ruthless gang of 
gridiron killers, are on the loose 
again!

Once more the "Monsters' of the 
Midway" are staging open war
fare on National Football League 
teams. They've brulally smashed 
their way Info the National Con
ference penthouse—and It looka 
as If they’re going to pick up the 
lease.

Playing their first game of the 
aeaaon, the Bears stomped on Los 
Angeles, 24 to 14. yesterday, and 
not only ended the Rams' slx- 
gamc winning atreak, but dropped 
them clean Into second place.

The American Oonference bat
tle also continued to rage as the 
New York Giants upset the Phila
delphia Eagles. 7 to 3, to tic 
Cleveland's idle Browns for the 
lead. A pair of Photo-finiahes are 
in the making.

The Rams (8-3) conclude their 
season against Green Bay Sunday, 
while the Bears (8-2) still have 
the Chicago Cardinala and Detroit 
Lions left. So the Ijob Angeles 
cause Is not completely hopeless.

It's much the same with the 
Gianta and Browna, both sporting 
8-2 records wltlt two games to 
play. Philadelphia gets that long- 
awaited crack at the Brownies In 
Cleveland Sunday, while the 
Giants entertain their cross-town 
rivals, the Yankees. Then the 
Giants play the Eagles In Phila
delphia and the Browns visit 
Washington.

In other games, which had no 
bearing on the dlvtaionaj races, 
the Green Bay Packers edged San 
Francisco, 25-21, and Washington 
outlasted Baltimore, 38-28.

A strong line and a versatile at
tack fashioned the Bears’ victory 
before 43.478 fans at Wrigley 
Field. The Ram'a celebrated 
ground game was smeared for a 
minua nine yards In. tha first half, 
and managed only 67 yards 
throught the entire game.

The Chicagoans, thriving 
polar bears In the 33-degree 
perature, built up a 10-0 
Ume bulge and were ahead 
before the Rams tsllied

Louis to Fight (?) 
Brion Wednesday

• By The Aflsocisted Press
The Fort Wayne Platons of tha 

National Basketball Aaaoclation 
today had clear claim to first place 
In the Western Division, thanks 
largely to. a young giant named 
Larry Foust.

At the moment, the 32-year-old, 
200 pounder who stands 6 feet 9 
appears a good bet for rookie of 
the year honors. In 15 games he 
haa banged home 71 field goals, 
57 free throws and scored 199 
points.

Lsrry proved to be help from an 
unexpected aotirce for the Pistonn. 
He was s draft choice of Chicago, 
but was assigned to\ Fort Wayne 
after the Stags dropped out of the 
league.

Braving atormy weather laat 
night, a crowd of 3,600 cheered the 
Pistons to a 79-70 victory over the 
Indiankpolis Olympians. Foust 
led the scoring with 22 points and 
helped his team to break a first 
place tie with Idle Tri-CItles.

A t Boston, the.Celtics edged the 
New York Knickerbockers In an 
afternoon contest which went Into 
two overtime periods, 93-90. Bob 
Donham's two foul shouts decided 
the issue nnd put Boston in a first 
place rile with unscheduled Phila
delphia In the Eastern Division.

For the second night In a row. 
the Syracuse Nationals whipped 
Wsshington. 90-76. In the only 
other gsnie played, the Mlnnenp- 
nita Lakers handed the Baltimore 
Bullets their seventh straight set
back, 85-71, as usual, the Lakera’ 
George Mlkan was high man with 
23 points.

Chicago. Nov. 37—(P)— Former 
hea\-ywelght champion Joe Louis 
may be wondering about a few 
other thlnga In hla fresh comt- 
hack atari against Cesar Brlon 
here Wednesday night, but cer
tainly not about busting his pock- 
st with tha purse.

1310 MMnsoring IntemaUonal 
Boxing Club admits that 10,000 
may be a big crowd for the 10- 
rounder at Chicago .Stadium which 
will be both televlse<l and broad- 
caat with local station participa
tion.

A 850,000 gate la the optimistic 
expectations of the IBC which haa 
scaled the seats from 83.60 to 
89.7A, a fair bite considering the 
fact that Louis already has 
flubbed the comeback that" count
ed.

That was against Er.zsrd 
Charles last September when the 
sharp-punching Cincinnati title- 
holder gave Jiie a stinging bo.xlng 
lesson In their New York cham
pionship bout.

Joe Is down for s 87^ per cent 
take of the net rrcflpte against 
Argentine Brion, a strong hut 
crude lad of 192 pounds whoso 
stand-up style should give l-uuls 
some good target practice. Brlon 
gets a 33 H per cent slice of the 
net.

Manny Seamen, Joe's trainer 
predicts l.j)uls will stop his Cor
doba Argentina, foe In two rounds. 
It figures that way. Brion being 
no ciiarlca when It conies to style 
In the ring.

I f L/nils brushes aside Brion, 
as expectml, the huild-up for an
other crack at Charles will Incluile 
meeting Lee Oma In Detroit and 
Rocky Marciano in New York.

The bout which will be televised 
and broadcast by C!B8 la sched
uled to start at 9 p. m.. Central 
Standard Time, Wednesday.

Cash in on Blocked 
Punt in First Period

Visitors Outclass Aces 
In All Departments; 
Locals Gain But One 
First Down on Grouild

t
Stopped Gild

like
tem-
half-
24-0
two

evoe«
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mighty close squeak, but the Wol
verines made It and today were 
expected to be tapped officially for 
the trip to the Rose Bowl

On the West Coast, the cham
pion California Bears were regard
ed aa also-rsna behind Stanford 
and Southern California. But Pap
py Waldorf la not ajpaan to take 
the experts seriously, so his team, 
too, is expected to be tapped today 
for the Rose Bowl.

Texas was loaded and everyb(xly 
knew It. The Longhorns did not 
disappoint. Even though Southern 
Methodist went to the top of the 
heap In the early stages of the 
season. But now. after losing 
three of their last four games, the 
Mustangs are just about out of the 
running for any bowl considera
tion.

And who would have thought 
Princeton would finish Its season 
unbeaten and untied? The Tigers 
won the Ivy  League championship 
and there is a suspicion in many 
quarters Ibat they could give any 
team In the nation a battle. ^

Before hoatllltles atarted, Tenn
essee was regarded behind only 
Notre Dame, Army and Michigan. 
Kentucky was way down the Hat. 
The Vola were all but forgotten 
until Kentucky sold them short 
Saturday. The moral of that ofle is 
never let Bob Neyland'a-team get 
a lead on you.

Well, that’s how It went rlgjit 
down the line . . . High pre-season 
expectations around into the turf.
. . . Teams that were expected to 
do nothing, rising into the clouds.

With only a smattering of games 
left next Saturday, four major 
teams remained unbeaten and un- 
tled-Princeton, Oklahoma, Wyom
ing and Army. A ll hkve nine vlc- 
torlea except Army which has 
eight. The season la over for 
iMnceton and Wyoming, while 
Army still must- tangle with Navy 
Saturday and Oklahoma muat get 
past Oklahoma A  and M.

In addition to the Rose Bowl, 
the combatants In only one othaC 
major bowl—the Cotton—are se
lected. They will be Texas and 
Tennessee. Kentucky has accepted 
an Invitation to the Sugar Bowl at 
New Orleans, but Its opponent 
won’t known until Oklahoma 
writes finish on the season's busi
ness. H ie Soonera probably will be 
there come Jan. 1, though. ■

I 1400
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- Hockey at a OIsiko

Naileaal’ lieagao 
Montreal 3, Boston 
Toronto 3, New York 
Chicago 5, Detroit

American League 
Indianapolis 3. Providence 3 

(overtime tie).
Pittsburgh at Buffalo, post

poned (storm).
New Haven at Cincinnati, post

poned (storm).

I ^ k  for some lively action at 
thfiSouthem Conference December 
meeting when somebody brings up 
the matter of requiring non-con
ference teams to comply with con
ference eligibility rules when they 
play S. C. teams . . . .  Well, the Pa
cific Coast Conference does that, 
but from this distance it seems to 
hurt the little schools that haven’t 
a chance of beating the big guys 
. . .  .Texas la claiming some sort of 
record for Warren B. Woodson, 
Hardln-Slmmons coach, who has 
tutored the nation’s leading ground 
gainer three seasons since 1942 and 
now haa one of the leading passers
In "Model T " F o rd ___ When Art
Ferris who played end on .Lehigh’s 
unbeaten football team this fall 
needed 50 bucks for his admission 
deposit, he borrowed it from a 
Sayre, Pa., neighbor who was an 
alumnus of Lehigh's arch rival, 
Lafayette.

ObaervxtloD Poirt
TTie National Baseball Congress 

Is expected t« introduce organized 
non-professional baseball into 
Elgy^ next yee.r . . . .  That means 
tha Spinks will Invade the land of 
the Sphyn^—and no wonder the 
original la al.wSdy beginning to 
crumble.

Ead of the LUe
Eddie Erdvlatz tabs Tulane as 

the toughest football team ^avy  
has faced this season. That opinion 
is subject to revision next Satur
day. . . Most of the top-rank
race drivers who competed In the 
Indianapolis 500 laiU. spring are 
alated to pitet cars in the 200-mlle 
big car event at Darlington, S. C„ 
Dec. 9. It  will be the first big car 
race for the South snice the board 
days at Charlotte, N. C., some 25 
years ago. .. ... Johnny Bach. 
Fordkam'a new basketball coach, 
la one of the younges* in the busi
ness. He'a only 3 6 ---- Tab Jerry
Ooody of Texas A. and M. to be 
one of the Sfluthweat’a better 
sophomore backs next fall . . . .  
When Ted Shene, Detroit bowler, 
was laid up three weeks with a 
back ailment, hla-doc tor advised: 
"Don’t use so much body English. 
Remember to follow tbrougb.”  . . . .  
Ted bowled a 751 series the first' 
night.—Walter O'Malley, Brooklyn 
Dodger president, went to bed 
early last night at hla Amltyvllle. 
L. I „  home—"W e haven't had any 
heat or electric light since Satur
day’s storm,”  he explained.

Tops tWaMe-Ceatary

fourth-period touchdowns within 
Jive, (nbiu tea

Iii the first period, Julie Ryko- 
vlch slammed across from Inches 
out for the Boar’s first score. Oth
er points came on Johnny Lu- 
jack's 12-yard field goal, a Lai- 
jack-Don Kindt 42-yard pass com
bination. and curly Morrison's 15- 
ynrd run.

The Rams, however, had one 
consolation. Bob W atcificII and 
Norman Van Brocklin com
bined for 263 aerial yards, setting 
a new league standard . of 3.3.58 
yards for one season. The old rec
ord was 3,325, set by Washington 
in 1947.

A crowd of 24.903 red-noacd 
fans thrilled to the Giants’ hard- 
earned victory In the Polo 
Grounds. Three courageous goal 
line stands and some terrific run
ning by Rookie Randy Clay virtu
ally eliminated the ICagles from 
the 19.10 title race.

A fter Cliff Patton’a 24-yard 
field goal bad given the defending 
champions a slim 3-0 lead, the 
Giants covered 80 yards in four 
devastating plays. Clay started 
and ended the first-period rally. 
He winged 58 yards on the first 
play .to Phlladelphla’a , 24, then, 
two playa later, zoomed around 
right end on a 16-yard payoff 
dash.

The Eagles, also had come con
solation in defeat. Their great 
running back, Steve Van Buren, 
carried the ball 22 times to set an 
N FL  rusblng attempt record of 
1,178.

Sammy Baugh staged a heart
warming one-man show for 21,- 
275 fans at Griffith Stadium, 
Washington. The 36-year-old vet
eran, playing with the ferve of a 
rookie, scored one touchdown, 
passed for three more, and set up 
another. It ended the Redskins’ 
eight-game losing streak.

Green Bay, playing before 13,- 
196 frozen home folk, plowed tb a 
pair of last-quarter touchdowns In 
handing San Francisco Its ninth 
setback. The money play came on 
Paul CJhristmari’s il-yar.l toss to 
rookie Floyd Reid with three min
utes left to play.

Torrlngton Tops Arms, 
Return Here Friday

Locals Suffer Initial I F o i i r  Major Tcaiiife 
Setbark o f Season;
Benier, Johnson Star 
With Makeshift Team

Keiiiaiii Utihealeti

Nasslft Anna suffered the drat 
loss of the season Saturday night 
when they dropped a nine point 
decision to the Torringttm How
ards by a score o f 62-53 In Tor- 
nngton. It was an exhibition game 
opening the Howards home season 
a))d a slim erod'd braved the ncar- 
hiTrncane wenther to vviUic.ss tlic 
game.

The Arms took the Iona 
stride, hopeful of avenging the de
feat here Friday night when the 
same two clubs open the Eastern 
League campaign In the armory. 
Four men were unable to appear 
with Nassiffs. Jackie Allen and 
Frank Bryer were strayed in 
Newport under the emergency 
that developed from the storm. 
Bobby Knight and Ektrl Yost were 
also among the missing. Joe Spira 
went along with the team.

Ernie Johnson and Joe Berner 
set the pace for the locals who 
held to a slender margin through
out the first half. A vicious drive 
by the Howards in the third pe
riod spelled disaster for Nassiffs 
who were unable to catch up 
thereaftet. The rangy Howards 
were too much for the under
manned squad.

Al Ablondl and Al Shields, two 
newcomers with the Howards, 
were important fabtors In the 
Initial test for the home club. 
O iill Eklelsteln, ex-Scranton Min
ers star and playlng-cooch o f the 
Howards, was not particularly Im
pressed by the win. However. It 
was the first outing for Torring- 
ton, winners of the EPBL two sea
sons back. They move fast for a 
big club and should be dangerous 
all season.

Terrlastsa HewarSi (<tl

New York, Nov. 27—(IP>—Twen
ty-one college football trams. In
cluding four major elevens, were 
left on the unbeaten, untied list 
today, and all but two of them have 
completed their regular seasons.

I f  Army and Oklahoma win thrlr 
final games of the campaign- - 
which they are expectefl to do I be 
list will remain intact and repre
sent a higli figure for a sen.son 
marked by np»»ts.

The other major squads u Itli 
I perfect records this ycjrr are 

In I Princeton and Wyoming.
Three teams all major outfits 

skidded from the ranks over the 
week end. Kentucky, which had 
won Its first 10 gamea, was spilled 
by Tenncjsce, 7-0, nnd California, 
victorious In Its first nine starts, 
could only tic Stanford. 7-7. Loyola

By Earl Yost
Capitalizing on a blocked punt 

In the opening minutes of the first 
period, the classy West Hartford 
Spartans went on to acore a 8 to 
0 win over the Silk City Aces yet- 
terday afternoon at Ml. Nebo be
fore another fine crowd.

The setbark, the second at the 
hands of the Spartans by identical 
6 to 0 scores, snapped a Silk City 
win streak that had reached six, 
games The overall season record 
of Coach ,Ioe "Sugar" Hugret’s 
team now stands at eight wins 
nnd three setbacks. In losing yes
terday, whatever aspirations the 
Aces had for claiming the alate 
semi - profootball championship 
went out the window.

There wasn’t any question yes
terday ns to who had the superior 
team. H ie Spartans outplayed the 
Ares In every phase of the game 
nnd only repeated penalties and 
pass tnlerceptlons when the bhie 
and g(d(l iiwadera were on the 
move prevented the final score 
from being higher.

Orlffln Ktins Cliih
Jimmy Gilfrin, playing hla first 

game of the eeason, ran the Spar
tans' attack like a season veter- 
nn. The Spartans for\vard wall, 
ea.Hly the best to appear at Mt, 
NcIm) this aeasnn, ehi-eked the 
Aeea' offensive whleh was never 
•able to generate pro|wrly. Pretzel 
Jneobs and Stan Griffin, the one- 
two punch In prevloua gamea for 
the Hugretmen. were stopped 
colder than mackrel.once they hit 
the line of acrlmmage. For the 
first time this season, Jacobs was 
unable to rack up any appreciable 
amount of yardage on the ground.

The Silk City, for the first time 
since their losing game with the 
Middletown Bluejackela, failed to 
reglalcr more first downs than 
their opponents. The Aces picked 
np blit five first downs yesterday, 
three In the first half and two 
In the second. Only one first down 
was made on the ground, that mid
way In the first period so flene 
was the line play of the Spartans. 
Throe of the FDa came on passes 
and another on pass Interference.

Sseleas <a> ■Uk CUy (*»
Lorkla ....

" i^ f t 'ia a " "
MlllerMi

DeMale ....
‘ Lett Taekls"

.. Aaaf**
Msrsues ...

Left Ouari
O. ThMah

I’nwell ....
CsnUr

Fergesen
Bo«tts«r ,,

RlfM Qiiard
....... Pehl

MIIKUIb ..
ItisM Tsciil* '

... WrsM
Dudsi ....

RISlit End
... Atkias

nnlTIn .....
Quarterback

... Bolduo
Corvorsn ..

rIsM RsirtMck
....... BUla

r. Bsrry .
L«rt Hiirbiiek'

.... Jaeoba
KlUy ..... ................... .... SMia

Pullhsck
IF'ore hy periods:

SpirUns ..................... « 0 0 0—4
Hllk City .............. .........  0 0 0 9 -0

Substitutions: Bpsrtsna— CIsncI, B, 
Barry. Ilsrrison. Smith. Csatansllo, 
nilsk. Matos, Okllo, rsrksr, Uogaa. 
.Mtllllssii. I,ri|n.

Silk Clly-Slosn. Byrholakl, Pockstt, 
llutrhlna.in, nusarti, Bolsas, Hsdizsn, 
bswrenre, Dn(gsrt. Srhults, Koask, 

(trferee. rarrrll. Vmplrs, Dowd, 
Field Judge. Sarherek. Head Llnas- 
man, Hewitt,

the 3D and Grlfftn passed to Jo* 
Larkin for another FD on tha 20 
After advancing to the 15, the 
Acea took over. Another Spartan 
march was halted on tha 24,

Take To The Air
With aeveral minutes remaining, 

the Area tried In vain to score. 
Taking over on their 29, a Boldiio 
pasa to Mtllerick saw a defender 
Interfere amd the locals war* give 
en the ball on Spartana 47. A  fif
teen yard penalty moved the ball 
to the Hartford S3. Bolduc hit 
Jacobs to the 29. Another long 
pats, this Incomplete ended tha 
game.

George Lawrence, Mlllericli, 
Mike Wrobel, Atkins, Bolduc, Jac
obs, Tiny Pockett, Pet* Bolase and 
Srhults were standouta defensive
ly for the Acea.

31io entire floot-footed Spartans 
hackflold played well with Barry 
and Corcoran starring. Marques, 
Powell, Diidaz, Bob Barry and 
Harrison sparked the big Spartan 
line.

Sports Mirror
The winners picked up ten first 
downs, four In the first half and Totlay a Y'eor Ago -The PhllS' 
six in the final half. ilciplila Fjngics beat Pittaburgh,

Spartans Score j.1i-17. to clinch their second
Fourteen pisys after the klck- .otraight Eastern Division title In 

N'uttonul Football League.
Fivc Years Ago —Army Quar

terback Arnold Tucker waa sent 
lo (I hospital with flu as tradition
al gi.nie with Navy ajiproached.
. Ten Years Ago Texas won ito 
lUlh Htralghl football game, de
feating the Texas Aggies, 7-0. 

Fifteen Years Ago - New York 
1 —. .  . , u . If , f.f,,, I L’ mvcrsity's football team wag 
lost a yard but Huck Kills rtninped from the unbeaten, untied

ranks, bowing to Fordbam, 31-0.

I off, the Spartans lad acored S ' 
I tmu lidown. The Invaders took | 
George V’ lMccli'a kick and ran it 
1 ) 1 1 1  to the ilartfni’d Jl b'rank 

; I’ arry on two line filavs made a 
first down on the Spnrtan.H 47. 
Falling to gain, Bsrry punted on 
fourth down for the Spartans and I 

I the ball' rolled dead on the 22.
' .lacob
‘ moved the hall to the 24. A pass 
1 WHS incompleta and Wimpy Kosak 
went back to punt. Before he could 
get the kick away he was swarmed 
under by four Spartan linemen with 
Bill Boettger the first man to\ , J «o< ffoeiiarr wir iirsi man lo

by Santa (^lara M-M. sVer ["king i 
seven straight.

Army’s finale will be the tra
ditional rlash with Navy al Phila
delphia on Saturday, when Okla- 
hom • also will wind up with a visit 
to Oklahoma A A M.

Sports ill Rrirf

Two Games Listed 
Tu Y  Senior Loop

Springfield at 
po'ned (storm).

Cleveland, pos|-

cago—(41—Wkan Roy Cbn- 
o f  tb* Chicago Black Hawks

Chlci 
ftchtr
scored hla SOOtb National Hockey 
League goal racmiUy, ba bocan^ 
tbs .19th player to crack the o6v- 
eted 309-goal olaoa in the hxip’s 
btatory. 'ITiree o f tha 19 s t ill. are 
aetiva in taagua 'play. Tha other 
two 300-goalara are Maurice Rich
ard at l&ntraal and Doug Bantlay 
o f the Black Hawks. '’ 'Oonaebar’s 
older brother, Charlie, also is a 
member of the group. He totalled 
235 N H L goals In hla career.

)

Tonight at the ‘Y ’ the Silk City 
Eagles will take on the Garden 
Grove entry In the Senior League. 
Both clubs lost their opening 
game. The Groves to Morlarty 
Beothera while the North End 
Pharmacy took the Eaglea. In the 
second gsBM the Brt-Mar* will 
tackle the high-flying Morlarty 
Brothers. The Bri-Mara lost their 
opening game to Wapplng but 
were not at their best. 'They could 
give the Gas House Gang a go of 
It. The opening game la at 7:16 
while th* nightcap starts at 9:30.

Pra Baokethall at a  CHaww

r.r Abiondl. rf ............
R. 

. ^
r.

8 11
T.
30 !

\ Pithpfty. rf ........... , 0-0 3
4 FhUlQs. If .............. . 4 3-1 10ft Mirhsfls. r ............. . 4 Q-l 1
3 tjsrrf*tt. c .............. . 0-0 3
3 Edelst în. rr ........... . 2 3 ft 5 '
4 Kf’M-r rtf .............. . 4 8 ’
.T IVtiTU, Iff .............. . 6|
25 ToUls ................... 38 16-25 63 <

P
Nsssiff Arws (M>

B. r T.
8 Golumhlsirskl, rf ... . 0 L3 1
6 Gsudino. rf ........ . . 0-0 3
4 Johnson, If ............. . 1 ta 13
3 Surowtee, c . 0 1-1. 1
1 Splrk. c ................. . 1-3 1

B4*mrr, r f ....... . ft »-'12 30
3 Muzlkrvllt. Iff ......... *• 3-4 7

21 Totsls ................ 18 17-30 53.
Scff'* St half tmu*. 

Arms.
39-35. Naasiff

National A «soc1s Mob • 
Boston 93, New York 90 (two 

overtimes).
Byracuse 00, Washington 79. 
Fort Wayne 79, Indlanapolta 70. 
MinneapoUa 95, Baltimore 71.

Amerlean Uengne 
Sci^ ton  78. Wllkee-Barre 74. 
Saratoga 105, Pateraon 88. 
Bridgeport 64. Utica 62.

Uefoioe. G>i)-ni. L'liipire. r.o»*.

Brilliant Ilgeni

New York, Nov. 27—(IP)— Dick 
Kasmaier, brilliant halfback, gen
erally is regarded ha the man most 
reaponsible for Princeton's glorl-' 
cue 1950 football season.

The great play of Kazmaicr fig
ured prominently In . P rinceton's 
inarch to' ih* Ivy  Lisague cham
pionship and Its first unbeaten and 
untied season since Frlta CMlerfa 
1035 machine.

But. three other Tigers, who 
gained little fame, are regarded by 
obaervera and fees alike In the 
same class with Kasmaier.

Tha three are. Bob Finney,'offen
sive center; Holland Do nan. tackle, 
and George Chandler, quarterback

By The Annociated Press
Football

PUtsburgh Annual Plt,t-Penn 
.State football game, postponed 
from Saturday to Monday, was re- 
srhednled for next Saturday.

New Orleans—Kentucky was 
named to play In the Sugar Bowl 
against opponent to be named 
later.

Raring
Inglewood, Calif. Next Move 

(82.90) won the Cinderella Stakes 
at Hollywood Park with Eric 
Guerin up. Willie Shoemaker 
rode two winners on the rani lo 
make his season total 341. three 
behind pacemnking Joe Ciilmone, 
who won one race at Bowie.

Bowie. Md.—Seward (83.80) 
won the Prince George Autumn 
Hanillsap at the Bowie track.

New Orleans Jal (89.40) won 
the )Miy St. Louts purse st tlie 
Fair Grounds

Crone Country
Boston— Browning Gtoss of Phll- 

sdelnhla's Penn A. C. won the 
AAU  National Individual cross 
country title snd the New York 
A C. won the teem championship.

New York -Seton Hnll won the 
Eastern Catholic Intercollegiate 
Conference cross country cham- 
n'ionshlp as Donald Shanks finished 
first In a driving rain.

General
San Malco„Callf. Tonv Betten- 

haiisen. TInley Park. 111.., won 
AAA Nsttonal 1.10-mll* auto rac
ing championohip.
Tucson. Arlz.-^ohnny Bulla, of 

Phoenix, won Arizona Open golf 
turney with 64-hole total'of 210. .

Winter Haven. Fla.—Dick Pope. 
Jr.. Rollins College, won overall 
nten’s rhampionshio in Interna
tional Water Sid Tournament.

Fight May Oe On
Cincinnati, Nov. 27 —  —

Schools close. Banka shutter. 
More snow falls. Still the Elzzard 
Charles-Nlck Barone heavyweight 
title fight goes on as scheduled ot- 
morrow.

With Ohio much more eoncemed
about digging Itself out of an
other snowrfall, the power* that be 

on Charley Caldwell’s single, wing determined that “ the fig)«t must 
now-erhmisa. . i ’

cd crazily before being‘downed on 
the suit City five yard line. Barry 
went tn the three off-tackle and 
Tnekle Corcoran swept his left end 
to rrass the final line for a six 
pi.lnter. Bill I,eito'e placement try 
was short nnd low.

Acre Coinr Rack
Ttie aces came hack strong for 

their only serious scoring threat 
of the afternoon. Taking the kick
off, Ellis ran from his 19 to the 
28. Griffin fought hla way to the 
30 and then amt the’ Silk City 
supporters howling when he took 
a shovel pass from Pat Bolduc 
and ran all the way tn the Spar
tans' 24 before licing forced out 

,,of hounds by hla namesake, Grif
fin, the only man between him 
(Stan Griffin) and pay dirt.

Bolduc hit Bob Mlllerick with a 
short pass and the wingman waa 
brought down on the 14. Jacobs 
went to the 10 but ttiat was as far 
as the A cts could move. Griffin 
lost two yards and Jacobs was 
.•̂ topped at the line of scrimmage. 
A fourth down forward pasa was 
incomplete and the Spartans took 
over.

Recovery by Bob Schultz of a 
Spartan fumble on the visitors 43 
gave the Acesjiew life In the sec- 
oml period. Griffin pa.‘<sed to Bill 
Atkina on the 24. (Corcoran stop
ped the ailvaace when he Inter
cepted a Bolduc thrown

Team Not Fired Up
Unlike prevloua games, Hugret 

was not able to “ fire up'.’ hla 
charges during the halftime Inter
mission. A third down forward 
pass after the -last half started 
backfired on the locals 32 when 
Hogan Intercepted and raced to 
the 20. Harold Parker moved the 
ball to the 15 and Lcito ran *lke a 
wild man to the one. Here, the 
Aces' line braced and held. Leito 
was stopped for no gain and Bar
ry waa hit back on the four. Bar-' 
ry fumbled and Mlllerick recov
ered on the five. Failing to gain, 
Kotak punted but Oorcoraa ran It 
back to the Sflk City 24. Corcoran 
and Hogan picked up a first 
down on the thirteen. Corcoran 
went to the aeven and here a pen
alty aet the Invaders back to their 
23 where they loot the ball.

On the first piny o f the final 
canto, Paul Mulligan raced from 
his 47 to the Acea 26. Once again 
a penalty hurt tb* Spartans and 
tha Acea took o'var on their own 
20. A  Bolduc to Mlllerick pass 
clicked to Um  38 but wken ^ d u e  
attempted to heave again, Joe 
(Tanzanella took tbe.ball out.of the 
Rir^for the Spartana on the locale' 
t i l  Hogah made a first down en

Irish Muddrr

South Ben, Ind. —(91—Notfa
Dante fOoiluill fans are convln- 
vlnced that fullback Jack Landry 
Is a “ mudder." His two best gamea 
for the Irish were played on n 
■oggy field under damp, dismal 
wea.ther conditiona, Thla seaao'n. 
Jack carried 21 times for 161 
yards to lead the Irish to n win 
over Navy, and In 1948 he led the 
Irish 83 yards downfield In six 
plavs carrying on five of the sta 
—to the winning touchdowm In thg 
12-7 contest.

Beset ’Em All, New

New York—l/P)—It took seven 
years for pro football owner Ted 
Collins to record vlctorlea over ev
ery one of his nine old-llne riVkla 
In the National Football League. 
Before this season, a Oollina-owned 
team had never beaten the Chica
go Bears, Green Bay Packers or 
Chicago Cardinals, but hlg' ’SO 
Yanks won from the Cards In n 
(ire-season game and beat the oth
er two In the regular seaaoii.

FEO-I-BUST MAT_RR 
PURCHASED AT TMH 
FOIXOWIKO SXORISi 

Arttar Dfug ntm m  U a .
MM Main St.

Oaatar nanaaagr, iM t 
491 M M i'M . . . 

a . W. Bnie Carp,. 9tt M M i S t  
Martoa^^ept Stssaw SfS MnjM S t

Nssih B a "
4 Dapt

qninn*a i 
Wai4*n Drug Cau, 981 

.............. hi........
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Qatafied
AdverdtanenU

lUd Irtoh Better. 
j^m um  aumbw S015S. Phon« 2* 
1067.

AatOBiebilM for Solo 4
16M CHSVROLrr coup*. N*w 
paint, n«w clutob. nuia On*. 
Douflaa Motor Sale*. 8SS Main 
Btroet

VOUin)—Bmih black female 4of. 
can 6676, or 107 Oak atreet

g o o d  h o m e  with Wtehen privi
leges la ctfered to an elderly wom
an In return for companionship to 
an elderly woman. Oril 6345̂

t h e  PR08PE01 Hill School for 
young children. Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, first grade. Monday 
through Friday. TranaporUUon 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 4207.

rOUNO LADY dealree rid* from 
Oakland atreet to the Royal or 
victnlty, on first shift. Phone 2- 
0406.

AntoMobilea r«» stale___ 4
LOW PRICED special*. Guaran
teed. 10»1 Pontiac convertible 
gl9S; 19S® Chevrolet coach 195; 
IMS Chevrolet sedan ISO. Term*. 
Cole Motors 4104.______________

WHAT DOES A NEW 
DODGE JOB RATED

t r u c k  c o s t ?
Manchester Delivered Prices 

W TON PICKUP—$1,364 
U  TON PANEL-$1,B56 

TON PICKUP—$1,489 
1 TON PICKUP—$1,645 

V/t TON CHASSIS and CAB 
$1,554

Liberal Trade*—24 Months To Pay 
Come in and let us show you 

why a Dodge Job Rated Truck 
can save you money. Over 356 
different models to fit your

Li^ral Trades On Your 
Present Truck

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc. 
834 Center Street 

Phone 6101

1949 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION 2-DR. SEDAN — 
Overdrive, radio, heater.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 
SEDAN—Model 76, hydra- 
matic, radio and heater, 
black.

1948 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION 2-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio, heater, overdrive.

1947 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION 4-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio, heater, hillholder, over
drive.

1942 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION 4-DR.—4 new tires.

1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN— 
$125 down.

1938 CHEV. 2-DR. — Radio, 
heater. $125 full price.

1936 FORD 2-DR.—Gas heat, 
er. $79 full price.

1947 INTERNATIONAL H 
TON PICKUP—Low mile
age, very clean. 24 months 
to pav.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland St. Phone 2-9483 

Manchester, Conn.
1936 CHEVROLET four-door 
sedan. R*dl(> and heater. In good 
condition. Phone 5063.

Offarad 12A
WEAVING of buniA moth holea 
and torn clothing, hoaicry runa, 
handbaga repair*^ tipper re
placement, umbrallaa repaired, 
men'* ehlrt ooltar* revaraed and 
replaced. Marlow's UtU* Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
abadea mad* to measure. All 
metal Venetian blind* at a new 
low prica. Keya mad* while you 
welt. MerloWa

MANCHESTER Upholstering Oo. 
Re-upbolsteiing. draperlea, slip 
covers 48 Purnell Place. Cell 2- 
0521 Open evenings.

H«l» Waatad—.Mata M
EXPERIENCED Carpenters. Ex
cellent sal dry. Btaady work. 
Pbona l-g24»..

FLOOR {.ROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asiihalt tile counter. Ex
pert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. - Jones 
Furniture, Oak atreet. Phone 2- 
1041.

H nidini:— C ontracting  14
FINISH WORK by contract Cab
inets, stairs Included. Modem 
power equipment Woodcraft 
Specialties. Phone 2-3814.

Florlsta— Noraertca 15

_____ CLEAN USED CARS
AT LOWER PRICES!

IMS CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1M7 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
IMS FORD TUDOR 
IM l PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
IMO OLDSMOBILE TUDOR 
IMO FORD SEDAN 
1950 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
1950 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1980 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
Liberal Terms! Uberel Trades! 
Also Good Selection 1937 to 1942

COLE MOTORS 
Telephone 41M

1937 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan. 
Two year old motoi, heater. Good 
mechanical condition. Phone 2- 
1369 after 4 p. m.

1935 OLD.SMOBILE. 2-door sedan. 
Phone East Hartford 7824.

Wanted Autoa— 
Mntoreyclen 12
WANTED

CLEAN USED CARS 
TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

Rnsineaa Scmcea Offered 13
FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert worl.inanahlp, free esti
mate*. Open evening*. Jonea Fur
niture, Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

DE LONGS Refrigerator aervlce. 
Repairs on all makea, commar- 
ctal and domesuc. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phon* 2-1797.

1939 CHEVROLETT four-door 
sedan. In excellent condition. Can 
be aeen at 406 Oakland street 
Phone 2-2423.

1938 BUICK Special 4-door. Good 
condition. Reasonable 5574, or 
ISO Keeney street after S p. m.

1939 MERCURY four-door, radio, 
heater, $225. Can be seen any- 
Ume. Phone 5705.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced end 
repaired, burners, refrigerator*, 
ranges, waahera. etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tet ManebeaUr k-0883.

CHRISTMAS Treea (wholeeale). 
Balaam and Spruce, wreath*. 
Balsam boughs, roping. Spruce 
cone*. Finest quality available. 
Mlaek Market Gardens, 430 Mor
gan Road. Weat Springfield,

. t II. 9

SAUESMAN. Reliebl*, sincere. 
Age 26-88 for dignified, plessant 
eeles work. Permanent position, 
exclusive territor:'. Security and 
high earning^ U,rough ateady re
peat btuiness from old customers. 
Car necessary. For personal inter
view please phone Diet. Mgr. H. 
M. Miller. 9-6089 between 10:00 
a. m. and V:00 p. m. Sunday or 
Monday, Nov. 26th and 27th.

WANTED—Truck driver. Good
opportunity for right man. Apply 
Maple Dry Cleaners and Launder* 
era, 72 Maple street

WANTED — Man for part-time 
typing. Nights..^Inqulra Oarlaon *  
Co., 44 Stock Place, Manchester,

YOUNG MAN wanted for part- 
time counter work. Experience 
unnecessary. Phone 3962 for in
terview.

U
OOLUXR Haywood baby carriage 
with, mattreaa. • Excellent condi
tion. Can be seen at T4 Birch 
street second Boor.

Dtamufidi— WBtetit 
Jtwdry 48

LEONARD W. YOSf, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust- watches upertly. 
Reasonxbl* prices. Open dally, 
Thursday avenlnga, 129 Spruce 
•treat Phone 2-4387.

Fuel find Fetid 49A

FIREPLACE AND furnace wood 
delivered. Call 2-0511.

SEASONED Hardwood for atova, 
gl7; fumace^ir fireplace. 318. Call 
7083 Manchester, Leonard Gigllo, 
for Immediate delivery.

B o o m IioM GtMMta t l Hon for Salt 72
LEWYT VACUUM CUaaer with SIX-ROOM ranch type. M x  28 In
no bag to clean, makes a perfactl 
Christmas gift, 67998. vratklnsl 
Brothars, luc^ 988 Main atreet

KELVINATOR Refrigerator, a 
gift for the h<me to enjoy for 
years to come. Many models from
which to choose starting at {COOPER Street—An 8-room eln-

addltlon two-car garage and 
breeseway. Lot 110 x 140, now 
imder conatructlor.. Custom built 
A  bargain it bought now. Center 
Springs Realty Co., 470 Main 
street. Phone 6988.

3199.98. 18 month* to pay. Wat
kins Brothers, Inc., 985 Main| 
street

EASY WASHING machine* la aj 
choice of wringer or Spin-Dry 
types, start at 3159.95 for the I 
wringer models. 15 months to 
pay, for your Christmas Eleay. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main) 
street.

gle home with large lo t  122 x 180. 
Hot water heat garage, four bed
room house, In need of some re
pair but excellent proposition for 
man with large family. Handy to 
school, bus and storea. Immedl- 
ata (Occupancy. Full price 312.500. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc.', 953 Main 
street. Phone 34 CJ.

8'S" X 6' RUG, in good condition. 
Phone 2-0077.

ADVEatTISING Department—Sin
gle, young clerk-stenogrepher 
with mathematical ability. Ehccel- 
lent opportunity. Start 3150 
monthly. Contact: Wilson Agen
cy, 54 Church. Hartford.

Mas*. Springfield 7-2919.

Roofing 16A
ROOFING. Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 8361.
FEIATURINO Guaranteed roof* 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heating—Plumbing 17
SCALDED While showering if 
children turn on cold water? Pre- 
vent burning with replplng, by 
Tom Dawkiiu, master plumber. 
Phone 2-9669.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 808 
Oakland street Phone 8407.

NEW MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY IN MANCHES
TER REQUIRES A MATURE 
MAN WHO CAN SET UP 
AND RUNXATHES, MILL
ERS AND GRINDERS. HE 
MUST HAVE SUPERVIS
ORY QUALIFICATIONS 
AND A GOOD KNOWLEDGE 
OF TOOLING. THE MAN 
WE EMPLOY WILL HAVE 
THE OPPORTUNITY OF 
PROGRESSING WITH A 
GROWING BUSINESS. COM
PENSATION WILL BE ON 
A SALARY AND PROFIT 
SHARING BASIS.

PHONE 4497
FOR APPOINTMENT

EXPERIENCED Dump truck 
driver for roed construction work. 
C. L  Hale Construction Co., 860 
Main street. Phone 7195.

SHOE SALESMAN, experienced, 
part time. Henry Dlk Shoes, 749 
Main atreet

PLUMBING And Heating, epeclal- 
txlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new conatmo- 
tlon, estimates given, tlm* pay
ments erraaged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6079 or 5044.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em ceblneta, expert workman- 
eiip. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1576.

UNOLEUM — Asphalt Ula. wall 
covering. Done by reltsbls, well- 
trained men. Ail Jobs gusrsntsed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo.. 82 Osk strtet 
Pbon* 2-4022, evening* 8166.

1940 PONTIAC 8-cylinder. Private 
owner. Inquire 270 Oak street,
DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

AT
LOWER PRICES 

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN 
1949 FORD CONV. COtH»E 
1947 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE 
1947 FORD SEDAN .
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1946 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1946 PONTIAC 
1946 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1941 PONTIAC S roA N  
1941 DODGE SEDAN 
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1037 PACKARD SEDAN

BAIXm-PONTIAC, Inc.
188 Center St. Phone 2-4S4S 

Open Evening* Til 10

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, skates, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
In condition for coming needs. 
Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COMPLETE Anpalrs on vacuum 
cleaners, washing machines, 
motors, small appliances. 100,000 
new parts available. Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-l Repair, Sales, 180 
Main street. Phone 8597

OIL BURNER service end repairs. 
.VU makea oil burners end furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel 5244.

PLUMBING and Heating, special 
Ising in repairs, remodeling, cop. 
per water pipes, water mains, 
electric sewer cleaner for plugged 
sewer, lim e payments arranged. 
Vincent Marcin, 305 North Main 
atreet. Tel. 4848.

— I'mcking— 
Stnruge 20

MANCHESTER .'ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washer* 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-0752.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucking, Speclalire In moving, 
Good service. Good,work. 2-9218. 
54 Birch street.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleaneo, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

HIGHER'! <7A8H prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 oaed cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 388 Mein street.

1941 PACKARD Clipper, four-door 
sedan with heater and radio, 3350. 
Call 6471.

1937 DE SOTO convertible, with 
radio and heater. Good mechani
cal condition. Best offer. Call 2- 
2864.

IMMEDIATE 
. DELIVERY

DODGE
6 PASS. SEDAN 

$1,860
8 PASS. COXH»E 

$1,731
Liberal Trade8

..r

SOLIMENE AND FLAGG, 
INC.

634 Canter S t 
Phone 5101 '

GEORGE H. WILLIA3IS Asaocl- 
ates have added commercial re
frigeration to their complete line 
of restaurant supplies. Installa
tion and servicing will be done by 
Wayne W. Phillips. Phone 2- 
3585.

WINDOW SHADEis made to order 
and Installed." Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

TELEVISION Repair and installa
tion service. Reasonable prices 
All work guaranteed. Call 2-1403.

PETER W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenaiice and wir 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

ANTIQUES Keflnisbed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemenn. 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
'5843.

E9CPEKIEN(?ED Television repair 
aervlce, at reasonable prices. All 
work guaranteed. Call 2-1408.

HooschoM ScnicM
OTTeretf 18A

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built choice of designs. 
Phone 2-8524 from 9 a. m. to 
p. m.

rHB AUSTIN A. Chambers Co 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage 
Service to all parts ot the U S 
A, and Canada Cali 5187. Hart
ford 6-142.1

YOUNG MAN to work in Man
chester's leading shoe store. Ex
perience unnecessary. Apply Kin 
ney's Shoe Store, Main street.

SE1A80NED Hardwood for stove, 
furnace, and fireplace. Delivered. 
6670.

Garden—Kara—Oairjr 
Prodneta 60

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Just 
the kind you like. Msaly, tasty, 
cook well. Delivered right to your 
door. Call Hathaway, 2-1360.

APPLES, Sweet cider for sale, 434 
Gardner atreet. Albert Fracchla.

Household Goods 51
MR. AIiBERT HAS 

3 ROOMS OF SLIGHTLY 
USED FimNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Which is practically new, and has 
Just been RETURNED to us from 
a Model Home. This merchandise 
was used for demonstration pur
poses only.

EAST FRIENDLY 
TERMS ARRANGED 

And I'll hold It in the warehouse 
until you want it at no extra cosL 

FOR INFORM A'nON 
AND DETAILS 

Phone Waterbury 4-3144,
Mr. Albert

MAPLE Coffee table, living room 
set, electric and combination 
stoves, strollers, high-chairs and 
other good used furniture. The 
Woodshed, 11 Main street.

COMBINATION ga. and oil range, 
dual oven, space oil heater, oil 
drum with faucet. Very cheap. 
Call 2-9422.

Salesmen Wanted 86 A

WASHING Machine, 1941, Mont
gomery Ward, wringer type, 335. 
Phone 2-0354.

BOOK MATCHES. Sell every busi
ness. No experience needed to 
earn big dally commission, full or 
part time. Feature Union label, 
glamour girls, hillbilllea, scenics, 
dozens of other styles. Free big 
2Sb page self-selling kit. Mercury 
Match Oorp., 1212 Hall avenue, 
TSaneaville, Ohio.

BARREL Chairs 36995, floor 
lamp* 37.75. kitchen cabinets 
37 95. Marlow's Furniture Dept., 
Main street, Manchester. Phone 
5060.

Situatlnne Wanted— 
Female

IN NEED of new furniture T 
Ranges, relrigerators, TV. See 
our selection and save. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, SOI Middle 
Turnpike, Elast. Open 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m., evenings 7:30 'til 6.

88

WOULD Like part time house
work. Hours 9-2. Tel. 7067.

WE BUY and sell good used lurnl 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heater* Jones ^ m i  
ture Store, 36 Oak Phone 2-1U41

Doff»— Birds— Pets 41

OLD RED Tin Bara, 700 North 
Main,street, buys and sells good 
used furnU..rr and antiques, 
E'rank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

DOGS Washed and grotimed. See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat, 16c tb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop, 2-4278.

Palntlnff—Paperint 21
INTERIOR and exterlM: painting, 
paperhanging, ceilings refinlshed. 
Fully insured. Exj ert work. Wall
paper books. Edward R. Price. 
F'hone 2-1003.

PUPPIES. Red Cockers 325; Bos
ton Terrier*, cross breeds. Collie 
and Boxer pups. Zimmerman 
Kennels, Lake street. Phone 6287.

COLLIES. A.K.C. pedigreed. Pre- 
holiday Special. Sables, Blues, 
Tris. Beautiful temperament, 325 
up. Sunset View Kennels, 509 
Keeney street. Telephone 3376.

Poultry and Supplies 48

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. ETee estimatea. 
Prompt aervIcL. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7030 D. PYechette.

ORDEIRS Taken now for Thanks
giving turkeys, or wrapped for 
your freezer, 12 to 30 lb* Cleanly 
picked. Frank Smith. Tel. Man
chester 7733. Preferably after 6 
p. m.

PAINTING and superior paper 
hanging. We carry the newest 
wall paper books. Very aatlsfac- 
tory price. August Kanehl 8759.

OAPONETTE chicken*. Fresh 
killed and irozen turkey* Ready 
and time foi Christmas. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm. 188 Hillstown 
Road. Phone 467f.

Repainnit 28
MATTREISS. Youi old mattresses 
stertltzed and remade like new. 
Call Junes Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

HHp Wanted- -Femala 86
YOUNG Woman wanted, part-time 
days for foiaitain work. The Soda 
Shop, Depot Square.

WANTED Responaible house' 
keeper for Protestant family of 
three, live In. References requir
ed. Phone 2-9125.

WANTED—Woman for general 
laundry work. SteadjrYvork. Good 
pay. Apply '\ew System Laundry, 
44 Harrison street.

.WANTED — Shirt presaer and 
sorter. Apply Maple Dry Clean
ers and LaUnderers, 72 Maple 
atreet.

MORIARTY BROS.
(  \
.:'D CAR

1949 MERCURY 
CLUB COUPE

Oiay. Radio and heater. Lew mlle- 
L aga. One owner ear.

$1595
815 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER TEL. 5135

WANTED—Girt experienced In re
tail selling. Write Box O, Herald, 
•tating experience.

AVON Territortee avallefile In 
Manchester, Buckland and Elling 
ton. Make extra money. For ap' 
pointment write Mrs. Buckmen, 
29 Highland Terrace, Middletown, 
Conn.

A SMALL Insurance agency with 
nice atmosphere has opportunity 
for good typist. Start 335. Con
tact: Wilson Agency, 54 Church 
Hartford.,

"V

A rtirlea tor Sale 46
BATH TUBS' on lege, good condi
tion. Some pipe*. Reasonable 
429 Oakland street. Phone 2-0187.

PAIR 6 FT. Lund skis and bar 
nesses. Used' twice, 318. Phone 
271461. '

1949 MODEL American Flyer elec
tric train. Over 3100 inveatment 
lost year. Will aeU for 380 Includ
ing Uble. Can 2-2788.

PHILCO FLOOR model radio, wal' 
nut, push button control. Good 
condition. Also ipui'a overcoat, 
else 86-38. Phone 3170.

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 3-0617. Stanley Pataod*

ROYAL and Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewritera. 
All .makea of adding . machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. Re
pairs on all makea. Marlow's.

20 BAGS Seed Rye for sale. 872 
Parker street Amelia Jarvis 
Phone 702«.

1950 HOME Freezer. Brand new 
also 1030 Chevrolet club coupe, 
llRe new. radio and heater, five 
new tires, engine like new. 2-0248.

FOLDING High chair, Bunny-Bear 
car bed, folding gate, diaper pall, 
training seat. Call 3-3484.

813 MAIN STREET
Business property, consist

ing of two offices and 5 room 
tenement. Good income. Suit
able for dentist, doctor, law- 
.ver, etc. This location is im-Muslral liwtrumeifta S3

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all 1 provin g  every  day.
ARTHUR KNOFLAkinds. New, used. Instruments j 

for rent by the month. Repairing. 
Ward Krause. 8336.

Wearing Apparel— Faro 67
fur

Realtor
875 Main St.—Est. 1921 

Phone 6440 or 5938 
Home Listings Wanted

SabarlMUFlor Salt 75
THRBK inUEB from Center—5- 
n om  home, ail on on* floor, 
netUed on aide of hUl with 3 acre* 
of tend. Fireplace, oU heat, base
ment garage, outdoor terrace and 
fireplace. Shown by appointment. 
Elva Tyler, egenL Manchester 2- 
4469.

BOLTON —Route 44. Unusual 12- 
year-old quarry atona house, 8 
rooms, bath and ounporcb on lat 
floor, fireplace; 3 cottages with 
income 381 monthly Large front
age. Corner plot, approximately 
l  ecre. 314.viOO, terms. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 40 Perkins 
street. TeL j'218.

Wantm— Kral Exitta 77

FOR SALE —Alpine Lamb 
coat, 3-4 length, size 14. Phone I TWO-FLAT house of five rooms

SELLING? Now is the time. Let 
u* appraise your home today. No 
cost or obligation involved. We 
buy and seU Alice Clampet Agen
cy. 843 Malt, atreet. Phone 2-4843.

CUNSIDBKINU SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, we 
will eppraisa or m.ake you .a cash 
offer for property. See us belure 
you sell

Phone 6278
BRAE-RtlRN REALTY

5387.
WOMAN'S Spring coat and winter 
coat. Mam's hunting Jacket. Cell 
6381.

Wanted— To Boy 58
WANTED—Good used fnrnlture 

Any quantity. We offer you high
est pricee. Woodshed Phone >- 
3154.

KiMim.s \Niihnul Krmrd 59
ROOM 'iVITH twin bed*. For work

ing couple or 2 working girls. 
Space for car. Phone 2-2017.

NICELY Furnished room, steam 
heated, for a gentleman. 816 
Spruce atreet.

each floor. Good location, heat, 
garage, one apartment ready for- 
occupcmcy. For particulars see, 
Wm. Rubinow, 843 Main street. 
PJione 8556 ■ 6158.

OREEIN SECTION. 6-room Cape 
Cod, open stairway, fireplace, oil 
heat, large lot nicely landscaped, 
312,900. Owner phone 6518.

MANCHESTER GREEN—6 room 
home, 4 years old. Three rooms 
down with lavatory, three up with 
full hath. Excellent condition. 
On approximately Vt acre of land. 
Beautifully landscaped. Many 
added featurea such as extra 
close space, porch, etc. Ehiclusive 
with Alice Clampet Agency. 
Phone 2-454S, Ellsworth Mitten 
6930, Frances Wagner 2-0028.

HEATED ROOM, 38 per week. 09 
Oak street

AT THE CENTER, clean comfort
able room for one or two. 30 
Wadsworth street

LARGE, Clean room for gcntle-

A FRIENDLY little home. You 
will like everything about tbla all 
brick 4-room Cape Cod home with 
attached garage, expansion attic. 
Fully insulated, cement walks, all 
landscaped. Quiet, residential 
neighborhood. Only 312,200. Gil
man Realty, 351 Center street. 
Phone 2-2183 or 2-3035.

continuous hotUjj^^fjrrHESTER—I have 4 duplex water. Call 8895. * ' ■ - - -  r
NETWLY Decorated heated room 
for one. Breakfast if desired. 2-| 
2782. 78 Birch street

Business l<ocatlons 
For Kent 64

houses and one b-5 room flat that 
must be sold lmu,ediately. Also 
4-famtly zoned for business. New 
4-room single with expansion at
tic with dorn.era, at 310,400, cash 
needed 32.400. Locations will not 
be given over phone. For appoint, 
ment please call hevard R. Hast
ings. Tel. 2-1107.

STORE FOR RENT. Apply Diana's j 
Soda Shoppe. Phone 3893. Lots tor Sale 73

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real LOT 100 x 200, city water, 31.200.
estate, professional, etc. 
Marlow's.

Apply

WANTED- Residential properties; 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting. 
Competent, confidential service. 
Suburban Realty txi.. realtora, 49 
Perkins street Tel. Mane. 8215.

BUY, SELL, 01 exchange through 
this office. Howard R Hastings, 
Real BsUte Specialist Phone 2- 
1107,

THINKING Of Selling? We need 
singles and two-familiea Imme
diately. Call us fur free appraisal. 
No obligation. We have had many 
years experience In this field. 
Wm. Goodchlld, Sr, Realtor. Of
fice, 15 Forest street. 7925 or 
8891.

WANTED—3 bedroom homes, old 
and new, large and small. Quali
fied buyers In wide price range 
ready to buy now. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service. 
5447.

WANTED—Income properties. 2- 
faraily and 3-famiiy homes, in 
good condition and fairly priced. 
Qualified buyers waiting. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service. 
5447.

WANTED, from private Jia'rty, a 
six-room modern house, Manches
ter or vicinity. (No agents). 
Phone 5717 between 6 and 7 p. m.

WANTED—House* to sell. Cu.s- 
tomers waiting for 4-5-6-7 room, 
one, two and three family dwell
ings. Prompt action. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor 2-1642 or 4679.

Wani49l to Kent 68

BARSTOVV'S says. It's the Truth. 
Having Just Installed the new 
Westinghouse electric dishwash
er In my kitchen—My 66" double 
bowl Tracy stainless steel sink 
and base cabinets complete is for 
sale. Like new. 3199. Several used 
refrigerator* for sale. Weatlng- 
house 334.95 up. One Glenwood 
combination stove gas heating, 
gas cooking thermostat control 
—for quick sale 3100. one used 
gas range, high oven 310. Bar- 
stow'e, Your Westinghouse deal
er, Established 1922. Just north 
of the P. O. Phone 3234.

FLORENCE Oil heater. 9" burner. 
Excellent condition. Phone 2-9147. 
43 Mill street.

KITCHEN AID dish washer ends 
all dishwashing. Models complete 
with sink or weaher only tp fit 
Into your kltchei. cabinet arrange
ment. Give mothe: one this 
(^rlstmas. 15 months to pay. 
Watkins Brothers, me., 935 Main 
street.

EASY WASHINO machines in a 
choice of wringer or Spin-Dry 
types, start at 3159.95, for the 
wringer models. 15 months to 
pay, for your Christmas Ektsy. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
street.

URGENTLY Needed. 4 room rent, 
by two adults, both working. 
Best of references. Phone 2-1668 
after 4 p. m.

BUSINESS Couple urgently need 
3 or 4-room unfurnished apart
ment. C?all 6454.

DESIRABLE TENANT
Needs four or five room apart
ment before February 1st, for 
family of three. If you would 
like quiet moderate living ten
ants, you will find our family 
most desirable.

WRITE BOX B 
clo HERALD

Lot 57 X 110. Additional land 
available. City water. 3800. Made
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 
4679.

IN COUNTRY Like atmosphere, 
large building lot* with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kenehl. buKder. Phone 7773.

NEW BRICK home now ready for 
occupancy. Hot v ater oil heat, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, 29 ft. 
shed dormer, garage. Lot 75 x 
130. Five .oomb finished. One 
room and second bath ready for 
lathing. Henry Escott Agency, 
266 High street W., Tel. 3683. Sole 
Agent

FOUR-R(30M non - expandable 
Cape Cod home. Warm air oil heat 
with filter and humidifier. Very 
large woodec lo t  December 15tb 
occupancy. Price 37,500. Henry 
Escott Agency, 266 High street 
W. Tel. 3683. Sol agent.

Tolland
REFINED Young couple, no chU- jjlss Victoria E. Austin of 
dren. desire 3 or 4 room Kingstonon Thames, Engtand, Is
able rent. References. Phone j Mr. and Mra Paul

deMarsarte of South Tolland. 
Tolland studenta who were on

boBineas Property for Sale 701 honor rou for f i « t  quarter at 
^  ̂ < Rockville High school, Senion:

Wapping

Windsor Locks 805. collect

GAS STA'nON—with living quar- Francos Young. Freshmen: Wal
ter*. well esUblished, doing good ter Horn and Beverly Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Creelman of 
Stow, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Ever-business. Priced right. Three 

rooms, bath, one acre. 34,500., 
duplex 4 4. in good condlUon, “ J
38.000. R. O. Denton. 6724.

USED SOFa  bed. Call 3086 after 
6 p. m.

EASY SPIN Dry washing machine, 
1942 model. Good condition. Call 
8910.

TAPPAN Gas ranges wtth all 
their 1950 improvements make 
ideal Christmas gifts to the 
home. See the complete display; 
16 months to pay. Watkins Broth
ers, Inc., 988^Maln street.

ROYAL VACUUM Cleaner will 
make this a Royal Cbriatmaa. Up
right model with all necessary at 
tacbments, 389.95. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 988 Main atreet

GREY ENAMEL oU range In ex
cellent condition, and tlior wring, 
er type cashing machine, 2 years 
old. Call IS Short street between 
8:80 p. m. and 8 p. m.

AUTOMATIC Gas Pema-Olass 
hot water heater. SO-gallqn ce 
pacity. Excellent condition. Very 
reasonable. Call 8048 tn m  9 a. m. 
to 8 p. m.

House* for Sale

Pearson of Hartford were Thanks
giving o f the Steele-Hall home. 

Miss Bernice A. Hall of the 
72 I East Haven High School Faculty 

I spent the holiday recess at the
WETHERSEIELD—Custom built TOUand borne.
8-room brick Capa Cod, attached Mlaa Janet» Aaideraon o f New 
garage end breeseway, oU hot I York City, was the holiday recess 
water heat fireplace and many j flueat of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
other features. Lot 88' x  175'. WUU*“  -Andei^n.
Elva Tyler, agent. Manebsster *ccW«nta occurred onJ • ^  I tj,, wUhur Crooa Highway, north

' of Tolland Thursday causing sev-
TWO FAMILY, five rooms aach|*v*l Injured being taken to Jobn- 

floor, two flnlshec’ rooms in attic. I ■*** Memorial Hospital, Stafford 
Large pleasant rooms, two-car j 
garage, nice lot, good section. H.
B. Grady. 8009.

Hicks Memorial school opens 
Monday. November 27jth following 
the holiday recaas.

Rev. and Mrs. waiiam C. H. 
Moa o f Itolland and Mia* Orilla 

. Moe o f TtoUand and Hanover, New 
AT A COURT OF PRQBATS h*l4j Hampshire Spent the iM^day withA M-bW AM* AM Mble Wl M OWmI —   .W W As A A * . - ■

Legal NoCleas

St UsnclMsUr wlUilo end for. th« 
District of Manchester, on th* 34th day 
of November, I960.

Present, JOHN J. WALLBTT, 
Judge.

Katate of Mary ShlaUX Ut* of Hen. 
ehestar, tn aold Diatrlet. d*c«4**d.

The executor having exhlblUd hi* 
admlnUtratlon account with *eld **tst* 
to thla Court for sllowsae*. it U

ORDBROD: That tb* 13th day of

Mr. and Mrs. RtigseU Moe at their 
new cottage at Guilford, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albart Ackerman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham. 
Mioa Bertha Placa were. guesU In 
PlalnvUIe, Conn,, for the holiday.

Mlaa Florence Leonard o f the 
High School faculty o f Orange, 
New Jersey, was a Thanksgiving

LIONEL "O" Gauge Electric
trains, ' like new, automatic
couslefa etc. Call -2-4416. .

EIGHT PIECE, mahogany dining 
room set. Excellent condition, tea 
uble, kltchenetU set, couch, 32 
ft. exUneton ladder, bathtnette, 
and two aiedb. Call Manchester 2- 
4393 before s 9. m- or after 7 p. m.

Dwiombor. liso. at ton o'clock. foro.| receae gueat Ot her mother. Mra. 
noon, et tb* Probet* OSle* In tb* Muni-1 Jennie O. Leonard and atater Mlae 
rlpal Building tn said Msnch**ter, bej Mary Leonard.
(uid the *«me Is assigned for • b*5*r-j l . R. Ladd was a  IfoUdav
Ing on the sllowanee of ^ d  admlnls-l , ^  ^ Raymond B.
tratlon sceount with sold I KrtV in’ Hnokvtllethis Court dlrecU that notice .of the La<W and family In fliKkvIlle. 
tirao end place aaslg^  for asU boar-1 Mr. and Mra. JatMb Cmorches 
Ing be given to all parsons bqfown tolhad several of their Hertford ro- 
bo tntorostod tbsieih to  eppoer.-and bel lativee aa recent gueata. ■ 
h*4rd tb«r*on by pubtlsblng a copy ofl Laura Judetm, Mr. and
this order In some newspaper having Joeenh Krawchygk and• cIrcuUllon In nold DIatrict. *t le«»tfive d.y* before lb* d.y of Mild heer-l daughter Nancy, nj^nt -panM - 
ing. || giving Day wjjh relatives In Hart-

JOHN J. WALLgrr, JudgO. I ford.

Tuesday evening will be election 
of officers at Wapplhg Grange. 
Hannah Williams is in charge of 
refreshments.

The * regular meeting of Ever
green Lodge A. F. and A. M. will 
be held thla evening at Ma
sonic Temple.

The following Information re
garding greeting- cards has been 
sent out from the Post Office de
partment. Unsealed greeting cards 
bearing only a signature and not 
exceeding 2 oz. are chargeable at 
2 cents. However, a minimum 
charge of 3 cents is applicable to 
greeting cards which measure less 
than 4 In. long and 2 3-4 in. wide. 
Cards bearing partlclea of gibse, 
mica pr similar substances which 
might Injure persons or machinery 
must be sealed and prepaid at flrst- 
clasa rates.

The standings In the Men's - 
Bowling League teama for the 
week ending Nov. 11 are as fol
lows: Legion won 20, lost 4, aver
age 486.14; J .E . Shepard, won 17, 
lost 7, average 487.18; Hl-Way 
Service, won 15, lost 9. average 
474.1; C:^thollc War Vets won 15, 
lost 9. average 478.13; Burnham's 
Service won 14, lost' 10, ; average 
485.8; Pleasant Valley won 14. 
lost 10, a v e r a g e  488.2;- 
Farmer's Hardware won 13, 
lost 11. average 486.13; Wapping 
Auto won 12, lost 12, average 
465.7; Kut's Kutter# won 8, lost 10, ■ 
average 467.10; Long Hill won 8, 
lost 18, average 463.17; “nmothy 
Edwards won 5, lost 19, average 
448.10; McLaughlin Bros, won 3, 
lost 21, average 442. Averages of 
100 or more single, D. Tripp, 108.5; 
Chvanaugh, 107.4; Hartnett, 108; 
J. Tripp, 105.13; Keshats, 104.13; 
Armstrong, 104,9;' Burns, 103.11; 
A. Patria, 102.11; W. Katkevlck, 
102.5; Retchle, 100.7; FarreU, 109. 
300 strings or better for week: 
Armstrong, 109-123-1S9-8T1; D. 
Tripp. 180-m-no-85a*, Buna, 100- 
128-107-330; W. Katkevlck, 120-
105- 100-825; DiNigrea, 409-104-
106- 319; Brewer, 118-112-88-313: 
Reichle, 114-94-104-312: U  Her
rick, 107-104-96-807; FarreU, 106- 
98-103-304; Hartnett, 90-101-.112- 
303. High team single, Wapping 
Auto, 542; high team 8 -string. 
Farmer’s Hardware, 166t; high 
individual single, Hartnett, 147; 
high individuel 8 etring, D. Tripp. 
891; high single for week, Arm
strong, 189; high 8 string for week, 
Armstrong 871.

Boys Buret Iste Ubrnty

Hartford, Nov. 27-K89 —  When 
police inveetlgatlng a Thanksgiv
ing Day break at a branch of the 
Hertford Library found blood on a 
rear door window that had been 
broken, they daildbd to look tor a 
neighborhood boy with a bandaged 
finger. Saturday they found him. 
H- admitted, police said, tb^t 
broka into the library, and named 
two other boys who helpad him. 
When the trio was ronndad up, 
they admitted eight burglaries In 
all. Two of the boye are 14; the 
other 18.

Sense And 
Nonsense

The strong arm of the law ex
tends even beyond the grave, ac
cording to a sign In a cemetary tn 
South Bethlehem, Pa. The sign 
reads; "Persons are prohibited 
from picking flowers from any 
but their own grave#."
—K. L. Faye, Delaware Water 

Gap, Pa.

He—Spring is the time when 
sap rises.

She—I don’t want him to rise— 
Just to get down on one knee and 
propose!

The Deep Header
No matter how I place them 
Neatly in the rack, - 
The magaslne he wants to repd 
It halfway down the stack,

—Theresa E. Black

Two fishermen eittlng dn e 
bridge, their lines in the water, 
made a bet as to who would catch 
the first fish. One got a Mte and 
became so excited that ha fell off 
the bridge. "Oh. well,” said the 
other,,"If you’re going to dive for 
them, the bet's o ff!”

She—■ 88''the dean Jiut expelled 
you. Whet did you say to him ?

He—I congratulated him for 
turning out such fine young men.

Hank—Out In the country,
where 1 spent my vacation, they 
gave me one of those three-season 
beds.

Frank—Never heard of them.
Hank—No spring.

Rickey cam* into the school 
room one morning plainly excited.

Teacher—Yea, Rickey, whet Is 
It?

Ricky—I don’t want to scare 
you, but my dad said if I didn't 
get better grades someone was 
due for a licking.”

An Arizona editor. aiKiIogizlng 
for leaving the groom’s name out 
of the wedding storv, also left It 
out of the apology. Which wa.s ob- 
vlou.ily the right thing to do. aa 
no groom wants it .stres.sed that 
he was merely "among those pres
ent.”

piquick. Doctor, the baby has swal
lowed • bottle of^Ink!

Dr. Drake—Incredible!
Motheiv—No, Doctor, Indelible!

A Bournemouth, England, wom
an, upon reaching 105, advised 
friends to "Never hurry.” That’s 
the ahorteat recelpe we've heard 
for a long time.

Card Splits Marriage
A card was sent to Mrs. Wood- 

row Wilson Whaley, In Knoxville, 
Tenn., which read:
"Your eyes nuiy ahlns.
Your teeth may grit.
But none of my money 
Will you get.”

The card was from her huaband. 
Taking It to court, she was grant
ed a divorce and weekly alimony.

During his 39 years as a deputy 
circuit clerk In Baltimore County. 
Md., G. W. Parker, of Towson, 
has issued 50.000 marriage li
censes. He still Is a bachelor.
— Mrs. Fred Walter, Wallace, Neb,

Sarah—portar can read three 
languages.

Louise—What are they?
Sarah — Magazines, sporting 

pages and railroad time-tables.

Teddy—There's nothing like 
cheerfniness. I admire anyone who 
ainga at hit work.

Freddy—How you mu»t love a 
mosquito!

Gueat—Does the wster ahvai’s 
come through the roof like that?

Hotel Keeper—No sir, only when 
it rains.

''Sake* alive!”  exclaimed Aunt 
Hetty, "I didn't believe,no women 
could ever be so fat . . . .  Vnd be
sides, I thought they had rationing
In England, t o o -----Yet It tell* In
th* paper here about e^ English
women who lost 2,d0Q pounds.”

Sunshine is a fine thing up to the 
point where It blisters.

Time Is the stuff 
days.

between pay

Lawyer—When I was a boy my 
highest ambition wa.s tn be a 
pirate.

Moe—You’re lucky. It Isn't 
every man who enn ’ realize the 
dreaiqa of hie youth.

------------
To b^honest about what we are 

really fighting for, wo must .see 
what we really are living for.

A man in Bo.ston wa.s sent to the 
"cooler” for biting a policeman. 
Queer, the tastes some people 
have.

4m .:-U. J.> V,

tSHOPPING o m  
TIU CHRISTMAS

MICKEY FINN

DON'T YOU THMK
STRANGE Of CLANCr, 

SERGEANT-TO CLOSE UP 
MG PLACE ANP LEAVE 
TOWN THE WAY HE n o ?

TeMting!
I THINK HE WENT MMV. 
TO TESTHIMSElIRm.; 
TOSEElFHEDItMUYi 

ENJOY IEIN6 A ^
gentlemmopleisure;

BUT HE'S BEEN 
0NVACATION6 
BEfORE-HE 
KNOWS WHAT
it u b e l ik e ;

LANK LEONARD

TDONERVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINl fOZ

Ra i n y  S a t o r p a y  I n l a t e  a u t u m M

vV’T 
o Y B l ^  

R A " '*

FUNNY BUSINESS
’A

A

< / o

/ / • 2 7 -S O
BY HERSHBERGER

^  Tba ><H

6b

•*»**rĵ

"They ought to know bottor than to  havo thinga 
this moved in opon toaton!**

liko

IDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

-
i i -n

. w. a MT. osr.

“ Whan I tay you'ra lookliw youngtr avtry day, I apoak 
as an old admirar—whan I say you'ra not aa young aa 

you wert, I tpaak as your phytloiani''
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

INTUITIOM
'HK3H

. THE BUM STEERS
,I-Z7

______BUGS BUNNY
WHATOaMATTB*,' '
S Y L .V B O T E R ? V A  H U H T ?

WHAT I* 
IT... ARM? 
LBS? I'LL 
PIX YOU

IT'* 
lt4TBai4AL. aUV'NOR.' 

t HAVB 
AN BMTrV PBBUN*..

But I'Nv 
• U U  I CAN CURB IT With 

THI» c o o p is h  
SANDWICH I 

PUT IN HBRB

CARNIVAL

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES More? BY
DOOM, ACCOQtXtoa xo TAVW 

YlTOUt. 
(\VWTW\446'. V GUYSS 
A \M TVS.

00*6*7
KkYSJYU PQOMY 
>6Cim\*6' KaVtWlQ

\V VOO'Wl bOTvtUlYO A^OOT I  
■WAT HOO*4*  7U6WO(L\-7vq\P I
ViltXT OOOtl «V6VXCH\*6' YOOQ 
BOY VUVY*60 -  V4V< . LOOW

twwrt
OOl<b
*60Ml

EDGAR MARTUf

Oto 0*6Y M)M 
Ato'

6*3 T 
o t w w i a

ALLEY OOP A New Sound BY V .% ttA M LlN

BY DICK TURNER

BON6,IT6AVSri 
AN' wViOOBH// 
WE'RE PAST 
TH' THING I

ii-rr

/

*«»a<isssiffteiieeiBs*.T.*t*eaaaasK,ssA - '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
’̂ VES.I'fASALLY FoKtH, ^ O il 1 Just

LARDS COUSIN— HOW leueSSeO-1 HOPE

“ It says simply, 'Lika all Sagittariana, you aro alert, koan- 
wittad, vigorous and poasataad of vaulting ambitions!"'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with
, e o  AD.M50 s ie a p y - n eA »s !  y p o  

AlUST (ZCTIR* CARUER MIGHTG 
6D VDOrU. a p p e a r  a l e r t  

PEPPy D EU VER- 
1Ub  c o p f e e /  

WOULD CREATE 
BAD IMPRESSION 

CUSTOMERS 
EVER SAVd
t m o s e  slept -

IN F A C E S /

WMCrS 60lN', 
TO SEE US 
AT 4tSO
IKITVLE 

MORUING 
EXCEPT 

OVdLS AND 
CATSf

MAJOR HOOPLE
1  f e e l

ABOUT 
AS 

FRlStOV 
A s  A  

f r e s h  
batch

OF WET 
CEMENT.*

DID YOU ICNOW ? TtSUti. LIKB
Si-

You Don’t Say BY MERRILL C. BLOSSEB
1 TUOueMT WMCN A 

GIRL B * PINNED I (T 
MEANS sue? EN^GEO— OR AT Lea st , 

going STEADY.'

PRISCILLA’S POP
h  HATE
IC A R ^ ‘ “

W TH

<e-rr

Perita Of Parenthood
Kt

OOML l»M I._______T- ft 1^ ^ r*ir-
BY AL VERMEER

HOPE VOU REALIZE

VIC n.IN T Poaie Pays A Call BY.MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

H o j«  THE 
LfTTEEPOX 

O K cap 
TO flfla 

Hifl
P4UCDM 
ANff TBU. 
EViCyTLOiG.

ourfftjuw i. V 
UfWYtANO ^  

KNOW* 
WH6E8* « m/

VOUCABHiPTHE 
CHfiCK. WH8N 
Age WfldONNA
flPUr THE CA«H

OtaAMVHU:/
THE

a a jM K  
«  ANXIOUfl 

POE H # 
FHAKB OF
k'wrauocia
#125,000.

WASH T U B B S _____________
' ftk#V VAB io'MIM HMt NMM
TOO JEALOUa -------
mtawB vDu 
IMETMe.fHT

Big Brother J. P.I

HOUR iNtHE HOT , , 
P O T B U S iM E S S ^ J

ARftfflTBPl.
*«Ml HaHOt 
VOUPRB OWTf a 
aiflOuEcfPUt.

porrwoREVdWY
0EMC.X WkflETflO
vasTOEmw! voiriE 
OflUEHTfUUVWaMKto 
lIKBAiEwrMOffWfflN
N E .* n i«T«U «M L  
•Tumv upfit misMKfl,

kWTHMMTD

BY LESLIE TURNER
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Ik i^ tT o w n
Loflg* « f  KMona 

« ■  tifW • itsUd Mamranlcatioii 
Blftit at a r m  thirty at 

-tha Xaaanie Tamph. Worahlpful 
Maatar, Stawart R. Kannady hat 

far an amataur antar- 
tatamant to foUaw tba bualnaaa 
iBUtlni Ihia wm eonalit ot mu- 
deal BumlMaa, both inatninianUl 
Hid aeeal, and ona of tha faaturaa 
win ba a barbar ahep quartet; also 
bacplpaa and druma, and a musi
cal aaw. A larya attendance la 
axpaetad. aa tha entertainment 
a h ^ d  be of Interaat to all mem- 
bara.

Mary Buahnell Oieney Auxil
iary win hold a social meeting this 
avenlny at etirht o ’clock In the 
State-Armory. Comradaa of Ward 
C9iaiiay Chmp have been invited. 
Mra. Elisabeth Maher. Mrs. Carrie 
Siuhlow and Mrs. Letltia Rady 
have been appointed social com
mittee.

The Men’s Fellowship of the 
Church of tha Nazarene will meet 
In tha parish house tonight at 
7:45 for their monthly meeting. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent.

Tha Mlspah yroup and Willing 
Workers will meet at the South 
Methodist Church tomorrow 
morning.

Frederick Lee Dutton, 8r., of 76 
Bowers street, who recently un
derwent an operation at St. I‘'ran- 
cla hospital, is making satisfac
tory progress, but will be conflned 
to the institution for some time. 
Mr. Dutton is an electronic engi
neer in Hartford. He and his wife 
have three small children.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

Tha Roly FunUy Mothers Q r- 
cla will meat Wednesday evetUng 
at eight o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. J. Benson Walls, M  Falknor 
drive.

' ■Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will ir ^ t  Wednesdity eve
ning with Mrs. Geraldine Fitspat- 
rick of 107 Spruce street.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meat tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. Officers for 
the coming year will be nominated 
and the annual roll-call will be 
read. The new entertainment 
committee is composed of Mrs. 
Mercyll Peckham,. Mrs. Muriel 
Bolin, Mrs. Etheleen Lewis, Mrs. 
Kay White. Refreshments will be 
.served by Mrs. Frances Herron, 
chairman: Mrs. Hazel Hattin. 
Mrs. Marlon Barrett and Mrs. 
Sarah Godfrey.

Mias June Robinson of Wethers
field, bride-elect of Richard B. 
Turkington of 82 Pine street, was 
honored with a recent miscellane
ous shower at the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Wekllnd of Forest strset, 
a cousin of Mr. ’Dirklngton. 
Guests attended from Massachu
setts and towns in this vicinity. 
The hostess used a color acheme 
of blue and yellow and served cof
fee, ribbon sandwiches and home 
made cookies. Miss Robinson, and 
Mr. Turkington will ba married 
Saturday, December >, at the 
home of the bride. Rev. Fred E. 
Edgar of the South Methodist 
church will perform the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Pick
ett and son; Barry, of Norwood, 
Mass., spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hickey of 
O’Leary drive. Mrs. Hickey la a 
sister of Mr. Pickett. Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Pickett of Waah- 
ington. Conn., were guests of Mrs. 
Pickett's brother-in-law and sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Brosnan 
of Washington street.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress' than • 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all t3rpes 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

SC Oak S t  TeL M 041

BER8REirS
“A -D " 

LOW 
FAT 
MILK

iKanrlfretrr iEorning ifrraUi MONDAY. NOVEMBER 27, W50

Here's a milk VERY LOW in fa t. yet 
EXTRA HIGH in the NON-FAT- 
TENING food essentials that you 
need for Ihe matchless beauty of 
glowing, vibrant health. PHONE 
AND WE’LL START DELIVERIES.
♦VITAMIN A AND D FORTIFIED, 
FAT FREE MILK.

D A I R Y
FARMS

1100 BURNSI DE AVE 844 MAI N ST
EAST HA RT F OR D MANCHES T ER

tel  e n t e r p r i s e  1075

Past chief daughUra o f Ralan 
Davldaon Lodge, No. M, Daugh- 
tera of Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 at the home of 
Mra. Janet Teaadale^ 216 Wood
land atreet ____  •

M iu Laurine V. Hoagland, ot 
66 Stephen atreet, and Earl R. 
Modcan of Cambridge atreeL, have 
again been aelected aa membera 
of Upaala College choir of Eaat 
Orange, N. j'M ia a  Hoagland a 
sophomore buaineaa administra
tion major, haa been with-, the 
choir for two years. Modean, a 
senior psychology major, haa been 
a metuber throughout hia entire 
college career.* Both arc graduates 
of Manchester High achpol.

The daughter bom yesterday in 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Schofield of 29 Summer 
street, has been named Diane 
Edith. They have another amall 
daughter, Linda May, who was 
two years old In July.

Man Is Injured 
In Local Crash

TTieodore O. Ooodchlld, SI, of 14 
Drive D, Garden drive, suffered 
cheat and head injuries at 4:OS p. 
m. Saturday whan a car he was 
driving skidded on the Park 
street bridge and struck a utili
ties pole. Although Goodchlld was 
not hospitalised, he had X-rays 
taken at Manchester Memorial 
hospital this morning.

TVo other weekend accidepts 
here were also of a minor nature. 
Cars driven by Patrick McVeigh. 
2ft, of 109 Birch street, and Mrs. 
Louise Malagrlno, 36, of 400 East 
28th street, Brooklyn, N. T., col
lided at 2:20 p. m., Saturday at 
Sprues and School streeta.

At 4:ft0 yesterday afternoon, a 
car driven by Raymond J. Sulli
van, 41, of ft Broad street, hit a 
bank and overturned on Broad 
atreet near Little strecL Sullivan 
told police he waa blinded by the 
Ughta of an oncoming car.

Fair to Close 
This E veninsIA “« j ; '

Salurda)^ Storm Post* 
pones^raw ing o f  Car 
Until Tonight
at. Bridget’s annual fair, which 

waa to have held ita closing ses
sion Saturday night, because of 
the severe rain and wind, post
poned all events until this evening, 
when a drawing of the four-door 
Plymouth sedan will take place. It 
Is important that all ticket re
turns be made in time for the 
drawing.Those who were to .sup
ply food for the cake booth will 
bring them this evening and oth
er dmatlona will be taken care of 
alto.

Tha door prise this evening will 
be fifty gallons of oil donated by 
Howard Oil Company.

There are nine eolorful booths.

CHRISTMAS SALE 
AND SOCIAL
WKDNESDAY, 
NOVEMIER 2f

At the
ZION LUTHERAN 
PARISH HOUSE

120 Cooper Street 
6:00 P. M.

CHfte — Fancy Work, Religteus 
Articles, Parcel Post. Home 
Made Food. Whito Elephant 
nnd Children's Grab Bag.
Sponsored by the Ladies’  Aid 
Society of the Zion Lutheran 
Oiureh. ,

Gifi51»opplngM8fe& ’̂j

r
WEAR-EVH 
N IP  POTS

hSn  twy 
IMmi rr MrrI 
fNllkart

N m IJN / p  I

)r

WEAR-EVEI PEICOIATOKS 
■raw MrtKt cs6m inn  8m .

Cup 63.0ft—6 Cun 68.35 
6 Cup 68..SO N

WEAI-EVER CHICKEN KYEIS 
6 cMdns kyw iM Dsldi m s tl-ls-sst. 
Sdl-kttls|. A wtadnlal |RII Tn iliti.

$Sn Mi «sn

Wai-EVEI STEAM SEAL POTS \
A pw4 ilHai ml wrara* m«M I s| I FF 6nlHitnlu.iliin.Mi 
MHHtlwniMMMiiMiittirai. \ «Ma.6ra6MiMmrl|M

WEAR-EYER ^
IUK6AL0W
COOKER
CMktwWIire
HwaiM
ttVM Bstsrd
i mraA
MradNsiHL

*4»

WEAR-mi 
STEAK PIATTH

HmAHe ImI|iAi^
*i*»

WEAR-EVEI PRESSUtE COOKERS WEAI-EVEI TEA KETTLES
Ntw)laMtn6mM.Sil«ritlMivi AMMywdmnmUHtiw Sdwi
mi«liVN<M*ni-MHMSM6-TNi mhimkM.

»• Iqt $ i|n  l i t  M4N  H I  » | »  ♦♦ »1«
-s

C|«s.wta\ Motbett and graodmothen knour 
yfiirvl diis marie of ottidity. . .  famous for 

50 yanrs. It makfs a gift mon wd- 
cofse. in and *’Gift-fhop’* . 

Mdl sr *PAaw Y’awrOndrrTsdqy/

tha maJbrtty of them repleta with 
deairabie gifta from St. Bridget'a
pariahlonera.

evening Is in store

Arrest 3 Here 
O il Theft Charge

The alleged theft of a canoe In 
Stonlngton November 9 resulted

local men. They were arreate: 
Patrolman Joseph J. Sardella 
turned over to State Police: 
EMward O'Oonnor of the Or 
barracks.
„ The men are Herbert Fri 
26, of 71 Waddell road, chat 
with receiving stolen goods; 
seph Patterson, 29, o f 177 
dridge atreet, and Thomas 
Ray, 2S, o f 33 Lyneas street, I 
of whom are chirged with t 
of*a canoe.

Hewewaree—Baaement

m w
O Q U

for Practical Electrical 
Christmas Gifts

We Suggest

G . E .

Electrical Housewares

r • M ILITM Y WHIST
1 • SpoMored By Waskkigtw 8cImcI W. T. A.
i TOMORROW NIOHT ftT B N

• WEST STOE REG
1 nONAnON fife.

• OAKE SALE AT 7 :N  P. M.
• PRIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES!

Steam Irons $18.95
Reg. Irons, 4 i  lbs. $9.95
Lightweight Irons

$10.95 and $12.95
G. E. Toasters

$22.95
With G.E. exclusive feature o f 
either pop-up or keep warm.

G. E. Roaster
$39.95

It roasts, bakes, broils, 
frys and steams. Cold 
packing and many other 
features.

G. E. Alarm Clocks
Model 7H-190

$2.98Reg. S.3.99 
NOW . . . ,

Plus Tax

Other Electric Alarms up to $7.95
Plus Tax

G. E. Kitchen Wall Clocks
$4.50 to $6.95

Plus Tax

G. Z. Waffle Iron Combination
$16.95 and $21.95

G. E. Triple Whip Mixers $39.95 

Sunbowl Heaters $7.95 and $9.95

Four Brightly Colored Plastic Serving Bowels 
FREE With Every Dominion Com Popper ^  ̂  M g  
For Only ........................................................

Mirro Matic 
Percolator

Completely automatic, nothing to 
set, nothing to forget, starts to 
jwrk in 30 seconds. Only

$12.95
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS WILL HOLD 

ANY ARTICLE UNTIL CHRISTMAS

ikiJWIUU CORD
M A M C N R t n A  COM M '

Inexpensive Christmas Gifts 
That Are So Practical 

From Our Linen Department

COLORFUL PURE LINEN

PIUNTED KITCHEN TOWELS 
Ic each

Practical pure linen kitchen towels In floral, fnilt and pictorial 
patrema. '

FRINGED TER RY

GUEST TOWELS

*1.74 Sex of 6 
29c Eech

Paatela In fine quality terry. All colora.
DEEP TONES, $!.*$ I«< .f  S

WASHABLE NINON

SCARFS AND VANITY SETS
09c each

Dainty flocked nlnon acarfa in two lengths —.13 ” and 43”. Also 
3 pc. vanity act at auch a low price.

PRE-LAUNDERED HAND PRINTED

LUNCH CLOTHS 
52 x 52 — $1.79 
52x 70 -r- $2.49

"Flower Garden” pattern In blue, red, gold and grey. An vxeep.- 
tional value!

OTHER PRINTED CLOTHS, 99c t« $4.98

PEPPERELL SOLID COLOR

PILLOW GASES

$1.50 pair
BtiU at the old price—In blue, peach, yellow, aqua and rose.

CHARMTRED CHENILLE v

BATH MAT SETS

$2.29 pair
.Multi-color floral pattern oa colored grounds in blue, flamingo, 
green, dark, green, grey and peach.OTHM BATH SETS, $2.98 to $5.98 S«t

MORGAN JONES
DISH TOWELS -
$1.98 ^:rt^

Soft absorbent' non.llnt dish towels that will wear for yeara.

PLASTIC TABLECLOTHS 
54 x 54 ^ $1.00 

 ̂ 54 x 72 — $1.39
Practleal, long wearing plaatic clotha la  all white with 
color pattema la floral, lace.

attC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

COKI

A fiv g rtise  in  TTie HM*al#l— 1i Puva

Don *t Let This Week Pass Without Having Vour Chest X-Ray!
Average Daily Net Press Run

Per the Week Eadtag 
Novamber S6, iM e

1 0 ,1 4 6
Mamber at the Aadlt 
Bnraaa ot ClreolatloBa Manche$ler-—A CUy of VUiage Charm

The Weather - 
Faiaeaal at 0 . a. Waathar Bemas

Ihdair, Ught min, ehaaglag ta 
light aaewi eoMer, hlgfuat tem
perature near SS| cloady, aolder 
toalght, lowest SOt Wedaesday, 
partly dandy aad odd.
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U. S. Charges Red China with Aggression
Man Arrested 

As Assailant 
In Weird Case

Seek Extradition from  
N. Y. o f  Fugitive Ac
cused in Brutal Beat
ing o f  Mrs. Perkins
Fairfield, Conn., Nov. 28—(d̂ — 

Fairfield police were la New York 
today to arrange the extradition 
of Stanley D. Sul, one of two men 
wanted in connection with the 
myaterloua beating of Mra. Idonab 
Slade Perkins, 6ft-year-old Nor
walk woman known for her many 
taw suiUr.

Four detsctlveo, two from this 
town and two from tha New York 
force, arrested Sul late last night 
la a rooming house on New York’s 
Bowery. He w u  booked aa a 
fugitive.

The bizarre case came to police 
attention when Mrs. Perkins, her 
arm broken and blood streaming 
from wounds on her head, stag
gered to the home of Jack Roberg 
In Fairfield's exclusive Park aven
ue section the evening of Novem
ber 19.

CItea Wrench Beatbig 
Mra. PerUna, eatraaged wife of 

a reputedly wealthy lawyer now 
living In the PhlUp^nes, aald SuL 
an ex-convict operating a real 
estate busipesa in Norwalk, and a 
man she knew only as ‘‘Ginsberg” 
had been driving hw about Bridge
port and Fairfield, Showing her 
propel ty in which she might In 
veet.

Without warning or provoca
tion, she told police, they attacked 
her, beating her on the head with 
a monkey wrench and finally 
dragging her out of their car after 
die had "played -^ad” se they 
would stop hitting her.

Mra. Perkina bUU in serious 
eondltlon in a Bridgeport hospital 
has b4en quoted by police as hav
ing identified a Rogues’ OaUery 
pietura of Jooeph Jarasko. SI, a 
Bridgeporter of no certain . ad 
dress, as the msn she knew as

(Contlaiied on Paga Four)

Chincfic Red at U. N. Couiiiiittec. Scfision

sKTv. "•

Acheson Asks 
United Backing 
Of Asian Policy

Wa Rsiu-Chiuui (left), head of the Chinese CoirmunUt delegation to the Vnlted Natloaa listens as 
John Foster Dulles (right), C. 8. delegate, addresses the I'nited Nations general assembly’s political com
mittee at Lake Suoeeaa, N. Y.. Nov. *7. la center Is I'nited Kingdom delegate Kenneth Younger. The 
Chinese Red representatives made a dramatto appearance at the session, arrlring aa 8o»4et Foreign Mln- 
teter Andrei Y. Vtahliiaky was elaborating On Russian charges that the I!. 8. was guilty of aggression 
agnlnst Chinn. A name plate reading "People’s Republic of China” Is placed In front of Hsln-Chuan. 
(AP Wlrephoto). i

Push Drive to Oust 
W est Reich Regime

O ff ic e r  W ho 
Flouted Order 
Gels 20 Years
President C om m ut e f i  

Death Sentence o f  
Negro Who Refused 
To Return to Front

Profits Tax 
Bill Appears 

Set to Pass

Inspectors W ill 
-Check on Road
Mobile Force to See 

Long Island Motor- 
men Obey Signals
New York. Nov. 26—GP)-rThe 

PubUo Service Commission today 
dlaclooed appointment o f a mobile 
force of inspectors to see that 
Long Island Railroad motormen 
obey traffic signals along the 
road’e entire route.

Tbe commission made Ita dis
closure prior to beginning Its probe 
tomorrow, into last week’s dis
astrous LIRR wreck which killed 
77 persona.

Tile probe is one of several be
ing pressed by other agencies to

(OsattaiMd on Pago Fonr)

U. S. Eighth Army Stockade, 
Tokyo, Nov. 28.—(4’)—Lt. Leon 
Gilbert, informed that President 
Truman had committed his death 
sentence to 20 years at hard la
bor, Said today "that’s a long time 
to be guilty.”

Gilbert, a 31-year-old Negro, 
waa convicted of misconduct In 
the face of the enemy In action In 
Bouthedatem Korea last July.

The verdict was reviewed by his 
commanding general and then 
sent to the Judge Advocate Gen-

(ConUoned on Page Four)

News T id b its
Culled From (/P) Wires

Body of John MeLaae Clark, 30,
publisher of Claremont, N. H., 
newspaper. Is found by police in 
Sugar River about 400 yards from 
point whare he plunged into 
stream Sunday adien canoe cap
sized . . . .  Reliable report says 
Tibetan delegation Is enroute from 
Uiasa, Dalai Lama’ - capital, to 
Kharn of Sikang Province In west
ern China in attempt to oegott- 
ate peace with lavatUag Cotnmun- 
isU . . . .  Lung polscming con
tracted during work on wartime 
atomic bomb project is blamed for 
death of Dr. EaseM (Jardaer, one 
of University of OaUfomla’a.fore- 
mqpt nuclear physfdsta 

Until a ban on euch shipments 11 
days ago, large quantities o f peni- 
cilUn, streptomycin and other 
"wooder”  •drugs was sent freos

eWaa via Hong Kong, says Ool- 
lector of CuatoBW Paul R. Leake 
. . . .  Special Aaiericaa Far asi 
cistlon committee is named to 

^p'lnveeUgste lewyers who are Com- 
roqnlat Party members or who 
f<Hlow the party Baa

T ra m a ry  B d u ie fi

Washington, Nov. X6-^F)—  TIm 
poettkm of the Treasury Nov. 34: 
Net receipts |ltS,443,866.TT; bud
get expenditures • |300,M1,440<M: 
cash balance $4,3ni^,6W .4S.

Eight Jailbirds 
Stage Break

Beat Two Guards, Es
cape in Dairy Truck 
From Penal Farm
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 28—OP)— 

An intense search was on today 
for eight men who mobbed two 
guards, shot their way into the 
prison yard and crashed through 
the locked gate of the Shelby 
County Penal Farm in a dairy 
truck.

No one, was hit In the flurry of 
gunfire that rocked the prison last 
night when the break started. Two 
guards were roughed up by the 
men and locked In a cell, but suf
fered only minor head injuries.

Reinforced details o f State and 
Coupty patrolmen established 
rotul-blocks around the area short
ly after an alarm was aound^ 
but no trace of the men was found.

Office Manager H. R. Campbell 
o f the Penal Farm said the ring
leader of the escape was Norman 
B. Carter, 3S, of Rockwood, 111. 
He was captured near Shelby. 
Mias., last October after a run
ning gun battle with Tennessee 
and Mississippi officers and sm- 
tenced to 10 years for robbery.

Guard H. B. Calboun said Car-

(Coettnaed mm Page Twe)

Socia1ist» Follow Vic
tory in Bavaria With 
Demand That Federal 
Government R e s i g n
Munich, Germany, Nov. 28—(T  

—Bolstered by three straight elec- 
"tlen 'V lctenem e anti-rearmament 
Socialist' Party today campaigned 
for the resignation of the West 
German Federal Government.

In a last minute spurt, the So
cialists last night nosed out Fed
eral Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
Christian Democrats for first place 
in Sunday’s state parliamentary 
elections in' Bavaria.

CompleYe official tabulatioiu 
gave the Sociallata 2.586.6S9 votes, 
the pro-fearmament Chriatian 
Democrats 2,526,780. Bavaria’s 
peculiar apportionment system 
gave the Christian Democrats 64 of 
the 204 parliamentary seats. The 
Socialists got 63.

Ask New Electtons 
The Socialists, already heart

ened by similar victories In Heese 
and Wuerttemberg-Baden, again 
demanded new federal elections to 
let the German voters say directly 
whether West Germany should con
tribute troops to Eluropeah defense.

The election results "have show
ed that the government parties no 
longer have the voters behind 
them, and or the other hand that 
the Socialist Party does have their 
support," said Socialist Party 
Chairman Kurt Schumacher.

Schumacher laid the defeats of 
the government partiee to their 
"remilitarization poiitice.”

Plain to Alliea
The reeults in the three elections 

generally were interpreted aa a 
vote against West German rearms, 
ment into the European defense 
system.

Adena(i«r, hovBver, nude no 
mention of rearniament or other 
federal Issues in a statement on 
the Bavaria poll. He said only that 
he hoped a “stable” state govern
ment could be formed..

The Socialists had waged strong 
campaigrns against participation In 
West Ehiropean defense plans. The 
Christian Democrat and Free 
Democrat Parties, which lost 
heavily as ti.e Socialists triumph
ed, have been hacking the Allied 
plana. *

* Oofiservatives lu g  
Catholic, Oonservative Bavaria 

had been ruled since the war by 
Adenaueris CSirlatian Democrats. 
In the 1946 state elections they 
won a clsar parliamentary major
ity and 62.8 per cent of the total 
vote. This time, with more parties 
running, their percentage wds only 
37.4, T n  pro-rearmament Free

(OsaUiwed cm Page tm e)

Prospects Brighten for 
Administration Victory 
As Senate and House 
Groups Go to Work

Senators Consider Ac
cepting Chiaiig's Offer 
O f 30 ,000 Men to 
Figlit Rctls ill Korea
Ws.<ihington, Nov. 28. —

Secretary Acheson gave Senate 
foreign policy leaders a report to
day on the crisis In Korea and 
pleaded for united backing of 
whatever measures the adminis
tration takes.

There waa a grave atmosphei-e 
at the break up of a two hour 
closed-door session of the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee with 
the Secretary of State. Some 
members said they regarded the 
present-aituatlon as tremendously 
threatening to American security. 

. Senator H. Alexander Smith 
iR., N. J.), told reporters that ex
changes between Acheson and the 
senators had brought out several 
questions posed by the Chinese 
Communist Intervention In Korea. 
He aald Acheson offered no opin
ion but that some of the questions 
were;

Study Chloag’s Offer
1. Whether to permit General 

MacArthur to order bombing of 
Communist troop concentrations 
and supply lines in Manchuria.

2. Whether Chinese National
ist troops from Formosa should 
be thrown Into the fight and 
whether antl-CommunIst guerril 
aa In China should be given 
American aid and encouragement.

Threat of World War 
Loon IS as Chinese 
Crush Allied Drive

Local Stores Open 
On Wednesdays

An Mfiaehfifltor itoret wHI b# open «n day WedhogdAy 
from now untfl Chrittmag.

Retail Merchants' Bureau, , 
Manchester (Chamber o f Commerce

Washington, Nov. 38—(T —Faoa- 
peets for passags of some kind of 
a tax bill at this ssssloA of Con
gress were looking up today as 
the House Waye and Means Com
mittee drove ahead at the tedious 
job of drafting a bill.

As the tax-framing group stuck 
to ita target of having a bill ready 
by Friday, House Republican lead
ers called a strategy meeting to 
consider what they should do about 
It.

Senator Oeprge (D-Oa), Chali^ 
man of the Senate Finance Com
mittee, announced plans for a meet
ing of hie committee later this 
week to start work on a tax bill.

Hopes for Passage
While George would make no 

predictions about what the Senate 
would do, he said yesterday he 
hoped an excess profits tax bill 
would be passed "before Christ
mas.”

Earlier indications were that the 
House would 'pass a bill only to 
have it die in a Senate pigeonhole.

A bill to make Alaska a state 
faced heavy going In th e '’ Senate 
today In the short seaslori’s first 
test of White House influence over 
the dying Congress. Its fate will 
also determine what happens to a 
bill to grant Hawaii statehood.

Dixlecrats Oppose Statehood
In the face of a vigorous request 

from President Truman for swift 
adoption of the two House-ap
proved bills, southern Democratic 
Senators called a strategy meet
ing:

Senator ftussell (D-Oa), who 
called the session, said all southern 
Senators were Invited to the meet-

(ConUnued on Page Eight)
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Use Koch
Denies All

W orld War III
Threatens  As 
Crisis Deepens
Open Outbreak o f Hos

tilities Between Peiping 
And U. S. Might Bring 
In the Soviet Uitiuii

Bombing o f Mam’burian Buses by U. S. Seen ns 
Involving KiMk i>f RuHsiuii Entry iilto Conflict; 
State Department liiHtriiets AtiHtin to Make 
AggreMHion Charge in L. N.; MacArthur Sum
mons Top Brass as 1). N. Drive Turns to Rout; 
(^liinese Armies Pour Across from Manchuria

Maintains Innocence in 
Buchenwald Beatings 
And Killings
Augsburg, Germany, Nov. 38.— 

(O—Use Koch deaied In court to
day that she had ever heard of 
the "singing horses” of Buchen
wald concentration camp.

According to charges against 
the widow of the camp’s former 
commander, the “ Singing Horses” 
were teams of Jewish prisoners, 
required to sing as they pulled 
heavy wagons at running speed.

The plump, red-haired woman 
—who said yesterday she waa 
"merely a housewife” In the camp 
—insisted she had nothing to do 
with any of the cruel punishments 
at Buchenwald.

She admitted 'to the German 
court that she saw prisoners 
forced to carry heavy building 
stones but claimed she had noUi- 
Ing to do with the camp adminis
tration and "no Influence” on the 
way hor husband ran it.

Has Served 4 Years 
Frau Koch Is charged with incit

ing 45 murders and 135 attempted 
murders of camp inmates—Ger
mans and Austrians, and with re- 
sp t^b llity  for scores of other css- 
ualtles/ She already has served 
four years of a life sentence, now 
commuted, given her by a U. 8.

Washington, Nov. 28 (IP)—The 
United States' charge of aggres
sion against Communist China 
was first made here today by a 
State Department spokesnian and 
immediately backed up by the 
White House.

"Whatever the State Depart
ment has done is done with the 
knowledge and approval of the 
President,” said President Tni- 
man’s press secretary, Charles O. 
Rosa.

Tha charge—together with the 
massive co\inter-offenslve of the 
Chinese honlea In Korea—raises 
the possibility, that aa extremely 
grave chain of events will now de
velop.

Russia And China Allied
Perhaps the most urgent ques

tion Is whsther to bomb Commu
nist transport and supply eentsrs 
tn Maiwhuria—and thus carry the 
war to Chinese solL This problsm 
olesrly embrsces the danger of an 
open outbreak of war between 
Chins and the United States. So. 
Viet Russia Is silled with China 
by treaty.

President’  Truman was being

(Coutinued on Page Eight)

Believe Maniac 
Slew Teacher

(OoBllaiied oa Page Dght)

News Flashes
(Late BoIleUns of tbo UTt Wlia)

Choose Site For H-Bomb Plant
Atlanta, Nov. 28—(̂ P)— The Atomic Energy Commimion 

announced here today that SonthrCaroIlna has been aelected 
aa the site for a hydrogen .bomb plant. The Commission said 
AEC and the E. I. Dii Pont Company chose a site of about 
250 acres In Aiken and Barnwell counties. South Carolina, 
near the Savannah river. 0 * 0
French Cabinet Resigns ' . . . .

Paris, Nov. 28— (iP)— The French Cabinet decided to resign 
tonight after the National Aflaembly censured Defense Minis
ter Jules Moch for hfs alleged part in an internal scandal. «

* O 0
Brothraan Gets 7 Years

New YoriL Nov. 28— (0̂ — Abraham Brothnun, 37, was 
sentenced todsy to seven yesrs in prison snd lined $15,000 on 
his conviction on a charge o f conspiracy to obstruct Justice 
during a Federal Grand Jury inveatigation o f Soviet es- 
P k w .

Five Die In Fire  ̂ .
Jefferson <3ity. Mo.. N ot. 28— Fire swept through a 

«a»an fnuue house today, burning to death five members o f a 
fauiily. The dead were identified as Alex W. Erhart, 30. his 
wife Maripuwt 26, and their three children, Janette, 6, Kirs
ten. 3. and Billy, six months. 9

Tokyo, Nov. 28—<yP)— General Douglas MacArthur warned 
today that the Non-Communist United Nations face "an en
tire new war”  with the Red Chinese hordes crushing down 
on his retreating troops in Korea. He said also in an extraorT. 
dinary communique that he lacked authority to cope with 
the undeclared Chinese belligerents who now build their mas
sive offensives with immunity from Allied air attack in Mtan- 
churia. The commander o f troops representing 53 Non-Com- 
munist nations spoke out at a time o f gravest crisis. His 
cosmopolitan Eighth Army o f 110,000 battle-hardened troops

Twas in retreat all along a 
flaming 75-mlle front tn 
northwest Korea.

Hia hope ot ending the v^r by 
Christmas v̂ as a shattered dream. 

Offensive In Reverse
~  ,  Hia hopeful ”end-the-wsr” of-

I a  F h l'fiV fl I I  I  f * l e i 6 t ' (e»*lve launched only five days ago 
*w v F X  X./C111 1 9 X 9  had turned Into bitter reversoa.

MacArthur summoned hi# two

U. S. Asks U. N. 
Act in Grave

Woman Slashed by Mad
man at Height o f Sat
urday's Howling Gale
Marblehead, Mass., Nov. 3S—(JP) 

—Pollco theorised today that the 
"blackout” slaying at Mis# Beryle 
Atherton, well-to-do Marblehead 
school teacher, was the work of a 
maniac.

District Attorney Hugh A. 
Cregg said there was no evident 
motive for the fiendish attack on 
the 47-year-oia daughter of a Bap
tist minister.

The woman’s body was found 
yesterday tn her modest home In 
this seaside yachting resort. Her 
throat was cris^-citrased with a 
half dozen deep slashes.

Slain During Htorm 
Authorities said there was no 

evidence that the house had been 
ransacked. Nothing of value waa 
nilssing. Medical Examiner Robert 
T . Shaughnessy aald It was defi
nitely a homicide.

He said Mias Atherton had not 
been raped. He placed the time of 
death at shout' midnight Saturday 
when a howling gale was raging. 
All power In the neighborhood had 
been cut off—blacking out her 
home.

The Medical Examiner said that 
one of the puzzling aspects of the 
case was that while Miss .Ather
ton died of throat wounds there 
was no blood on the svk’eater she 
wore.

Sh# Uved Alone 
Miss Atherton was found on the 

floor In the kitchen of her five 
room Cape Cod cottage, where she 
lived alone, a short distance from 
the center of the town.

A milkman aaw the body

tOoutlaoed e# Pag# Fear)

Tells Council China Is 
Guilty o f Open and 
Notorious Aggression; 
Wu H e a r t  Charge
Lake Success, Nov. 28—<4̂ —The 

United States today charged Cbm- 
miinist China with open and noLuri- 
ous aggression In Korea and called 
upon the United Nations Security 
Council to race the consequences.

In one of the moot critical meet
ings In the Oauncll's history. Chief 
U. S. Delegate Warren R. Austin 
■poke directly to a representative 
of Oommuntst Chino. Wu Hsleu- 
Chiian, who urrlved here Friday 
and aat In the Council for the first 
time yesterday.

Russia's Jacob •A. Malik delayed 
the U. 8. speech for more than an 

our while a capacity crowd llsten- 
d tensely.

Malik tried in vain to get the

(Continued on Page Se\'en)

U. S. Tightens 
Alien Laws

New R u l e s  P e r m i t  
Screening o f U. N. Del
egates, Other Envoys
Washington, Nov. 28— The 

government today published hew 
Immigration rules designed' to 
broaden greatly Justice Depart
ment powers for screening the re
tinues of diplomatic and United 
Nations delegations who enter 
this country.

The regulations took immediate 
effect by their publication in the’ 
Federal Register, official govern
ment gazette. The action waa tak
en under the new Internal Securi
ty Law, enacted by Congress last 
September over President Tru 
man’s veto.

Mr. 'Truman reacribed the law, 
which siMnsors said would protect 
the nation against subversion and 
sabotage, as unworkable because 
of It# numerous, complex provis
ions. Rep. Sabatta (D., ni.). House 
Rules committee Chairman, said 
yesterday It should be repealed.

Stia Incomplete
Immigration service experts 

who have been working on the

(OenUaned em Pag# Twm)

top field commanders, Lt. Qen. 
Walton H. Walker and MaJ. Gen. 
Edward M. Almond from the bat- 
tlefmnts to Tokyo for emergency 
conferences.

He urged that the U. N. and all 
govsmmsntz swk a solution to the 
developing crisis of Chinese Com
munist Intervention.

The high commander said R#d 
China had hurled 200,000 troops 
■gainst U. N. forces In Korea and 
is throwing more thoiuands acroea

Jury Upholds Teacher 
Who Paddywhacked Boy

Quincy, Mosa, Nov. 28.—(4V -A a  
school superintendent who warm
ed the britchea o f a high achool 
sophomore with aa 18-Inch paddle 
wai^ound innocent of third de- 
gre^asaault bp a Justice court 
jury last night

The six-man Jury deliberated 
only five minute# before It return
ed It# verdict In the case against 
duDt Ruaaell M. Estvelt ' .

A

This little eastern Washington 
town was hotly divided over the 
p^dUag laddcnt. Five teacher# 
who' mad# up th# bulk o f th# fac
ulty at the eomblned grade and 
high school had threatened to re
sign unless Estvelt was acquitted.

Estvelt admitted on the witaeea 
stand he had* “whacke)l”  15-year-

(UsfiHnnsi m  ta t s  T w t
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Satellite Press 
Claims Victory

Says U. S. Suffers Mili
tary Catastrophe in 
North Korean “ Upset”
Berlin, Nov. 28—(S’)—The So- 

vtci bloc In Europe resounded to
day with claims that tha United - 
States has suffered a military ca
tastrophe in North Korea.

Russia’a official occupation 
newspaper In East Germiiny ■um-‘~ 
med up the frontline news;

"MacArthur’# ‘great offensive’ 
ends In wild flight.”

Cemmunist editors snd broad
casters throughout Elostem Eht- 
rope expressed jubilation.

Claim "Desperate Retreat”  
“The war In Korea will not end 

one day sooner or later than when 
the last American soldier Is driven

(Uonrinned o# Page Twa)

2 Plead Guilty 
In Czech Trial
Archhishop's Aide Con

fesses He Traded 
Espionage S e c r e t s
Prague, CTzechoelovakia, Nov. 38 

—(IT)—A aecretary o f Roman 
Ckitholic Archbishop Josef Bemn 
of Prague testified today that he 
had traded spy reports with Dr. 
Be ran.

Dr. Jan Botikal, 44, the Arch
bishop’s first secretary, gave this 
testimony as the fourth of nine 
Cathol)o defendants on trial for 
high treason and espionage. Hs 
pleaded guilty.

Another defendant, 70-yeaivold 
Dr. Josef Clhak. Archdeacon o f the 
Metropolitan (Ampler of Prague’s 
S t Vitus Cathedral, pleaded guilty 
yesterday. BUU another. Bbdiop 
Stanislav Zela. Vicar-General of 
the Moravian ArchdlooMe o f OIo  ̂
moue, testified that ha had lad aa 
"Ulegal organlsaUoo" and that be 
was "deei^  sorry" for what he 
had done.

B e ^  Spylag ta U tT .
Dr. Boukal told tinth# i ______

court be begaarjpylng on
orders from Chsrlas Csrdinsl Kaqr 
par of Prague, who died ta IH l. i 

He said be gave "poUtleal "

I


